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About Town
. \,

tHitrlCt Deputy PrMident HUs 
XUbal SteUner o f Stafford 
Springa w ill make her official vis
it  a i Uie meeting of Sunset Her. 
bekah Lodge. Monday at 8 p. m. 
in Odd FeUows Halh Mis. 
Beatrice Manning and her com
mittee w ill serve refreshments at 
the social time foU os^g the busi
ness session. -----

Mrs. Menie Farr. Mrs. OeciUa 
Wandt. Mrs. Catherine Egan and 
Miss Beatrice Egan are enjoying 
a vautfion teu>' through Canada.

Russell Blinn, M . o f RFD No. 2. 
Rockville, walked into the edge of 
a steel window while woriting yes- 
terda>'. The accident left a Jagged 
three inch wound on his forehead, 
and he also suffered abrasions of 
the left knee. Eight stitches were 
needed to close the wound at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

A  son was bom Wednesday at 
the Hartford Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur V. Thayer o f 178 E. 
Middle Tpke.

dosing exerc im  o f the Vaca
tion Bible SchMl a t the Covenant 
Congregational Church. 48 Spruce 
8 t, w ill take place this evcninjg at 
'7 o'clock, and all parents' .and 
friends of the pupils are cordially 
invited. The program will be pre- 

,sented in the auditorium, and an 
exhibition of the handwork, with 
a social time and refreshments 
will follow in the vestry.

Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick will ap
pear on Michael Good's tecv : 
tJ.ugram. “ Personalities in the 
News.”  at 7 o'clock tonight. She 
will talk about women in politics. 
Mrs. Fitspatrick is a town direc
tor and president o f the Hartford 
County Federation o f Democratic 
Women’s dubs..

Mrs. Annie E. P. Davis, who died 
at her home at 42 Cedar St. Wed
nesday afternoon, leaves, besides 
her three daughters in Manches
ter, a daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. ahd M?s. Alvin A . Singer of 
Bucksport. Maine.

KAN&E

Another dog bite case was re
ported to the hospital yesterday 
involving a  three-year-old. child. 
Roberta MoOre. of RFD  No. 1, 
Bolton, was bitten on the upper 
Up yesterday about noon. A fter 
being treated, the youngster was 
tent home and her pareYits were 
advised to take her to the family 
doctor for a rabies test.

f  eV

Police Hold Man 
Wanted for Tlieft

' A  man who “ tried qtit" an auto
mobile in a used car lot here last 
March IS and never returned with 
the car will be brought back - to 
face SL charge of theftJ

Edward P. Dailey. '26, of Mars 
Hill, Maine, was taken into cus
tody in Columbia City, Ind... where 
he. told police he was 'wanted in 
Manchester for theft of a ‘ motor 
vehicle. Details of DaUey's arrest 
in Columbia City were not avail
able.

According to police records, Dai
ley approached Ernest Scranton, 
local used car dealer at his lot on 
Tolland Turnpike last March and 
said he wanted to buy a>car and 
wOuld like- to try' one oui. Scran
ton gave Dailey a car to .try out 
and never saw him again.

Local police ssdd the car stolen 
from Scranton'was recovered.

Police lit. Walter Cassells and 
Sgt. -Edk'srd ' Winzler left here 
last night to take Dailey into cus
tody after Dailey waived extradi
tion. Scranton is accompanying 
the law officers to Columbia'City 
to drive the stolen auto- back 
here.

fc ' .i.-
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Two Cars Crash, 
One Driver Held
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Manchester

Two automobiles were slightly 
damaged yesterday when they col
lided at N . Main and O a k l a n d  
Streets.

Raymond L. Meysr, 1», of Rock
ville, struck a car driven by Mrs. 
Dorothy B. Johnson o f EHlington 
as he was making a left turn ftom 
N. Main Street into O a k l a n d  
Street. Mrs. Johnson was coming 
out o f Oakland Street making a 
right turn at the time.

PoUce said Meyer, while watch
ing traffic on the right o f Ifis car, 
veered across the street. There 
were no injuries. Meyer was ar
rested on violstion o f the rules of 
the road.

About $75 damage was done to 
the left side o f Meyer’s car, while 
Mrs. Johnson’s a u t ' o m o b l l e  
received about |26 damage to the 
left headlight and front fender, 
Patrolman Alfred M. Ritter In
vestigated the accident.

Teenagers Dance' 
Planned Tonight

The Recreation Dept, announces 
a gala square and round dance 
will be held tonight at the West 
Side tennis courts, beginning at 
9 o'clock for teenagers.

The pi^gram will consist of 
mostly round dancing with a few  
square dancee mixed in. The music 
win be by records.

The program will be conducted 
by James Herdic, supeHntendent 
of recreation. There will- not be 
any charge for thia dance.

I f  the teenagers of Manchester 
find the dance popular, the Recre
ation Dept, will see that the 
dances will be held every Fridky 
night.

Dancing will start at 7:30 p. m. 
for the younger children and last 
until 9 p. m. sy

Dr. Fbrris B.,Reynolds

'  Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, profes
sor of religion at Elon College, 
N. C., and author o f a number o f 
religious books, will occupy his 
former pulpit in the SMond Con^ 
gregational Church on -Sunday, 
July 18, and again on July 25, at 
the"9:30 a. m. qcrvicc.

Dr. Reynolds was minister, of 
the local chlirck for more than a 
decade, aasuming his present posi
tion at Eton in the fall of 1946. 
He is also minister o f Providence 
Memorial Church,^Graham. N. C.

He and Mrs. Reynolds have 
miuiy .friends In Manchester, and 
they usually return here during 
their summer vacations. Mrs. 
Reyiiolds and the boys, Wesley 
and Bradford, and daughter, 
Carol Aimc, will come to Manches- 
.ter the week o f July 2S and the 
family will take a trip to Niagara 
Fails and Canada, and proceed to 
Indiana for a Visit with Dr. 
Reynolds’ mother.- 

A  native of Indiana. Dr. Rey
nolds received his A.B. degree 
from Butler University and his 
graduate degree from Hartford 
Seminary. He was elected a Wella 
fellow to the University of Edin
burgh, Scotlrjid, where he received 
hie Ph.D. degree.

NOTICE /

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. THOMAS M.

I H E ALY

W ILL  RE-OPEN  

MONDAY, JULY  19

O tu M *
ROASTING CHICKENS

On sammer weekends so many people come to our 
farm for chickens that we occasionally run short, but 
usually you can pick them up at any time. Olcott’s 
chicken^Ke best in quality, clean, tender, meaty, de
licious. You can always reaerve them by Mephone.

/  ROGEIt OLCOTT
403 West Center Street

Bicycles Stolen 
At Globe Hollow

Youngsters who ride bicyclee to 
Globe Hollow sVdmmlng pool are 
Urged to lock them securely. The 
warning was made today by 
James F. Herdic, superintendent 
o f recreation, after he received re
ports that at least three'bikes had 
been stolen, from the area this 
week.

Herdic recommends that the 
bicycles be chained to some sta
tionary object, such a s . a tree, 
since some o f the thefts^, were 
made by cutUng spokes and

breaking wheeta to free the looks.
“ There Is no way we ean watch

the bicycles," he said. "T lje eu- 
perVlaors at the, pool have enough 
to do .td watch the swimmers.’’ 
He explained' that the set-up does 
not z llow  for the bicycles to be 
in view ofHhe iupervisors or the 
swimmers, since there la a  bath 
house • between the perking area 
and the pool.

He Said he believes the problem 
is a police reeponsibllity and ndt 
one o f the recreation- department. 
Chief o f Police Herman O. Eichen- 
del said that investigating and re
covering stolen bicycles when re-. 
ported ia one of the many phesea 
of. police work. He made no fur
ther statement.

Have You Seen The

LINCOLN CONVERTIBLE
IN

MORIARTY BROTHERS' 
SHOWROOM?

301-31S CENTER STREET —  TEL. MI-3-S13S

CLOSING OUT
at Sacrifice Prices
Vd-TON VORNADO AIR CO IttIT IONER  
8V2 CU. FT. HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR 
ILACKSTONE WRINGER WASHERS 

AMERICAN DISHWASHER 
G. E. G1 VACUUM CLEANERS 

ALL NEW AND FULLY GUARANHED

W« art also closing oof oN bodtd in Items— wring- 
tr, spinner mid oiitomotic washers electric idnge. 
gas refrigerator. Yo« name tho price.

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
MI-9.1S7S 21 MAPLE ST.

A M E S I im  
D R lV B W A Y S

EXPERTLYx INSTALLED
lose Grading —  Mdchine Spread— ^  

Forms Set —  Power RoNed 
Also: Forhlng Lota —  Tennis Courts —  Woles

* 10% FOR CASH  TRANSACTIONS 
Terms orrooged H desbo^

A U  INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BY

Demaio Brothevf
ESTABLISHED 1920 

CALL NOW — ANYTIME  

Misnehortcr MI-3-7691— Hartford CHapel 7-8617

SoG US for

GUARANTEED
R E C A P S !

as low as $7 .9 5

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO.

29S BROAD ST. TEL. Mi-9.4224

Mitchell 3-7853

i

H A I B 'S  J in L Y  W H I T E  S A L E
' \  V-/-

Stock Up Now -On Sheeti. Cases, Towels, 
MattEmss foyers. M attress Pads, Pillow s, Etc.

/

TYPE 130
CANNON H H e MUSLIN

- *

Ref. $2,391^x108... $ 1 . 9 9
■ y  .
R tf. $2.69 72x108... $ 2 . 1 9

R eg.'$2.89 81x108.,. $ 2 . 2 9

Ref. 59c 42x36 Cases,
'Each • , Jr C

I r

FLAT SHEETS 
TYPE 144

LADY PEPPERELL SUFER-FINS 
M ilS U N \

Ref.' 12.99 7 2 x l0 ^ f.

Ref. $3.29 81x108...

Ref. 83.69 90x108.. .

Ref. 69c 42x36 Gases,
Each ^  “G e e -a G e e e e •  G e e <

T T > E  1 8 0

/ ^ C A L E
LADY FEPFEREU COMBED

Ref.‘ $3.09 72x108. ..  $ 2 . 5 9
G

Ref. $3.39 81x108... $ 2 e 8 9  

Ref. $3.89 90x108... $ 3 . 0 9

69cRef. 79c 42x381/] 
C a ^  Each . . . . . . . .

FITTED TOP AND BOTTOM SHEETS
TYPE 128

PErPERELL SNue'prr MdsuN
V- . .

$2.09 
S2J9

Ref., $2,69 Twin Site. 

R « .  $2.89 FuU Size..

TYPE 144
U D Y  PEPPERELL SUPER.HnV  

MUSLIN SNUGFIT
•y. a

Reg. 12.99 Twin Size. $2.39 
Reg. $3.29 Full Size. . $2.69

TYPE 180
LADY PEPPERELL COMBED 
. ..PERCALE SNUGFIT

Reg. $3.09 Twin Size. $2.59
Reg. $3.39 FuU Size.. $2.79

KENDALL DISH TOWELS

'3 for ̂ b 59
- i f  **•* wonderful KeadaU Dieh Tdwela,pOw H ciiG time. • •

d r ie s  DISHES TWICE AS FAST! . ■
DRIES TWICE AS M ANY!
LINTLESS!

'  G IANT SIZE— 20 X 36!

I AND GREEN BORDERS
Made By the Makers of Curity Diapers

HALE'S OW N  BR A N l^ T U R D Y W E A R

m a t t r e s s  PADS
M G . $3.9B— 39x76 TWIN B M  SIZE $2.6B 
M G .  $4.9B— S4x76 -FULL BED SIZE $3.58

Slight Irregulars of 89c Heavy Quality

CANNON b a t h  TOWELS

69c eo.
’The irregularitlee are eo allskt they’ll be hard te find. Heavy 

quality eoUd color Caiuion tewele In aevee cetera.

REGULAR 39e MARTEX

PART LINEN DISH TOWELS

29c eo.
U’het e  value! Cloae out pattern ,In long wearing. 

Martex dish tewele. Multl-celer herder only.,.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Specia}\Sale!

Sleeveless Blouses
Checks, atripes and pastel».

Regularly $3.98 ................................NOW S3.49
Regujarly $2.98 .NO W  $2.49

Sizes 30 to 38.

Summer Skirts
a *

Sigee 10 to 18. .

Regularly $7.98 ......................  .NOW $5.98
Regularly $3.98.........          .NOW $2.98

Shorts
A fine aelecUon of aborts in denim, baby cord, twill and 
cofriuroy in Msas 10 to SO..

VsIuGs to $4.95.
NOW $2:29 to $4:45

Sportawear —  2nd Fkwr

All new summer colors in first quality honiery.

$ U 5  MARY GREY SEAMLESS ... . $i:08 Pr.
$1.65 NO-MEND NYLONS ............ . $i:37 Pr.
$1.00 BUDGET SHEERS ............ 79c Pr.
il.OO SHEER SEAMLESS ______ ... 79c Pr.
STRETCH NYLON SOCKS ...... 59c Pr.

Repeat Sale!  -

‘ $1.00 VALUE

Summer Jewelry
An white or white with pastels in necillaces, earrings and 
bracelets. Wide assortmaht of styles.

2 /or ^ 1 , . 0 0

Special Sale!
NEW SATIN LINED

Jewel Cases
All with self rising trays with embossed trim in aaeorted colon.

7 ' Inch Cases 89c
' I V . y •

16 Inch Cases $1.39
j tw r  Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales

T tM -lW H A U ee
/

•-? \

(■

Average Dally Net Prew Ron 
'  F er the Week Ended 
/  d h l y  10,  I M M  .

10,964
Member e f the Andit 

BnruM at Clrenlstten /
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Vote Seen Testing

Sen. Flanders (R-Vt) said to
day the Senate’s handling of 
his demand for a vote of cen- 
aure against Sen. McCarthy 
(R -W is) will test its “politi
cal morality.”

Flanders yesterday announced 
he was abandoning efforts to get 
the Senate to fire McCarthy from 
committee chairmanshipa.

He aald he would offer on Tues
day Instead, a resolution which 
would place the Senate on record 
ah declaring McCarthy’s conduct 
as chairman o f the Senate Investt- 
gatibna aubcommittee "la hereby 
condemned" as unbecoming a 
senator.

Flandefs. said he will seek an 
Immediate 'rote on It Tuesday— 
the aame day McCarthy faces a 
threatened showdown . with aub- 
eommittee members seeking te 
force a shakeup'of his staff ap
pointees. i

McCsrthy, watching his’ bub- . 
bllng troubles on both'fronta, aald ^

Whshingtoll, July 17 (A*)— fsels "no concern‘d’ about Flan-
dere’ new move end told reporters 
that ’’as far as Tm concerned” it 
wUl be all right for hit subcom
mittee to bring the staff problem 
to e  head at Its closed,door meet
ing Tuesday. •

He had blocked a staff ahakeup 
move by Sen. Potter (R-Mlch) 
Thursday by Uirovdng out a a in
valid the proxy vote o f the absent 
Sen. McClellan (D -Ark). McClel
lan’s vote, .with that of the two 
subcommittee Democrats present, 
would’ have given Potter’s, motion 
a majority on the aeven-man 
group.

The Senate COP leaderabip, 
clearly unhappy S'bout the .wGple 
business of fights involving Mc
Carthy, cracked dov.m yerierdey 
on his plsn to latmch pvblic hear-’ 
Ings in Boston todsy tp explore, 
hie charges of Communist Infiltra-' 
Mona of defense plants. Majority 
leader KnowJend of California 
said he didn’t want any committee 
meeting outside Washington with

(OoeUnned on Page Four)

FBI Choking Bribe
On Postal Pay Hike_\

Washington, July 17 (/P).—Chairmqn Rees (R-Kan) said 
today the House Post Office committee would “leave to the 
FBI” an investigation of a reported attempt to bribe a mem-; 
her of the committee. Rees declared himself “stunned" by the
report, but said he planned no in-"*’ — '--------------- -------------------—
dependent inquiry because “ It ’e a j ,  '' _

soviets Reveal 
Scientific Posts 
In Alaska Area

matter for the Dept, of Justice.'
Atty. Gen. Browneli late yester- ! 

day verifled widely circulated ru-1 
tnors that the FBI was looking i n- , 
to a report that a committee mem-1 
her had been approached in a pur
ported attempt to influence h is ! 
vots on legislation to raise the pay ' 
o f postal workers.

ssoo Offer
Brownell told, newsmen the re

port was made by Rep. Broyhill, 
Virginia Republican and wealthy 
building contractor of nearby A r
lington, Va.

According to the feport to the 
PBI. the alleged bribe attempt was 
in the form of all offer of a 8500 
campaign contribution. Broyhill is 
seeking reetection this year.

Neither Brownell nor Broyhill 
would aay who • made the alleged 
offer, who received it, or when it 
took place. Broyhill ia a committee 
member.

The heads o f two A F L  unions 
which have been seeking a pay 
raise for pcMtai workers both de
nounced the reported overture. Leo 
E. George, president of the Nation
al Federation o f Post Office clerks, 
termed It “so reprehensible that it  
is impoasible to believe" end urged 
a fulK Inveatigation. William C, 
Doherty, president of thn.'HatlonaL 
Assn, o f Letter Carrier's, called jt 
“prepo8terous--untfitnkabIe.”

Rees and other^lnembera of the 
committee who'^could be contacted 
iiaid they h*^ no previous knowd- 
•dge o f Ute alleged bribe offer.

Asks for Names
Btit Rep. Gross (R-Iowa) told 

rtporters he was “ surprised that 
Broyhill didn’t come to the cbm- 
mittee in the first place,’’ and aa- 
serted;]

“ I dodon’t know why names can’t 
be named. We'oOght to find out. 
what jit’s all about. I didn't 
know anything about it . , and I s ^ t i r t m a S d .

Moscow, July 17 tgV-The Rus
sians disclosed today they are 
maintaining “ acientlfic stations" 
on two floating ice ItlandS in the 
polar region north and northwest 
of Alaaka.

The Soviet news agency .Taas 
said teams on the icefloes are takr 
ing 'depth measurements of the 
Arctic Ocean, studying atmos
pheric conditions and making geo
logical surveys of the seabed. The 
scientists were flowii to their 
drifting bases, last spring and are 
being supplied by helicopters.

IM  Miles From Pole 
Tass. said one of the atatioha 

was located a few days ago at 88 
degrees, 2 minutes north latitude 
and 161 <}egreea, 40 minutes west 
longitude. 'This would put it north 
of Alaska and within 100-miles of 
the North Pole.

Mfmcht$ter— A, City o f Vitlago Charm
_______ .... .......... ...'

1 7 ,^ $ M

W«thqF
rG ieenS Gf U. O. WGGtMr. I

TMight fair, GOGi; Igw 'I g 
■is. Tomerrow Isir, 'pGrtly i 
high hi Mw npp«r TGg.
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U. S. Builds 
West Hopes 
At Geneva

Gonevs, July 17 (JP)— U. S. 
UndersecreUry of State Wal
ter Bedel} Smith arrived here 
by plane today to strengthen 
France’s hand in the rough 
bargaining for peace in Indo
china. . '  ,

The U. 8. diplomat, returaiiCg; 
to head the delegation h o 'le u  
four tveeka ago, sLroped out of the
U. 8. A ir Force 'plane “Dewdrop" 
to be greeted by membera of all 
the non-Communlat delegations.

Significantly, the delegations of 
the three Aasoclated States of 
Indochina, Viet Nam, Cambodia 
and Laos, were represented at the 
airport by the heads of their dele
gations. < T h e  three states are 
counting heavily on the Influence 
of the United States to save them 
from submlsaion to exceasive Com
munist demands in the Impending 
armistice negotiations.

U. Alexis Johnson, U. S. smbas- 
aador to Czechoslovakia and head 
of foe American delegation dur
ing Bmith’s absence, greeted the 
Undersecretary.

Stalled Three Months'
The 'American diplomat was 

scheduled to move right in on the 
difficult Bast-West negotiation^ 
which have been in various stages 
of 'deadlock^ for nearly three 
months. A meeting with British 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
snd French Premier Pierre Mendas- 
France was calle^ for the early 
afternoon at the French Premier’s 
vills. ‘ '

Members o f the Psench, Bfit- 
Ish and Soviet' delegations met 
early today to sort ' out the 
various proposals snd counter
proposals made in the bargaining. 
Eden was meeting with the Red 
Chine.se Forel ;n Minister Chou 
En-lai as Srhith’s plr.ne landed.

Smith was accumpanied by Her
man Phleger, legal advisor of the 
State Dept, at.d a small group o f 
State Dept, experts.

This evening, elendes-France, 
Eden apd Sov'et Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov will meet again to 
continue the three-hour meeting 
last night which resulted In’ the 
Igok^of agreement whidH has 
oharaectrized Uiii confafence fropi 
the beginning.

Smith will not-attend the eve
ning meeting. He waa excluded 

lArently to' avoid the protocol

Arrested for Auto THefts
Blast Victims on Stretchers Drove to Work,

r :

East Hartford, July 17 </P)— T̂he arrest of an East Hart
ford iraliceman on chartres of automobile theft and dhving 
unregistered cars was announced today by State- Police (Com
missioner John C. Kelly and Police Chief Timothy J. Kelleher
'of East Hartford, after a jolnt r ---- ---------r-------  ' < ------ —
investigation o f the case.
. Held imdcr 85,000 bond 

Rudolph Guedcase, 25.
His case will be presented In;

East Hartford town court Tues-'
«*ay. 7

Guedeste, who had tpren 
patrolman on the force for a tittle 
more than a year, signed 'k state
ment. inveatigatora saidri in which 
he admitted stealihi two used 
cars from the O'Meara Motors 
Inc., firm. East Hartford.

The.first car, a repossessed 1G40 
sedan, was taken about three Sen. MOrSe (Ind-Ore) chaigSd 
weeks ago and then returned w ith -; today that atomic "xivs-

away” is **h«ing rushed 
through the Congress

*“ Morse Hits 
!i lke A-Data 
‘Giveaway’

W'sshiiigton, July 17 (A>—

Hurt and dazed vlcUnki o f explosions in n tivw orks nnd 
(July 16), rest on btrefeilers nfter being helped to n onto area, 
between 59 and SG wore Injured. (A P  Wirep^otd).

munltlona plant at Chestertown. Md. 
A t leMt IG pemonn were Miled and

osiveFreneK Regain 
Red-held Camp
North of Hanoi A# Scens of Blasts

*pp
problems involved. Molotov in the 

tt^httlGued on Pnge Four)

Freed GIs Tell
C l ' l  l l V i  fl*:- ^  rhu Lahg 'Thuong'and

x a x j . ^ c a a c 5  m j j  west out of Luc Nam and joined 
q _ I forces midway before swingingCzecn ttaptors north, a French briefing Officer

Hanot^Inde«hlna, July 17 (AV—, 
French Ufots today reoccupied, 
camp EruUn, 35 miles northeast 
of Hanot, after 5.060 to 8,000 
French Vietnamese troops in two 
columns pushed Oommunist-Ied 
rebels north of the Luc Naro- 
Phu Lang Thuong road on the 
ncertherh edge, of the Red River 
delta. ^

'The two columns, both spear
headed by tanka and supported by 
dive bombers and artillery, pushed

out detection a week later, investt 
gators said.

The. second car, a I960 aedan 
which had been accepted in trade 
by the auto firm, was taken two 
weeks ago ■ but roported stolen 
only Thursday. /

Say Ins^rta' Stolen 
Guedesse took ipacUve platen 

from other cars and placed them 
on the two. stolen cats, fitting 
them flut with atolen ’ ’54" inserts, 
according to the investigators.

Chief Kelleher said this morning 
that Guedesse had b^n  under sus
picion for some time and that 
since about the middle of March 
Det. Capt. Veto Bushnell and Det. 
Sgts. Thomaa F. Beakey and Jo- 
'seph J. CiCcalone had' kept him 
under periodic surveillance.

Quedesae waa working on the 
4 p.m. to midnight shift yeeterdav, 
patroHlng the “Meadow beat" 
which took him past the O'Meara 
auto firm.

Faeee Four Cbargee 
He waa taken to headquarters 

about 8 p.m., suspended and later 
booked on two chargea of theft of

¥ „  *  " ' “ tpr vehlcl# and two chargea
J . H  J C iH S t  unregistered can.

Fuerth, Germany, July 17 (R — 
Seven American aoldiera held (or 
12 days in Communist Czechoslo
vakia said today their capton 
threatened them with imprison- 

! ment 1( they did not ’ reveal U.8.
The other waa pinpointed at 77 i military aecreU. ,

degrees. 22 minutes north latitude ' Capt. Jack Davla, 11. ot Ray- 
and 174 deuces, 20 minutes ass t; town. Mo.- one of the captives — 
longitude. This is above Siberia | said CJxech Army officers told the 
end about 500 miles northwest of men "a ftena year or so (in priaoni
Point Barrow, Alaaka. It  is 650 
miles from the pole.

The‘report said the arctic teams 
are living in tents and prefabri
cated housea'heated with coal and 
gas. Fresh vegetables, letten, 
packages and newspapers are be
ing flown to them regularly.

ThetM ea were said to be equip
ped with troctors, motor cars and 
windmills. Their radio stations are

doubt that anyone elie did!'
, The Post Office cohimittee has 

hern engaged in a long and bitter 
GTangle over legislation to 'give a 
pay increase to the half a million 
memtwra of the Post Office Dept.

Postmaster General Summerfleld

(Continued on Pn-e Four)

you will probably give better an
swers.’ ’

Released Unlianned 
Dayjs, speaking for the others 

at a news conference in sn A rm y. 
military courtroom crowded with 
photographers and newsmen, said 
they were-never bodily harmed or, 
threatened ^wlth physical ylolence.'

The seven are: Davis, PVt.. Rich
ard J. Jumper, 21, Bonneville, 
Miss.; Pfc. Leonard D, Tennis, 18, 
Alliance. Ohio; Cpl. John .F. Glaa-

Taas said the Soviet Academy oP' ton, 24, Oakdale, Calif.; Pfc. Jerry 
Bclence and ,V. Burkhanov, fchief j W. Griffith, 22, Springfield, Ohio; 
administrator of the northern sea ; pfc. George Switzer, 23, Milburn, 
route, had Uken a. hand In eeUb- I Neb., and Pvt. Roes McGinnis, 21, 
lishing the stations, which are un-1 GreehkbutY. P«- 
der the conrimand of two apecialists ] Davis, chubby, freckled medical

officer, said the then went , to thein .geographical science. They were ^

(Coktikoed e «  Page Four)

Public Housing Slashes 
Raise Bipartisan Howls

Washington, July IT  (dV-Sen-^man (D -AU ), together with ail 
ate-House conference committee j three Houae DemocraU on the
aurgery on President Eisen-1 conference committee ,*,jthheld ' * * • "* '* *  '*‘*'*7

border July 4 “ to take a ' took," 
and tliat they were captured by a 
roving Czech border patrol’  of 
about 20 armed men.
'H e  aald that.,the Czechs fired 

several warning .shots at the men 
"So they could' capture us." 

j  A fter they were captured. Davis 
I said lie protested and explained 
' that they were only on a holiday. 
I The men were taken at Baer- 
nau. tiny West (german ^border 
crossing point.

I The seven appeared nervous biit 
otherwise seemed fit. They had

hower'a public housing program thdr signatures f rom’ the report
stii/ed scattered bipartisan out- 
cHea in the Senate tpda^.

But Sen. Knowland (R-Calif), 
Senate majority leader, pr^icted 
quick Senate approval o f an over
all housing measure. And Chafr- 
man Wolcott <R-Mlch) of the 
House Banking committee indi
cated. confidence o f final paaaagfe 
on the bther side of Capitol Hill as 
well.' - . *

A  majoi-ity o f the conference, 
group, after two weeks of daily 
sessions, agreed late yesterday on- 
a compromise bill that in most rc- 
spccta would carry out major ele
ments o f Prealdent Eisenhower's 
housing prograiti.

Bark Oae-Year Plaa 
Howevei, instead of recom- 

mSnding - Bi.senjioiycr’s propbeal- 
for a  foiir-year public housing pror 
gram o { 35,00(11 new -units a year^ 
the majority cGUed for only a one- 
year program—and that restricted 
to families actually'forced out o f 
their homes , by- alum clearance 
projects in wiiich the federal gov-, 
ernment takes a hand: 'Diere was

in protest against the majority’s 
refusal to adopt the President's 
public hoiuihg reedmmendationa.

Ives term ^ the limited one- 
year program ’;virtually useless 
in my state." '

He . said in. an interview he 
a-ould support a move—if one la 
made— to tend the compromlae 
bill back. to conference.

Sen. Lehman (D, L ib-NY) call
ed the Sehate-HoUse group action 
“ tetrible" and Sen. Humphrey 
(D-Minn) said the conference

clothing tliey wore on their re- 

(Coatlaued ea Page Four)

Small Is Acquitted
In Triangle Killing

. ■* *
Allegan. Mich., Ju)y 17 (Ah—The 

love-triangle murder case against 
Dr. Kenneth B. Small. Detroit den-! 
list who killed hia pretty wife's ad
mirer, ende^.in a dramatic verdict 

committee "emaacuUted" what he Gcquittal by reason o f Insanity 
called Eisenhower's “ facsimiUc iof i today.

An Allegan County Circuit 
I (Tourt jury of I I  men and one 
woman returned its verdict at 2:40

Women apecUtors acreamed.
Deenita s iim l^ f a applauded. Some womenueaptia aigna o f a potaible, laat- kiaaad Dr SmaiL

v * « ^ t .  In effect, l)ald t h a t _________  _____ __ ___________ . . .
*1* •Gcl«ty deaMt^Waa nnrUiward to the Canadian border. I chargea o f being a fugitive; 

. . f ’*’  “ •  “ Pacteo. neither long n_Gt ment^ly rosponaible when he T h e  greatest warmlhg oc.curr^ in f In Perce,; Quc., Justice (

a
reported-.

Vietminh mortars and machine- 
guns harassed the two columns 
but otherwise fighting was conV

(Continued on Page Two)

GOP Powwow 
Fails .to Solve! 
Party Friction

WsWlngford, July 17 (Ah—Three 
top Republicah leaders got to
gether here yesterday for what 
some political insiders had called 
a “peace conferehce," but ac
counts of foe meeting did not bear 
out that 'dbacription.

I "We. Just talked generally abojut 
politics,' and most-of the. dismis
sion concerned pbliticai affairs in 
FairfiOc County,”  aaid GOP State 
Cliairman Clart^nce' F. Baldwin qf 
the meeting he held With National 
Committeeman Meade Alcorn and 
William H. Brennan of Stamford.

Brennan. Republican leader in 
Fairfield County, has been apart 
from the Baidwln-Alcom orifohi- 
zation since he lost tiis post as na
tional commlttman more than, 
three years ago when Gov. Lodge' 
refused to support him for reelec- 
tlon. .

Baldwin was a.«ked if the lunch
eon meeting made jh e  party's af
fairs more herinonious or left 
them unchanged.

“ In ail fairness I'd have to say 
that they are updihnged,’’’ he re
plied. ‘'’because nothing of particu
lar interest Was discussed.''.

frrennan could not be reached, 
for his comment on-the.^fneeting.
■ Shortly before ' the Republican 
State Contention last week,, dif- 
■terenres between the party organ
ization and State Comptroller-Fred 
R. Zeller, a friend of Brennan, 
were patched up at a conference 
between Zeller and Alcorn.

Although this brought about no

(CoGtinued eu Page Four)

Mercury Zooming 
111 Central Plains

Chestertown, Md., July 17 (/P>—Army demolition experts 
today studied the problem of removing highly sensitive lead 
azide front the scene of the blasts that yesterday took at least 
10 lives and wrecked a fireworks and munitions plant here.
Persons Itvinr In nsarby areas w H I^------- -— --------------------------—------
b* evacuated. Army g apokesmen -  a  ms
said, i f  the removal ia attempted. | -C A g f  K  a s ' I i i i 'F.t I sb
Lead azide, an extremely seniritive ■XwV'XJ. X.9 .^ 9 1 1  U A X X X y
nitro-glycerin compound, ie used in 
the detonator fuses made by "I he
M a lla rd  Eaatern ahore com m u --------------------- - ------------ . He wai lod g^  In the Hartford

Yesterday's blasts, estimated by 11 7  7  1 6  ! u^ay ^'lleu '^oroM rin^holu i^*'*^

8500,000 damage, came In grim --------  se'a own car waa attached about a
month ago and that he started^ 
taking oars from O'Meara's hbowt 
foat time.

He used the two earn, th ey  said, 
to drive from, bis home to EUtat 
Hartford police headqugrters. and 
then for transportation to and 
from hia beat. “
T h e  1950 sedan;'that was re

ported stolen ^Aa found parked 
on Guedease’s beat laat night. ‘ 

Guedesse ̂ 'married and has two 
amali children. .

came in
coincidence with a fireworks ex
plosion In (ThicagOv 

T)^ee were killed and one ih- 
jure(Kin explosions In the Melrose 
Ftrewofos Co. building In subur
ban Schiller Park. '

In Cfoesierton-n, one person, was 
unifocoti.ntea. for and it waa feared 
the'-JIst of 10 dead might )>e 
lengthimed by one more life.

White Army FBI and company j i,'„ " "E " , t  CteiWans'’“id^ 
officialr\ sought (he exact cause Ug their promised “sovereignty." 
of the bikBtB and took precaution! ' ia -*

further exploalons. N .-  l n ^ I n ^ S t e  t e n  boast-J
ing for several montita that their 
captive xohe Is now. a

Berlin, J,uly 17 id*) —The sudden 
replacement o f Soviet High Com
missioner Vladimir S. Semyenov 
by ace diplomat Georgi Pushkin 
a.'Oused speculation today whether 
Russia has devlMd .some new 
scheme for setlihe the West on 
its East German ••Republic."

Announcement of the diplomatic 
reshuffle came as some 180 mil-

a public housing prosram.’' 
Senate BnriGi Ike 

In earlier consideration of

all publi' 
adopted

the j

ggainat further exploaiona. Na 
tional Guardsmen patroled the 
streete here.

They stood guard at the armory, 
convierted to aq eme/gency 
morgue, where the remains of 10 ! 
victims were bundled in blankets, ' 
moat 1)0 bigger -than overnight 
bags, '

S ix  of these bundles had (>een 
identified through watches, rings, 
keys or by other . means as five 
women and jl man who had 
w o r l^  on assembly lines putting

(Contimied an Pngo Fonr)

News Tidbits
Gulled fron  AP  Wires

' Brooklyn aniesmna dies after 
scuffle during which he either fell 
or was puah^into G glass door at 
fashionable Surf Club at Atlantic 
Beach, N. Y. . . . Brain tumor op
eration oh Argentine President 
Juan D. Peron's ia laughed o ff as 
only a "umor today by Peron him
self . . . Actreae Marie V  .-Donald's 
husband ia fined SSGG fo r reckless
driving which two photographer* ■ they have the f™ "ch  on 
said endangered their lives'. ’“

la inai m eir; t ; .
republic and I 9 | f * l k e r 8  C O I l l l l l U e

entitled to consideration in the  ̂ ,,
West as a-sovereign state. T h y  T l C K e l S  a t  A - P l a i l U

number of “rtiape charges, 
posedly more powerful than dyna 
mite or TNT, are sislen from rock 
and gravel oqmpany in Hiyward. 
Oailf . , .  State Xiept. officials from 
the Dutch and U, S. EVhbasays 
open talk*.

A F L  Union reports in Upton. 
Mass., they have eollerted S4G.GGG
in drive for 8100,000 in loans to 
enable Kartiganer Hat Co . to con
tinue operations In Upton . . , 
Lord Grantiey, British movie pro
ducer and rlo^^friend of Duke of 
Windsor, dies ai home in London 
'after long illnsan.
' TW'o sisters, '  long active in 
European society, aro accused of 
rstlecOag lannraaos on a 34-cariat 

.emerald and ether jewelry from a

West has snubbed the idea.
Pushkin  ̂returns tn the 

German state he set in notion in 
1949 when he served as Moscow's', 
first “ ambassador'' to the satellite 
state-. He brought the fledgling 
Soviet state into being even as he 
crcntejl the Red government in 
^edkwar Hungary.
*' The terse announcement- broad
cast over Moscow Radio aaid Sem
yenov would take up 'new duties, 
but-what his post would be re
mained a mystery.

Semyendv has been regarded as 
somewhat friendly to the Germans. 
He followed the theory that, they 
could be.ivon over to Soviet ways 
by uSe'oif the yelvet glove rather 
than, the Iron fist.

Pushkin, on the other )vsnd. has 
been regarded in western circle* 
as a  man who would not hesitate 
to resort tn force if the need arose.

The twitch frOm Semyenov to 
Pushkin- aroused speculation in 
western quarters that Moscow is 
trying-a new approach to the Ger
man problem. Cme, American offi
cial commented: ' “The Ruesiens

the
A .run with some solution to Indo- 

Bup. china just around the corner. I f

(Centlaiied on Page-Tw o)

Oak Ridge, Tenn,, July 17 lAV— 
A F L  laborers maintained pickets 
around Oak Ridge last night in 
defiance ot a court order banning, 
aiich Hnes In their wildcat strike 
which has crippled two atomic 
construction jo ^ . • .

The pickets— membera of La
borer* Local SIS— were described 
as orderly, after eSrlier reports "of 
violence had- resulted in contrac
tors' asking the court order 
Thursday. ‘ -

As far as he knows,- an Atomic,' 
Energy commission spokeanvGh \ 
seid. It was 'Ih *  first Injunction ! 
p t  any kind" granted against Oak i 
'Ridge c(>natruction workers in n ; 
long series of labor disputes. The j 
AEJC -celled on the sheriffs' 'of,. 
Knox. Aniierson, Roan* end Lou
don counties td' cite to coiiit “all, 
such individuals violating the - 
court.order."

Meanwhile, union officials met : 
with ' contractor representatives ' 
^esterdaV to aak that they sub
mit the wage .dispute to arbitra
tion. and the contractors took the 
requmt under advisement.

Anderson, Roane and Loudon

(Continued on Page Fear)

without adequate considenp 
tion.”

In a speech ' prepared for the 
Senate, Morse declared tiutt n bill 
to carry out Prealdent Eiaenhow- 
er'a actomlc policies is “deMgned ts 
turn over the power features o f tho 
atomic energy program to private 
industry . * .

He called instead for a  “pooitivG 
program of atomic power produc
tion by the federal government.'* 
to prevent the people from becom
ing “ the victims of monopoly pow
er practices.”

Debate Continues 
For the third straight day, Ow 

Senate wa* recalled two hourG 
early to continue debate on an om
nibus bill designed to allow privnta 
industiy into tb* aUmic field and 
to authorize disdoaur*' o f hmitsd 
nuclear aecreU to alUea 

Morae yesterday blocked Gn at
tempt by Senate ^publican leadar 
Knowland of California to bring 
the bill to an early rot*, by idfus- 
in g lo  accept any limitation, on d*- 
bate.
- Knowland immediately served 
notice foa t the Sensitc, now on n 
12-hdur day, faced more overtime 
tqrifneet the July,3l target date fo r 
adjournment. '

Morse and several aoutherfi 
Democrat* argued that the eeaainn . 
should be extended.

Sen. (for* (D-Tenn), a leader tn 
the opposition to tiie administra
tion - measure, said tpday the 
schedule of proposed speeebaa 
vvTOitid carry the debate into Mon
day without a .vote on- amend- 
mrnta or the. biil itse lf..

Dealee FUibuater 
He told newsmen that southsrn 

DemocraU were not conducting a 
filibuster in their specchea ao far 
directed primarily against a preai- 
dential direcUve to  contrart for 
new private- power facilitiea ia the 
Tennessee valley.

“ We are picking up votes svsry 
day," (fore said, for an amsnd-’ 
ment. by Sen. Anderson ID -NM ) 
that would kill the prSpoasd.powsr 
contract by limiting the contra*^

' (Conttaned on'Pagu Fsnr)

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

TM O Q l EE.NS M ABRIEO 
Ttvompeonville,. July ,17 oF) 

Tviro. queens in th e^ iia t Cigar 
Harv-eat Festival In 1951 werG 
married today in separate ;cer^ 

monies; Miss Helen Cbmlelew- 
sM who visa the EnAeM qneen 
was married to Martla Kelly 
of Springfield. Maaa.. a t . 11:M 
a. m. ia Mt. .4'dalbert’a Ctrarch. 
.MIm  Eleanor Folfaueihoe o f 
SotnersvUie who wno the. Tul- 
land County Queen wao marriod 
at 3 p. m. at the ElUagton Con- 
gregatioaal. Church to Robert 
F. Wlisoa of East 
Ma

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
. neaaant weaUier prevailed in 

, the northeastern third of the na-
tion Saturhay. but 100-degree plus New, York insuraneh company . . . 
heat returned to the O ntra l j A  G^year-Old girl and hefty Chica- 
Plaina- ' : go woman whq allegedly abducted

A  band o f sweltering weather; her were arhednled to return to
atretched from Centrol Texas! New Yori^ CSty by police on

r^ m im t-  ;ahot and. killed Jules M. Lack, 45, Kansas. • eastern Colorado and
Garard

La O o ix  orders extra sciaion of.
some qpesUon Jugt h<^ 5J*yboy-tndu.truaiat; woetein Nebraska where tempera.  ̂court to choo-e jury to h«m>
fem ilioe, miglit be eligibleJ^
conference group fligd ’ a 15. 
unit ceiling for tbe one year, 

•oa. Ivea (R-H  Y )  and Spark-

Walcott aald thi^ House would

(CSM >

against 41
Authoir

Tu- . - ^  •  swamt' admmer cottage nssr . tures jumped 7 to 14 degvooo over ,.dee charge
So ! ]T*’*“ .i**‘fw*?Jî ** ****  ̂ ^  Memorial Day weekend, the procodi^ d^'. . oroapGctor . v
.two- i Walcott aald ths Haunn would I At tiu tiiui. Mn-n-q brunstU i High readUigs lacludsd Philipa, uturer Victor Laaky III

1 . Idamago saH against thn
y e mm m%mmmrn\ I ~  ~ ~

Congress Awaits Ike^s Call 
For Sovereign West Reich

Washington, July 17 iD ^ ^ c n - j members -of the Senate 
ate Republican leader Knowland Relatione committee, 
said today ‘Congress might have 
to dela}‘ adjournment or come 
back in specipi seaaion if it be
comes necessary to consider early 
sovereignty for West Germany.

The Californian told newsmen 
the decision nfost. await a recom- date.

Foreign

(Congress is shooting for ad
journment by July 31. The French 
assembly is due to quit w o r k 
Aug. 15. The Elsenhower-admini
stration Lt' anxious .for F  r e n c h' 
ratification of EDC before, that

SnPGgG snPniG ' York Pest.

mendation from the Eisenhosrer 
sdaUnietratioa which has be«n 
stepping np German sovereignty 
talk in an effort fo ' prod tbe 
French into ratifying . t)i* . aixr 
nation, European Defense ! Com
munity IEDC I.

Secretary of State DuUee has 
lac-, arranged a apccial meeting next 

week to “ diecuas procedures'' with 
Semtq and House Rs|)ubliean and 
Demodrage leadsrs and with

STORM HALTS NATO  N A Y T
Pertatueuth. England. Jnly IT 

uf*i— .q hewllag gafo In ths Eng
lish Channel today- dterupIsO 
Ezerrise Haul, a North Attnn- 
Ur Tremy (N A TO ) Naval 
maaeuver held la eanJaneHoK 
with the air defense ezirtise 
divktend. Ships and pisnen sd 
Britain. Ftnaee, the Nethsr- 
lands sad -Beigtttns ween T i'iT g  
part.

- IS  FnU EM EN  O VECO M E
Clielaen. Mnao., Jn ly.lT  UW ■ 

fifteen  Srenun wete eveiceoM 
today fighting n stnhhere thron- 
alnnn fro  tin t apparently, ha- 
gaa ia the cellar o f a  re* taaran> 
ia.a twe-etery brick aad 
bnUding an Broadway. ..

M f i# i '
New 11

The high-level strategy session I 
waa announced by Cffiairmah Wiley 
(R-W is) yesterday after D u l l e s '  
spent about two hours reporting - 
to the Foreign Relations' dbmmit- 
lee on his quick trip te Pans this, 
week for urgent coherences with''! Um  kkkwpiag ef 
French -Premier Pierre Mendcs- V r s r ^  n'intihi ( 
France and Britiah Foreign Secro- ~ .
tgry Anthont Men.

atAdO N E  OCX K E LLY  DlfeS 
Leaveawacth. Kaa.. Jn|y IT (O 

^Oeerge (Maehfae Son) KnBy. 
serving, n-
............................ r .

p m

(Can< snPagn
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B b i g k v i l l e - V e n i o n  

Sweeney Seen (rOP Choi^i 
For County Sheriff Position

Hoekvtll*, July 17— (BpwlaD— • 
County Sheriff Paul B. Sweeney 
MU ■cbe<liile<l to he renominated 
hy the delef atea /rom the S5th 
Senatorial Dletrlct at the GOP 
County Convention to be held in 
the Superior Court' -Room title 
morning at 11 o ’clock.

The convention w u  to be called 
to order by Central Committee
man John H. MuUen of Stafford 
then chodee M ontane White of An
dover ae chairman. ' Flret Select
man Jarvia Clapp of Ellington and 
Rep. Robert Keeney of Somera- 
vUle' were elected district dele- 
gmtaa-at-Iarge.

Atty. Harry Lugg waa to put 
Sheriff Sweeney's name up tor 
nomination.

Following the' adjournment of 
the conven,tion, the delegates and 
the press were invited as guests 
of Sheriff and Mrs. Sweeney at 
their home at Crystal Lake.

District PHyoff Planned
Tlie final arrangements for the 

playoff games in District No. 3 of 
the Little League were completed 
at a lengthy meeting held here 
Thursday evening..

Donald Berger, district director, 
presided over the meeting which 
was attended by representatives 
from all the towns In the district 
with the exception o f Windsor 
Locks *and SuAeld. .

Because the district has 11 
taama three o f which are in M u - 
aachusetts, it was decided to split 
the district into twp sections.

The teams from Agawam, Long- 
meadow, E u t  Longmeadow, Wtiid- 
Bor Locks, Thompsonville, and 
Suflleld will be known u  the 
northern section. Teams- repre
senting the Manchester Nationals 
and Americans, Rockville, Stafford 
Springs, and Tri-Village will be 
known as-the southern section.

In drawing the pairings for the 
first games, teams representing 
Thompsonville and ' East Long- 
meadow drew byes, with Agawam 
scheduled to play Suitleld while 
Windsor Locks meets Longmead
ow. In the southern section, Man
chester Nationals drew Tri-Village 
and Stafford Springs drew byes, 
.with Rockville to meet the Man
chester Americans, at Manchester 
on July 26.

Local fans who have yearned to 
see an opening playoff game, will 
have to wait another year at least 
M  the luck of the draw again went 
against Recreation Field.

The setwnd game of the southern 
section will also be played in Man-r 
Chester between the Tri-Village 
boys and the Manchester Nation
als July 27. The wiruier of the 
Rockville - Manchester American 
game will play Stafford Springs 
on the winner's home grounds on 
July 29.

The winner of this contest will 
meet the winner of the Manches- 
ter-Natlonal-Tri-Vlllage game for 
the right to represent the south
ern district in the finals, which 
will take place on Aug. 3.

The district championship will 
be played Aug. 5 at the., home 
grounds of the winning team in 
the Southern j^ tion .

Last nlghVa meeting also voted 
to divide the gate' receipts fiom 
SLll the gim es on a 90-90 basis. 
All games will start at ^ p. m. 
Sharp.

Aocldent In Center
As the result of an accident in 

the center of the city shortly after 
4 p. in. yesterday, Elmer J. Weirs. 
24. of 19 Windermere Ave., was 
arrested for violation of the rules 
o f the rord. He wras charged with 
falure to keep' to the right at an 
Intersection.

Weirs waa driving west on the 
Middle Road when the car ahead 
Stopped at the atop sign. Weir, who 
pu lM  out and went around the 
first car, told police he failed to 
see a car driven by Lawrence G. 
.Bata Of 3 Esther Ave.,-which waa 
traveling north antp Park Stredt.

Patrolmen -Edward Quinn and 
Anthony Chemistruck investigated.' 
Neither driver wae injured, how
ever the damage to the Bats car 
waa estimated, at 9290 and to the 
Weir car at 3200. Weir was sum
moned to appear in the City Cburt 
Monday.

r Choroh (Wendar-
The Rev. John Schwara. Jr., w-ho 

waa ordained to the ministry at 
the Union Oongr'egational Church 
July 4, will be the guest preacher 
at the church morning service at 
9 'Am. He will have for his sermon 
topic .'The Hidden Wisdom of 
Cod." '

The Rev. Albert Jepson will be 
in charge .of the -servicee at St. 
John's ^ iscopa l Church tomorrow 
with Hoiy.Communioii 8 a.m. and 
Litany and Sermon at II a.m.

The Rev. Willard A . Carter, 
Dean of . Administration .at - the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
Will ocbupv the pulpit and conduct 
the worship at the 9;30 a.m. serrice 

, to m o n w  at the First Congrega*- 
-ttonal Church of Vernon at the 
Center.

For the Union service with the 
Baptist Chimch tomorrow at 9:30 
A m. The Rev. OaH Saunders 
o f  the Methodist Church will 
preach another "Sermon from the 
Psalms." namely. "When I Look 
A t  Thy Heavens," baaed on Psalm 
fi.
. The Rev. Erich O. Brandt, pas

tor .:of the Conronlir. 'j^itheran 
Church of Manchester will preach 
at the 8:30 service at the First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church to
morrow.

There will be special music hy 
the Junior Choir (X the Vernon 
MsUiodiat Church at the 9:30 a  m. 
aenlce. The Rev. Sherwood A. 
TVsadwell wlU preach on the sub
ject, “ little  Men and Big Men."

A  public Isctiir* wlU be field to
morrow at 3 p. m., "The Ur.-ency 

Our TlmcA" > y  a representa'*’ 
tiva of the WaUhtower Society, J. 
Motyka. At 4:19 there wiU be a 
study of the June 19 Watchtower. 
subject "Maintaining tha Way of 
Favor.'*

Wadaaaday there wHl be a serv- 
. Ice masting at 7 p. m., "Walk in 
Jakn\rsh's name and Herald 
•broad hiS'Kloedoiu.'' The Theo- 
erattc Ministry School will follow 

S'P- AA with thb rtudy of tlje 
World TrshSlatioti o f the 
'•V4>4ura6.”
l i r a f  the T fo w  Heavens 

I B M t ssUI he 
Sg • p . SA at the fot- 

fit < h * B r d  S t ,

i at 6:30 p. m. 
Ival /
sceived of tM 
r, Jacqueline, 
Mrs. Wlllikm

rthis cityr 287 Oakland St..* and 15 
j Rosemary 1̂ 1.. Manchester.

Oowdag EventsI The Mr. and M 7'-'Ch'b of ths 
First Lutheran Church will hold a 
picnic tonight at the home of Mr. 

i and Mrs. Wilbert Spence.
I The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Community Methodist Church at 

I Crystal Lake will hold a chicken 
' barbecue tonight starting at 6 
j p. m. at the,,church social rooms. 
1 There will 'be a. food sale preced- 
; Ing the barbecue which will be 
' directed' by Roy Jones, 
i The Ladles of Mapl. Grove are 
I holding their annual picnic today 
at Maple Grove stai'Ung at 4 p. m 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 p. m 

New Arrival 
Word haa been received 

birth of a daughter,
June 30 to Mr. and 
H. Wahly of Virginia Beach/ Va. 
MrA Wahly ^’as the formei/Mlas 
Ada Munsem of Wlnated ana was 
well known in this city aiM Man 
Chester, having resiefed ivith her 
brother, George Munson.
Chester, for some time 
numlage.

Persosal M 
MfS. Walter Murdhy of Ward 

St. is vacationing at Little Is 
land Pond, Pelhaih. N. H.

Harold Schlebe/ carrier at the 
local Post Office is enjoying his 
annual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs  ̂ F.. H  Lsntsnsr of 
Vernon are on a 3-week vacation 
trip through/Wisconsin.

Mrs. Bruito Kadelskl and M rs 
Leo J. Flaherty Sr. returned to
day from,Bridgeport where they 
attended Die Department Conven- 

of the

in Man- 
ore her

.tion the American L e g i o n
Auxiliary as delegates from -the 
local unit.

Cfia/encs (Duke) Wilson of this 
city and Anthony Musks of Broad 
Brook are among those attending 
the Dog Bench Show at Suffield 
this w’ e e k c n d. Last weekend 
they showed dogs at ths New 
York Bench Show and Duke's dog 
was among the winners.

Walter Murphy and John North 
will spend the weekend with 
friends at Sebago Lake, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs.- Stanley Syndel 
left yesterday to spend the week
end at Franklin, N. H.

Patrick Naughton of North 
Park St. has returned after spend
ing a week's Vacation in New 
York City.

Koecluaiko Nine'Wins
Douglas Roberta was in rare 

form last night at the Recreation 
Field, allowing the Elks but one 
hit as his Kosciussko Club matss 
went on to another triumph by a 
9 to 0 count.

Dave Carter got the only hit off 
Roberta in the first Inning and the 
chucker was invincible after that, 
allowing but two baaes on balls 
and racking up twelve strike-outs.

Roger Javarackus, wlto haa been 
converted from a first baseman 
into a catcher, did a good job at 
handling the speedy Doug Roberts 
and waa also the hitting star of 
the game, collecting three for 
three. Dickie West turned in a 
first class performance for the 
Elks with a sensational play at 
abort atop.

Tonight the All-Star team, in 
uniform, will practice at the Rec
reation Field and Monday night 
the Elke meet the PAC at 6:80.
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French Regain 
Red-held Camp
^orth of Hanoi

________

(OoatlBned from Page* OaeJ

tiderably less tha'h the battle that 
raged in the fkme area the day 
before.

South of /Bon Tay, 29 miles 
west of I ^ o i , .  7,000 F r e n c h  
VietnameM troops surrounded a 
four-vllI»a area in which 3,000 
VietmiM were supposed to be 
h id in g—-'.Only to find the rebels 
hsd dipped out of the trap. 

Nyorthwest of Hanoi, Vietminh 
lurc continued to build up, 

with small, bitter fights flaring 
ong roads between Vinh Yen and 
uc Yen., In one, 22 rebels were 

killed and several captured. Tanks 
and infantry unita went to*the aid 
of French road guard patrols hit 
by Vietminh fighters in the same 
arsA

Night Gying ’ B26 bombers 
harassed VietfninH supply convoys 
rolling down Highway No. 1 from 
the Red Chin's border to. L#ng 
Son. Reeulta were not announced.

Other bombers and fighter bomb
ers unloaded high explosives on 
rebel guerrilla' bases along the 
Hanoi-Haiphong aupply route, 
north of Hung'Yen In the eouth- 
west comer o f the shrunken delta 
defenac ayatem and north of Thai 
Binh in the southern delta aone 
which the French gave up two 
weeks ago.

At Hanoi, 600 wromea and youths 
were ESlesaed from French prieon 
camps. They had been arrest^ end 
held ae suspected Vietminh eym- 

.pathixers and suppllere. Another 
400 are to be released dsily. until 
1.890 are freed, French authorities 
said.

North Viet Nam's new three- 
man governing committee an
nounced last night it would'mili- 
tarixe Hanoi's city police force, 
"thereby adding 3.000 to 4,000 
more eoldiera to.the defense of the 
city and the delta.”

TTie announcement wax made at 
a newt conference by Hoang Co 
Binh, preaident of the committee 
named to replace North Viet Nam 
governor Nguyen Tri, who resigned 
after French fortes pulled out of 
the aouthem sons of the Red river 
delta.

Other statements at the newa 
conference:

The c o m m i t t e e  Intends to 
strengthen political awareneiw of 
North Vietnamese by organising 
political study groups and "teach
ing the people to sing'' our national 
anthem.*' j

The committee shall assume uni
fied command over the Vietnamese 
army. National Guard, and volun
teer militia units, .but operational 
command will remain with the 
French High Command.

Morale of Vietnamese troops is 
"confused and very low" after 
withdrawal from the delta's south
ern xone I'but has been greatly im
proved by an appeal for '< ^ tter  
morale sent out by the commit
tee."

Fifty thousand civilians were 
evacuated from the aouthem delta 
xohe and now are’ at Hanot. Haip-<, 
hong and Haiduong, halfway be
tween Hanoi and Haiphong on the 
vital supply route for American 
war aid. The committee aaUSd the 
American Foreign A id . Organiibi- 
tion for 9.000 tents to house refu
gees and have been promised 2,000, 
the committee said.

The committee president aald 
foreign correspondents should tell 
their countries that "we have de
cided to defend our nation." But 
when -correspondenta asked what 
plana the committee had for de
fending North Viet Nam in the 
event of a cease-fire and the with
drawal of French troopa, the 
spokesman would only answer:

"We do not know what condi
tions will be included in the cease
fire when it- is sighed, '^ t  we can 
act in any situation and at any 
time. We should not say that be
cause a cease-fire will be aignl^ 
Wf ahali sit down, fold our arms, 
and let the Communists spread 
Over the country.”

W#M: 8Ar Satryb; IA)B. Koirtusiiko j; 
KIk* 4: BB Roherls 2L Valciilllus 2: SO 
Rnberu 12 Vafruillua 4: HBP. Tourlal-
lol: PB. k^rrla 1: W. . Rnbarla; 
Vairtilllua. Srbrar. Marrl.

3trA' Davina O.. 'Tnblaaiien 
• Mrs. Davina. QIsen 'Tobla>«en..68. 
wife of Karl Tobiaasen Of Tolland 
died yesterday at the (Sty Hospital. 
She was bom Sept. 30. 1889 In 
Norway. dai'k,hter of the late.Mr. 
and Mrs. Olaf Olsen, coifilng to 
this country about 48' yeaia ago 
and to Tolland 38 years ago. .

She attended the Tolland Feder
ated-Church, was a member of the 
Ladies Aid Boclety, the Women's. 
C3ub and the 'ToUarid Library Aam.

Besides her husba'nd she' leaves 
one son. Alexander, o f Tollatrd: 
four daughters, Mrs. David Cleve
land of Peekskill, N. Y.. Mrs. 
James Metcalf of Tolland, Mrs. 
Chester Munson of Seneca. 8. C. 
and.Mrs. Gordon Schaeffer of this 
•city; ■ four brothers. Theocfcire 
StubsUdt of Salt Lake City. Utah, 
Thomas Olsen of Rapid City, S.D., 
two brothers in Norway and two 
sisters in Norway .'

The funeral will be held'Monday 
at .2 p.m. at ths Ladd Funeral 
Home. The Rev. William Uoe, 
pastor of the' Tolland Federated 
Church, will oeficiatc. Burial will 
be In the South Cemetery. The 
funeral hone m il .be open Sunday 
from 3;30 to 9 p.m.

All Tollaad and' Veroon aew's 
1 tense are sow hand led throngh 
The Maachester Evsalag H erM  
Beekvllle iNirean leeated at Oae 
Market Street, telephone Roekvllle 
5-S18«.

CHINA’S WALL

Thf Great Wall of Chins, more 
than 1.400 miles long. Is built of 
bricks, slats and earth.' It is 20 
feet high in most places, end its 
top forms a roadway about 12 
feet srkle. |

OBIVLNa FLEDGE

. .Dsicatur,. 111. —IlUaoia drivers
are taklfig the sticker piedga  
Ftacad on windshlslda, the aUekars 
aajr. "Pledfe to nbnoU B uts Police, 

with eourtbay and aafetjr.".

Hospital Notes
Patieatii Today: ........................188

ADMITTED YESTERDAX: EI- 
mbre Vincent, Jr;, 122 Cooper St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Robbins, Green 
Lodge; Howard Gold. '99  Barry 
Rd;; Gerald Chappell^ 478 N. Main 
St.; Mrs. <2arol Dennison, Highland 
Park; Larry Gaulin. 108 Incflan 
Dr.; Miss Btte Gifford. 203.Summit 
S t.;/M rs. Juanita Spencer, 460 

e St.;' Dennis Quellette, 426 
B i^ d  St.; Mrs. Marjorie Lavoie, 
Ellington! Russell McDoniUd. 33 
Florence St.; Mrs. Lillian Irwin, 
26 Cole St.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Mrs. 
ladys Coleman, 14 Oval Lane.; 
kvmond Small. South C^oventry.. 
DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 

Willard'- Begley, "48 Bunce Dr.; 
Ernest Guarneschelli, Glastonbury; 
Raymond Mason, RFD 1, Rock
ville; Kathleen Geer, 3 Mary Lane; 
Mrs. Pearl CoAn. 942 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Anna Haberen, 73 Cot
tage St.; Steven Williams. Birch 
Mountain Rosjd; Robert LaPlante, 
Wspping.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a son 
to Mr. and'Mrs. Glbert Wayne;

OAHUALTIEB r^STlMATED

St. Paul, Minn. . UP)-- Nearly a 
million car-ualtlea could be ex
pected in the Uinnsapolls-St. Paul 
area in event of a "saturation" 
A-or H-bomb attack.' according to 
Col. E. B. Miller, Minnpsota civil 
defense djrsctor. An estimated 
300.000 would be killed,. Miller 
says.

IRQN ORE TAX

St, Paul. Minn. (iP)— Mlnnesota'a 
44 mining rompaaiea were 
ed a record 830.835.593 in' 1993 
"occupation ta x e f on Iron ore. 

The' figure aurpaaaed tha 1992 
total by more than 10 milllen dtri-; 
lira. Tha levy ia made on the occu
pation of iron mifllngt baaed on the 
tonnage removed.. .

HELP WANTED
* — ■■ ■ p j

Haatlnga. Nab. un  —Sign on a 
heavy truck': "Don't'fhae—push."

Seek Blood Donors id Help
Supply Defense Dept. Bupk

■ ' .- '■ . '/• /■ ' 
The Man_ches^r C h^ter of the^ Each month volunteera ppend

many-houra cantacting people U(ho 
are willing to give blood do tM i, 
our quota may be readied. Can- 
cellationa and 'ho-showa" tend to 
cause a deficit, which is • uaiihUy 
made iq> by "walk-ins” . If a p p o ii^  
menta arc kept, our quota will be^

American Red Cross haa received' 
a letter from the Connecticut Re
gional Blood Program Which states 
that "tbs American National Red 
Cross hss been asked to supply 
the Dept, of Defense With one 
million pints of'blood during the 
fiscal year 1994-99. The Boarfi of , 
(Sovsmora haa affirmed the post-i reached.
tion that Red Cross Should do ail 
in its power to collect ths quantity 
of blood requested."

While the residents of Manches
ter have been very cooperative, 
only 102 pints of blood ,'were 
donated last month, "The., deficit 
should be eliminated If .wVars to 
do our -share to meet the Dept, of 
Defense request," a local omcial 
said today.

Two hundred apointments are 
neSded this month If we ars to 
cancel last month’s deficit. Many 
new donors are needed. If you have 
never given, blood before, please 
take that first step now. (jail MI- 
3-5111 and make an appointment 
to giVe blood Wednesday July 21, 
when the Bloodmobile will be in 
Cooper Hall at the South Method
ist (jhurch from 1:45 until 6:30.

Compiling City Directory 
Seen Four Months Task

Red Reshuffle< .• . - ,

In East Reich 
P uzzles West
\ (O o o tte «e d  fron  Page Om )
they ^ t  a man like Pushkin Into 
Gei^any now. it may ahow ths 
French they have no intention of 
allowing-, thex Geimnans ever to 
-reach any raal stature."
' \  Reported ih Disgrace 

.^nouncemcot of Semyenov's 
replaisement cgms on the heels of 
rum or^hat he was lU iQ Moscow. 
There a ^  were reports that he 
has ben iii lmt water as a result of 
the June, 19^3 uprising o f Shut 
German w ork b » ..

Obsetwem long' have predicted 
that Semyenov wxs headed for ob
livion because of his p u t  associa
tion with Lavrenty P̂ . Beria, So
viet secret police boss , who was 
executed on charges o f \being a 
traitor. r v

I n l e r v i e t c e r g  C a n v tts s in g  
T o w n  S e c u r in g  D a ta  
P e r t i n e n t  t o  E d i t i o n

By RON DEVINE
Sometime within the next four 

montha someone will probably 
knock bn your door and aak you 
a few routine questions;

The questions will run sonic-! 
thing like this; What-is your name: 
. . . What la your husband's (o r , 
w ife's)-first name. . tia there, 
anyone else over 19 years old llv-i 
ing here. . . Do you have a phoiie,
. . .What is your number. . .Do 
you own your own home. . .

Your interviewer will be one of 
a team.of about eight that are col- 
fectlng' information, for Manches
ter’# new city directory.

The directory, a businesa and 
residential index, it compiled each 
year by the Price and Lee Co. of 
New Haven, Who make aimilar di
rectories in about 140 other Con
necticut, Maaaachusetta and .New 
York communities.

The firm haa been in the busi
ness for 90 years and has been 
compiling directories In Mfinebes- 
ter for over 50 years.

Unless you're a business or pro
fessional person, you won't find 
the directory an sbsqlute house
hold necessity, but If you should 
happen to want one anj’way, the 
cost Is 819.

The book Is an Invaltiable refer
ence source for business and 
professional people. Prepared in 
five sections, it' includes a 'classi
fied list of local merchants and 
businessmen, an alphabetical list
ing of every person who lives or 
works in town, provided he Is 
over,, 19 years of age, his address, 
and occupation and a numerical 
hating of telephone nuinbers.

AIm  found in it is a street guide 
o f  the to\4'n showing where each 
street begins, where It ends, and 
who lives at any certain, number 
on the atreet. There Is a aection 
containing Information about the 
local government - system, a shorl, 
history of the town and a list of 
public offfbiala. It also has a brief 
summary of atnte and national 
government. . - . ■ >

Before the house-te-hquse can
vass begins, the. company sends a 
business enumeration reprsaenta- 
tlve to the community. It is his 
Job-to locate and classify all busi
nesses in the town and to obtain 
a list of all their employes. He 
goes first to the C^iai.iMr. of Com
merce. which usually gives him a 
letter of recommendation which 
he may sho>v the various business 
men.

He also sells advertising space 
to the local merchants. "The price 
of a book such as this would be 
prohibitive and such a proje;:t 
would probably be Impossible if 
it were not for thle advertising,'' 

'States William A. Krug, the bvsi- 
neas enumeration agent who Is 
presently canvassing Manchester,

While he is makiiig his tuiA'ey, 
the house-to-house .canvassers be
gin their worx. They operate 'n 
each area under the supervision 
of a house canvassing superintend
ent. The company prefers to main
tain a regular staff o f canvassers 
rather than hire them locelly, 
since they have to be spebially 
trained to gather the information

M AN C ^^ E S T E R
D t u . v e - 9 n . l k £ « t i e
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efficiently.' and accurately. Each 
canvasser. Is supplied credentials 
by the company.

After the canvassers have done 
their job, investigators are sent 
around to check for accuracy. If n 
canvasser is found to be making 
more ttian a certain percentage of 
errors, he is fired.

Operating on a highly aystem- 
ised basis, the company is able to 
produce the book from canvass to 
prets in aiM>t,t four months, s'ays 
Krug, wjjo works out tk the com
pany's W(llimantic office.

.Beginning in Mancheeter alx»ut 
July 1, the company can expect 
to have the book to its aubserM^ra 
around Oct.-J5.

Accuracy is stressed In compil
ing the book, says He esti
mates that after the careful check
ing and cross-checking the infor
mation contained in the book is 
about 99^per cent accurate.

"It’s been our experience that 
In smaller communities like Man
chester people are very friendly 
and cooperative and have no re
luctance to telling us the informa
tion that makes the directory ac
curate," says Krug.

He explained tl^t the book is 
standardized with similar books 
produced by other c o m p a n i e s  
throughout the United States and 
Canada. They belong to an Assn, 
of North American Directory Pub
lishers, and . in the main office of 
Price and Lee Co., in New Haven 
is a library of each directory pro
duced by the more than 200 mem
bers of the association. “

"A  book like this Is the blood 
and soul of a Community,’’ Krug 
says. "We do more than publish a 
directory. We feel that we are 
performing a quasi-public service 
and that it is our duty to produce 
the most accurals directory pos
sible."
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ALWAYS CARTOONS!- 
STARTS SUNDAY j 

1st Run! "TANGANYIKA'*

UConn Festival 
Names Callers

8torrs-;-‘ ‘8>vlng your partner to 
and fro” will be one o f the many 
calls heard at ths atliletic field at 
the University of (Connecticut on 
the evening of July 2" as the 12th 
annual Connecticut Squsu-e Dance 
Festival gets underway. i 

David Dinwoodie, North Guil
ford (New Ha-/en (jounty) and 
Ralph Sw,^et (Windham (Jounty) 
are to be “callers in c h ie f this 
year. The two principle callers for 
next year will be chosen from 
among the other six calling this 
yiar.

The names o f the callers—four 
representing counties east of the 
Connecticut River and four coun
ties west of it—were announced 
today by R. W. Whaples, state 
4-H club leader and chairman of 
the College of Agriculture festival 
committee at the University.

(jailing the dances for the east- 
river counties besides Sweet will 
be Dick Lee, Lyme (representing 
New.London County), John Des 
Jardliis, Collinsville (Hartford 
County) and Winthrbp Tilley, 
Storrs (Tolland County)^ 

•Upholding the reputation of the 
western part of the state will be 
Bob Brundagk, Danbury. (Fairfield 
(jounty); "Pop” Smith, Winsted 
(Litchfield County); Nick' Naples, 
Durham (Middlesex County) and 
Dinwoodie (New Haven County).

in case of rain, the festival will 
be postponed to July 29; if 
weather is bad both evenings, - the 
festival 'will be cance>d.

The ice cap of Greenland la 
twice the size of Texaz. ‘
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Sunday, July 18, morning 'wor- 
ship 9:80 a. m.
OrtAn Prelude, "Toccata and 

Ppgua in D Minor" . . . .  Bach 
Opening Hjrmn, "All People That 

Ob Earth Do DwoH"
ScriptuiA Reading 
Anthem, "Bring, O Morn, Thy

MuelC .............................. Dyke#
Offertory Trio, "U ft Thine Eyes’

from Elijah . , -----Mendeleaohn
ierm on Hymn. "Ye ServanU of 

, God, Your Master Proclaim" 
Rerrmon by ,Dr. Reynolds 
Cloaing Hymn. "Saviour. Again 
to TTriy Dear Name. We Raise" •

Poetiude, "'PaseacagUa' from ' 
Mesae du Deuxieme Ton",

'  Raison
PariBhioners who heed the serv

ice of a minister are asked to caU 
the chairman of the Board of Eld
ers and Deacons. Stanley Matte- 
son, Mitchell 8-8249.

South Methodist <B u«h  
Mein Street end Hartford Reed 

Rev. Pred R. Edgar, MlRlater 
Rev. Percy Snilth. 
Aeeeelate Mtnletfir

Sunday. July 18'. , ,  ' a
Servicea of worship at 8:00 and 

10:00 a.m.
Service at 8:00 a m. _  
Prelude. -  "Andante’  ̂ (Fourth 

Sonata)—Boellmann.
Hymn, '.’Now Thank Ws Ail Our 

God.** /
ciffertory Solo, • "Ha Shall De

fen d .Thee"—Martin. Harold Bag- 
lin. tenor.

Hymn, "Breathe on Me, Breath 
Bf l3od.’’ *

Sermon! HI. "Jacob and the An- 
gel.’ ’—Rev. Percy F. Smith.

Hymn, "Ckx! of Grace and God of 
Glory.”

PosthidA. "Allegro Aeaal’’ 
(Fourth Sonata)— Oullmant. 

Morning worship at 10 o ’clock. 
Prelude. ''CaiiUblle" (Sixth 

Svmphony)—Wider.
Procewilonal Hyrtin. "Now Thank 

We All Our God."
Anthem. "Christ Is the King." 
Sacrament of Infant Baptism: 
Offertory Anthem, ’ :(jome Unto 

■ Mr** Went.
Hymn, "Breathe on Me, Breath 

Bf God."
Sermon n i. "Jacob and the An

gel''—Rev: Percy F. Smith.
ReceBSional Hymn, "God of 

Grace and God of Glory."
Poatiude, "Allegro Aelwi" 

(Fourth Sonata)—Oullmant.
There will be a nursery for small 

. children at the 10 o'clock aervlce. 
\  On Friday, July 23, there will 
1)0, a meeting for new members in 
thfisLadies’ Parlor, at 7:.30 p.m.

St. James' R. C. Church 
Rev. John F, Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev: Edgar J. Farrell 

Rev. Francis T. Butler

Sunday Masses;
For adults, 6. 7.' 8, 9, 10 and 11 

o'cl(>ck with two Masses at 9, one 
In the main auditorium for adults, 
and one for the-children in the 
basement and two Masses at 10, 
one ih the main auditorium and 
one In the basement.'

strengtlt. and song, and is become 
my .salvation. . "  . I shall not die, 
but live, and declare the works of 
the Lord." (Psalms' 118:14-17.)

Correlative passages from the 
Chriatiah Sclenbe, textbboli. "Scl- 
ence and'Health with Key to the, 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (487:27): 
‘The understanding that Life -la 
God, Spirit, lengthens our days b y  
strengthening our trust In the 
deathless reality • of Life, its al- 
mightlness and immortality.’

Talcpttrille Congregational Church 
Mrs. M ildi^  I'rbanrtH,

Choir Director

St. Francis Asalst Church. 
Mouth Windsor. Route 80 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffernan. Pastor 
Rev. Kenneth V. Karv-ells, Curate

.Masses at 7,
Am.

8:30, 9:30 and 11

St. Bridget's Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert Carroll and 
Rev. HiCodore OubalA Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8. 9, 10 
and 11 Am., and Masses down
stairs at 9 and 10:45 a.m.

Conoordln Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Winter aad Garden Streets 
The Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwitch, 
Organist and Cholrinnster

VebfMH Methodlat Church . '
\ Vernon

Bhemood A. Trendwell, Minister
Marjorie StephenA Organist

Sunday, July 18:
-Sunday worship' service,’ 9:30 

B.m.
Organ Prelude, First movement 

of the "Moonlight Sonata”—Bee
thoven.

Call to wor^lp.
Hymn, "Jojrful, Joyful We Adore 

Thee."
Responsfva Reading, ‘The Worth 

B f Man,"
Paatbral Prayer, Lord's Prayer.
Special Music, "Steal Away"-r- 

NMro Spiritual. The Jqnior (jhoic.-
Scripture Lesson, Matthew 

13:24-30, 36-43.
- Gloris Pstri.
Affirmation o f  Faith, Apoatles’ 

Creed.
Prayer of dedication of tithes 

and offerings. ,
Offertory. "Jhir Ellse"—Beetho

ven. ^
DqxOlogy.

■ vHymn, "Be Still My Sou!.’’
Sermon: ‘•Little Men and 

Men"—Mr. Treadwell.
Hymn, "Rise Up O Men bf Cod.”
Benediction.
Response.
Postlude. ‘ 'A'ndante’ ’ from Sona

ta No. 2—Beethoven. «

Sunday. July 29, Vesper service 
•nd fLmlly picnic at th* church, 
8:30-8;00.

Sunday, July 18, the Fifth Sunday 
after Trinity—
10 A -m.. Worship Service with 

Nursery care for small children in 
the Parish House.
Hymn; "God Himself is Present. 
Hymn. "Gome, My Soul, Thy Suit 

Prepare"'
Sermon. "Growing in Our Prayer 

Life."
Hynm, "Love Divine, All Love Eix- 

celllng."
The (jhoir will leave for a picnic 

after the Service.
The Week

Saturday—
Th# laitheran Summer School 

for (jhurch Workers begins at Sil 
ver Bay, Lake George, N. Y.

Community Baptist f'hur^ ' 
998 East Center St., nt the yfireen 

John R. Neubert, Pastor 
Robert M. Johns, Cliolrinaater 
Ormand J. West, Jr.i.-Gncanlat

Supday, July 18-- /
9:80 A m„ ( jh u ^  School for all 

children through'-junior age.
,9:30 a., ih., Morning Worship. 

Prelude, In G" . . .  Rlnck
Hymn, "God O f the Earth." 
Scripture Lesaon . . . . .Psalm 69. 
Contralto Solo, "The Stranger of

Galilee”   ___  Morris-Sturgls
Mrs. Catherine M. Johns. 

Serpion, "Mow Lovely la His I>A’eI- 
lliig Place.’ ’

Hymn, "We Plough the,Fields.” 
'Poatiude, "Aria Pastorale," Spohr.

This is the second of three ser
mons on God's creation.

3:30 p. m., The pastor will con 
duct the lerricca at Green Lodge. 
Mrs. Henry Larson will be the or
ganist and Mrs. John R. Neubert 
sbloist.- •

The Week
Tuesday— *

8 p. m., Woman's Society meet
ing at the Church. Please bring 
materials for working Into Bazaar 
articles.

Big

r

St. Mary’s EptoeopiM Church 
Chureh aad Lscost streets • 
The Rev. Alfred L. WIlilamA

ReeVw
The Rev. Denald N. Hi»gerf«rd, 

Ounite
SMiiey W.'Mar.Llpine 

Organist and Ch dr Director 
Hie 50i Sunday after Trinity: 

8:00 Am ., Holy (jommunion. 
Celebrant, the i-eetpr. ,.

10:00 Am., Morniiig Prayer and 
Holy BapUsm. Sermon bv the 
Oirate. Senior choir. Musical out
line of hir service:

Processional, "Laad Us, Hsavsn- 
Rr Fathsr"

Baptismal Hymn, "Go Forward, 
Oirietian Soldier"
 ̂ S e q u e n c e ,  "Come, Ck«oious 
Bjpirit"

Offertory, ~nie liv ing  Ck)d". 
O'Hara .
ReesaKonaJ. "God, My King, Thy 
Might (jbnfessing'/

WsdnsBday; 10 00 a  .m.. Holy 
Oommunkm, held out of doers m 
tes C3osa wsather pAmittihg.

■oB EvsegelleaU Lutiisraa Chorch 
(Mlssswri SyBod)

Cooper stafi High Streets 
Rev. PbbI G. Prohepy, Paster 

Miss Marie* A. Krdia, Orgaalst

Sunday, July IS. Ths Fifth Sun- 
fisy aftsr Trinity. . •

O.'OCi s.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.,n.. Adult Bible class. 
10:00 Am., Dirine worship. Text: 

Eph. 3:7; II Cor. 11:28. Theme; 
The Christian Ministry and Its 
Care.,

'11:00 a.m.. Gottcedieiist. <
12 :80 p.RA Laitheraa Hour broad

cast ever w(3TH. For "Thig'la the 
U ft"  WNHC-TV. kindly /ConmiK 
jroiir newapeper. J

-1:45 p.m., Sunday School and 
eeagragatiMi wUng, Itaving from 
chureh. i

7:19 P4H., Church eeuacil maat- 
teg. -

8 :M  R B U  V etart S e a tin g. .

'■ Confer Congregational Church 
\ Rev. Clifford O. SImpkon, 

Minister
Rev. Watson B’oodriiff, 

Minister Emeritus 
Andrew R. Wataoii, 
Minister of Mustc

---------  ' ,-f
Sunday, July 18 .
8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. (jhurch 

Services. *
Prelude, ''Vision’ ’—Rheinberger 
Invocation 
Hymn (10:00) "T h irls  The Day Of 

Light"—Spiess 
Scripture Reading 
Pastoral Prayer 
Anthem (10:00) "The King Of Love 

My Shepherd Is'’-"-Shelley 
Offertory, "At The Brook” —-A. -W. 

Watson
Sermon, Dr. George Roberts of 

West Hartford, -Guest minister. 
Hymn (10:00) "Drsw Thou My 

'Soul. O Christ"—SuUivsji 
Poatiude "Postlude In D’ ’—Smart
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Ohio Woman Stages Battle 
For Muscular Dystrophies

Road Treatment 
 ̂W ork Announced

10 a.m.. Morning service of wor
ship. Graham Leonard, missionary 
teacher from Palestine, guest 
speaker

Nursery during morning service.
Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Adult Bible 

itudy and prayer group at the 
Redfields.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. CAri E. Olson, Pastor 

Dean W. Berg, Asst, to the Pastor 
Mis# Beverly Brawn, Asst. Organist

July 18, Elfth Sunday after 
Trinity.

Divine Worship with Holy Com
munion.
Prelude. "O Rest in the Lord", 
Mendelssohn.

Sermon. "A Blease'd Hunger." 
Solo, "Let Not Your Heart Be 

Troubled’’ , Oley Speaks.
Offertory, "Consolation’’, Men

delssohn.
Postlude, "Fugue” , Bach.

The Sahwtlon Army 
661 Main Street * /  

Major and Mrs. John 
Officers in Chara

Sunday; /
. 9:30 (i.m. Siinday Sch(X»l 

10:45 a,m. Hoiuiess Service 
2:00 p.m. Silver lane School 
7:00 p.m._ Service in the park. 

Speaker Mis# Elaine Bean, B.A., 
graduate rg Providence Bible In
stitute. M̂ rs. Major Edgar Kunz 
will aL<vl take part in this service. 
Soprajlo soloist, Mrs. Myrtle Mc- 
(jomb; Male ()uartet and Band 
will supply music.

Gospel Hall 
419 Center St.

, Sunday services;
\l0:3() s, m., Breaking of Bread. 

12:15 p. m‘., Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel service. .

X The Week
Tuesday, 8 p. m., Praybr meet

ing. . \ ___ _____ '

Covenant Congregational (jhurch 
43 Spriice St.

Rev. K. Ejnar R îsk, Minister
• \

Sunday. July 18:
No services will be Conducted 

In the chtirch in favor of the Con
ference being conducted at the 
Cromwell Hilltop, Cromwell, Conn. 
This aiimjal conference feature 
this year Rey^ Donald Frisk, Nortl 
Park Seminary,/Chicago; Rev. C. 
D. Anderson, one* of the Covenant 
evangelists; and Rev. Harvey 
Widman, missionary to Africa.

The; conference c o n t I fru e a 
through the . week with nif^tly 
services; therefore, no services or 
meetings of our church or organi
zations will be held during this 
week.

By WARD CANNEL
New York — ( I ^ A )  '- -  Louise 

Yount will probably never loce her 
thin Ohio drawl. And she'll always 
look like a school girl. But she 
knows exadtiy where her life is' 
going and how quickly she has to 
work.

Look, she aayA we know what 
killed All-American athlete Lou 
Gehrig 13 yeara ago, And we 
)uiow how that same killer is 
creeping up on 200,000 Americans 
each year. What ive need now is 
information and. research.

Louise Yount will get it. She 
is the administrative vice presi
dent of the Muscular Dyatrophy 
Associations of- America'.^ After 
four years of fund-raising and <>>"'• 
ganization o f 107 chapters 
throughout the nation, the MDAA 
is ready to begin the battle against 
the killer.

The .term "muscular dystrophy" 
does not tell the whole story. 
TJie weakeninjr'- o f m-uscles and 
their gradual deterioration Is only 
the first part of this acoiUrge. 

Become Prey
Dystrophies not only cannot 

walk or help themselves as their 
condition grows worse, but they 
becqme- prey to other diseases. 
Tbby cannot sneeze or cough! and 
ab they.. are liable to suffocate 
from a corhmon cold.

No one, as far as science knows, 
Is Jmmune to muscular, dystrophy. 
Men, women' .and chifdren with 
otherwise long life-expectancy, 
are hit, For adults, it Is a pro
gressive failure of the muscu
lar ayatem until another disease 
kills them. For children, dystrophy 
is always fatal.

But because ao little is known 
about the ailment — chronic, non- 
contagious, ready to strike wiy- 
one, anywhere, any time — 'the 
MDAA has let an 18-month dead
line on its program to set up 
national clinics for further study. 

Miss Yount picked up a ruler 
and pointed to a pin-dotted map 
next to her desk.

Eleven Cities to Have CHnlcs 
(jhicago, Los Angeles, Detroit, 

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Minne
apolis, (jleveland, 8t. Louis, Wash
ington, Boston and San Francisco 
will all have clinics.

"They'll enable us," she said, 
"to keep^patienta undef constant 
observation. At Jiuit we'll be able 
to gather valuable information 
about muscular dystrophy on a 
nation-wide scale.”

Equally important will be the 
new ^ n lcs ' assistance to patients; 
Foiyme first time these sufferera 
will feel that they are not alone 
M their bitter battle. There will 
--ne service to muscular dystrc^hics 
with new drugs — If and when 
available. And there will be physi
cal therapy and paychotherapy. 

"Someone,’ ’ Louise Younij. said,-

Louise Yount.: "Someone cares 
about these people . . .

"cares about these people. And 
with our clinics they'll know it.”  

Between the time her taxi driv
er escorts her to her office and 
the time her doorman sees her 
return each night, she has spent 
12 hours at her office. It's a far 
cry from the days at Alliance, 
Ohio, when she was deciding to 
switch her studies from teaching 
to business administration be
cause‘ she had to plan her life.

After a series of jobs as l^ k -  
keeper, secretary, teacher, ■ she 
came to New York and met Paul 
(johen, who was organizing the 
MDAA. She went .back to Allianre 
to organize a chapter there. It 
became a model for the rest of the 
nation and she was recalled to the 
main office to take her present 
position.

"Just give us time." she said.
‘ 'Tuberculosis and a lot of oOier 
diseases under control were once 
at the point we . . . . ’ ’

And then the phbne rang. A 
distraught mother on a Inng- 
distsjK'e call from Minnesota 
wanted to find -out when the Min
neapolis clinic would open.

"About Four Months”  
"A bout four months." the ad

ministrative Vice-presidential re
ply came.

How could they wait so long, 
the moth'er’s voice cried. Her son 
waa suffering. He needed help im
mediately. The people in. New 
York—you—don't'-- know how hor
rible muscular dystrophy can be.

"But -I do,”  Louise Yount said 
softly. "You see. I'm a muscular 
dystrophic myself.”

-f
Bolton (.'nngrrgatinnnl Oiurch 
The Rev, Arthur A. Wallace, 

Minister *
Walter Giryb, Organist

Church of the Nasarene 
466 Mafai SI.

The Rev. C.-E. Winslow, Minister 
Florence Wood and 

Gertrude Wilson, (7rganlsts

SundSy, July 18,-

Sunday, July 18 / '
Summer Schedule o f .Services. 

10:00 a. m. Service-of Worship. 
The Organ Prelude.
Hymn of Praise, ''Still, Still With 

Thee"
Selected Music.
Scripture Reading, Psalm 23, Mark 

8:35-34.
Hymn of Preparation. "Dear Lord 

spd Rather of Mankind." 
Sermon: The Fifth in the Summer 

Series.
“ Out-of-Doors 'Scenes In the 
Bible"
"The Quiet Resting-Places of 
Life" .

Hymn of Application, "Lord, Speak 
• to Me’’ ..
Organ Postlude. . | '

Touring Official 
Speakg at Citadel

The speaker in the Sunday 
morning service 4t th# Salvation 
Army will be Mrs: Kathryn Haw- 
lh(ime. secretary of radio station

The
Doctor Says

Ry Ed^ln P. Jordan, M. D, 
Written '(or NEA Ser\-lce'

I  don’t knoW\how some strange 
notions get aroilnd but they cer
tainly do! \

Q—What is your\ opinion of 
taking -sugar and c r e i^  in your 
coffee? 1 have done this all my 
life but am told it docs hK(m to 
the system. Mrs. M. M. \

A —A great many otbar people, 
have done the aame thing without

not iisualr

9:30 a.m.. Church school, (jlasses HUCB, "V oice  of the Andes
for all ages. Nelson Kilpatrick, 
superintendent.

10:45 a.m.. Morning worship. 
Message by the pastor.

and add to the poundage, of 
course. But unless this is- unde
sirable or unless there Is some dis
ease present such as diabetes or 
other definite reason for not' tak
ing sugar nr. cream no harm- 
should result from Including it in 
coffee.

•  •  •  -

Q—What ia ^le cause o f what 
doctors call torticollis? I am 
told it is unconimon and haa no 
eui'e. A. 8. R.

A —The common name for this 
condition is "wry neck." It. la 
uncoihmoii and the , source is I in this 
some^mes quite puazling. Tbe sinswer 
ti;^tment depends on tha cause, 
if that can be identified. Some'
.quite complicated methods. Includ
ing operations, have been devised 
to cope - with it. Ita treatment 
usually f^ ls in the field of the 
nerve Spe'clalist or surgeixi.

i ng ' too much sugar or sweet 
foods ? Mrs. A. S.

A —'The general feeling ia that 
in a person who is already sus
ceptible or has a tendency to dia
betes too much sugar nr starchy 
fooda may bring on the active 
symptoms. In this sense it may 
be-considered a partial cause.

Q---My husband suffered art at
tack of pericarditis four years ago 
and Was bospitalised. Is he ever 
likely to- recover completely? 
Mrs. V.

A —This condition Is an Inflam-' 
matlon in the lining around the 
heart. A conaiderable nurpb«r 
o f those who have acute attacks 
of auch Inflammation do iVcover

: Hartford, ^ply 17—'State •High
way yCommlssibner G. Albert Hill 
h*s' announc.ed the highway de- 
partment'a bltiiminous surface 
treatment program for the week 
of July 19 aa-foliowa:.

Work to be done in District One 
cast of the Connecticut River in
cludes 1.7 m iles 'Of Conn. 2A in 
Blast Hartford from thq Glastonr 
bury town line northerly; L'd 
m ile'of U. S. 5 in E>st Hartford 
from Pitkin Street to Murray 
Street; two sections of U.- 8 4*4 
(Burnside Avenue) In East Hart
ford. 0.9 niiie fro'm U- 8. 5 (Main 
Street) easterly And 1.3 miles 
from the Man(;hester town line 
westerly;?0.6 mile ()f Silver Lane 
in East Hartford from- the Man
chester t(>w-n line westerly: two 
sectiona-Nof (jonn. 20 in Stafford, 
3.7 miles from the Unlbh town line 
to Conn., 19 and 0.9 mile starting 
jukt south of (jonn. 32 and gr>ing 
northerly; 2.2 miles of Conn. 30 in 
Stafford from the Ellington town 
line to Conn. 20; 3.4 miles of Conn. 
19 also In Stafford from, the Mas-i 
sachusetts state line abutherly and 
4.2 miles of (jonn. 198 In Union 
froifi the Unioh-Eastford town 
line northerly.

West of the river work will be 
done on 1.0 mile, of (jonn. 4 in 
Farmington 'from CJonn. 10 to 
Fieiieman Road; O.T mile of (jonn,

• 167 also in • Farinington from 
Conn. 4 to the Avon town line; 
5.5 miles of Conn. 184 In Bloom
field from Conh. 185 to the Hart
ford city line; 1.2 miles o f (jonn 
218 in Bloomfield from Conn. 9 to 
Conn. 185; 1.4 mites of Bloomfield 
Avenue Ebetension also in Bloom
field starting at Conn. 184; about 
one-half miles of Underpass Road 
in-Avon starting at. U. S- 44: 4.7 
miles of (jonn. 177 In Fstmington, 
Avon and Canton from Conn. 4-in 
Farmington northerly to U. S. 44 
in Canton, (ind 8.0 miles of Conn- 4. 
in Burlington and Farmington 
from the Canton town line south- 
.easterly.

In District Two the treatment 
will be applied to 12.0 miles of 
Conn. 16 in the towns of Colches
ter and East Hampton from Conn. 
2 in Colchester to U.S. 6A in Blast 
Hampton; 9.2 miles of (jonn. 81 in 
Hadclam and Killingworth from 
Conn. 9 in Haddam to Gft'en Hill 
Road in Killingworth; two sections 
of Conn. 12 (3.0 miles) InThomp- 
snn and Putnam from Mechanics- 
vllle to U.S. 44 and School and 
South Main-Streets in Putriam; 0.5 
mile- of U.S. 44 (Pomfret and Front 
Streets) In Putnam; 1.5 m|les of 
Conn. 91 also in Putnam from St. 
Marie'a R e s i d e n c e to Church 
Street; 6.6 ibiles of Conn. 193 in 
Thompson from Conn. 12 to the 
Massachusetts state line; 3.7 miles 
of Conn. 197 in Thompson an(l 
Woodstock from North Woodstock 
to the Massachusetts state line an(i 
0.2 mile of (jonn. 31 also in Thonilp- 
son from Conn. 197 to the M/fssa- 
chusetts state line.

'Î •̂o sections in Dlstri.^ Three 
to receive the treatment are l.% 
miles of Conn. 69 In/Piwpect from 
Conn. 68 to the Waj/rbury' town 
line and 1.8 mllea ot-'Conn.. 68 also 
In Prospect from /Conn.' 69 west- 
erly  ̂ ■ /

In Distri(A ^ u r  work will be 
done on 5.8 mfles of Conn. 179 in 
Barkhamstejf and Hsrtland from 
the Cantorv4own line to Conn. 20; 
0.8 mile pr Conti. 188 in Southbury 
from C ^n , 67 to the Oxford town 
line ana 3.4 miles of Conn. 63 In 
Mlddlebur>’ from the Watertown 
town line to Conn. 188. Stone sur
facing will also be done in this 
.-district on 3.3 miles, of Conn. 219 
in Barkhamsted from (jonn. 179 
southerly.

lim Champ Flo Chadwick 
Tries Role o f %ady Diver’

I I .
By P A T tt BIMMQNS rmoved about on Uie floor of Uw

.. Washington — (NEA)—  ̂ W b a t'
can you do with a girl determined 
to try her luck as a deep, sea divSr ?  ̂

(jhances are, if the lady is F lo r -; 
ence Cliadwick who licked the Bhig- 
Ush Channel and shattered G er-, 
triide Ederle's record, yoil'd do just 
what the U.S. Navy did: loan Miss 
Chadwick your snappiest diving: 
suit and tell her to go to it.

TTiere'a no need to ask how the i 
Navy's Deep Sea Diving School has ' 
managed to remain a "he-man 
omly” ■ kind of butftt—^with Miss 
Chadwicic as the only exception to 
date.

Over heavy gray woolen S'.long- 
johns" she (lonned a rubber can
vas dress weighing J8 pound.*. 
Next a belt at 83 pounds; shoes at 
IT pounda and the crowning glory 
—94 pounds of hat.

' * 190 Pounds
A Navy chief twirled a T-wrench 

to fasten Miss (jhadwick into the 
flhished costume which now added 
up to a'lthic 190 pounds. A twist of 
the' wing nuts and the brunette 
sW'immier was ready to go.

Florence had only about 15 min? 
utes of briefing. Sometimes after 
several days of classroom work, 
male beginners get alt dressed and 
then freeze on the ladder of the 15- 
foot "practice tank."

Others get aa far as Washing
ton's pitch-black Anacostia River 
and then drop out. Navy Doctor 
Richard Dobbins explains that 
claustrophobia and diving don't 
mix. •

Once Inside the practice .tank 
with the water bearing the w-eight 
of her gear. Miss Chaih^ck aeemed 
as happy as a baby In a' bathinette.

"I, wish I were around. I'd join 
your unit,” ahe radioed through the 
telephone in her helmet aa ahe

After 20 mtnutea under water, 
Florence emerged smiling, and ob
served, "I'm glad 1 didn't have' 
any maaegra on. It would be In 
my eyes."

"She did better tlfan some male 
students,;’ said Lt. Comdr, W. 
Kenneth Wilson, officer in charge 
of the Diving School.,.

Had Her.Reason
The excited swimming star had 

the answer. "All my life Tve been 
dying to.,try this/’ she explained.

Next big event coming up -for 
iriorcnce, who'a already' conquered 
the Straits of Gibraltar, the Boa- 
poms and the Dardanelles, la n 
Swim from (janada to the U.S. on 
Aug. 8. It will be from Victoria, 
B.C.. to Port’ Angeius, Wash;

Watchmig a lovely lady in K 
d)vlng tank is hardly routine op
eration at the Navy’s Deep Sea 
Diving School, thef only one where 
they turn out First CjtsM divers— 
The men who dive on a mixture e f 
hcHum and oxygen at deptha be
low 300 feet.

The six-months course graduate* 
men equipped for submarine res
cue work as well as ralvage work 
at great depths.

As in submarine or underwater 
demolition work. Navy men who 
go down to the sea in .diving suit* 
must volunteer for the aervlce.

>  CO SM ETICS 4
>  WE CARRY ALL 4
^  LEADING BRANDS ^

G E N E iR A L I ^ E I S C T R K S
R A H G iS  —  R K ^ I G E R A T O R S  —  W A S H E R S

NO SALESMEN^VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN if to  9u_ s a TURDAY 8 to 5 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
Bigr T^Bde-In Allowanccfi—No Cash Down

BRUNNER'S
/■ Across From Oarrttjr’ fr—Next To Vlttoor^z 

'JTOCHVILLE ROAD, TALCOTTVILLE-r-Ml-t-fim

sustaining any apparent harni.-i (completely btit recovery liepends 
Sugar and cream (Contain calories '"i^ t ly  on the 'partirul^ variety 

of Wricarditis, the nge/of the vic-
d how much of 

involved.
the heart I ♦ Poi/y

Sailing

Note on ()uestioh|i
DC.

ice, Mias Martha” ilcKihney. presi- j

Mrs. Hawthorn# la a fluent 
speaker and will relate her experi
ences as -a prisoner ftf the Japa
nese in the island' of Sumatra

6:30 p.m. Young People's Serv-' 'where ahe labored as a mission

dentr
,7:30 p.m., Evapgellstir service. 

Rev. Charles Holman will bring the 
meaaagc.

The Week
7:30 Wednesday, Prayer and 

praise Service. , , -
6:49, Thursday, (jaravan.

fit, John's Polish National 
Cntholic Church 
23 Golw-'a.v fit.

The Bev. Stephen S. Slryjewskl 
Mlae Clara fikrabaca, 'Organltt

Sunday, July 13 .
8:30 a!ih. Mass.’

10:30 a.m. High Mass.

First Chureh of Christ. Scientist 
Mssoalc Temple

"  Sunday service July 18, 11:00- 
a.m.

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday meeting. 8:00 p.in. 
Reading room hours:
Tuesday and FVlday, 12:00-4:00

‘p.m.
Tuesday. 7:00-9:00-pjn. 
Wednesday. 7:00-7:55 p.m.
The public is cordially invited to 

attciid our'^anricea and use the 
raading room.

"U fe" will be the subje<^ of the 
Laaeofi-Sermoo for Sunuy, ' July 
18. The Golden Text la .from Ro
mans (6:23); "The gift b f God 'ia 
eternal Ufe through Jeeua tpirigt 
our Lord.” ,

fiffieetiems (ram the BiMe include; 
the feUo«(tnf: *Trhe Lord W my

She is a sister . of Evangelist 
Paid' Rader and Or. Lyel Rader, 
the latter being well known in 
Manchester.

Deaths Last Night
By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
Ungen. Gerr-isny- Hernui Neil. 

66. a favorite of Adolf Hitler and 
composer of the Nazi song “Wlr 
Fahren Gegen Engellartd” (We 
fiail' Against England), Died 
Thursday. ' ' ' ' .

Ann Arbor. Mich.-«Or-. John" 
Alexander, ,63, - professor ,o f  
thoracic surgery at the University 
of Michigan and a widely known 
authority on tuberculosis. Died 
FYiday.
■ Tyron, N. C .-T h e  Rev. William 

Theodotus (japers.'Jr.. 99, retired 
Episcopal minister .wchoac father, 
William, was E^iscopial Bishop of 
.West 'Texas and whosf grand-, j 
father, BHlison, was Episcopal 
Rish'cip of South (jarolina. Died 
Friday.

NEW TWIST DEPARTMENT

Q -Cou)d you please tell me if 
you are considered a diabetic if 
you have, s'ugar in-the urine but 
.the. blood test shows ndinnal. MnK̂  
H.

A—Assuming (hat the appro
priate studies have Imn done on 
the blood in addition to a single 
test, qnd that sugar appears in the 
urine intermittently the condition 
would probably fall in the class 
of what la known as renal (kid
ney* glycosbria. This means that 
tbe kidney wrill allow sugar to 
pass through it more easily than 
normal just as water would flow 
over a dam more readily if the 
dam were suddenly lowered. Some 
people have this without showring 
any other eigne of diabetes. ,

• • *
'Q ~ Is  diabetes caused by eat-

X V , M /V  PEMAOUID
Q—Is It Y)orni»l for a woman,'From  New London . . .  11:00 A.M. 

after having children to lose her , From Block Island 3:90 PM. 
bust? Mrs, j .  (Daylight Saving Time)

A - T h ls  /(iocs happen but it is FARE.S (Good for day of Issue
- ------ ^  only) • y '

Monday to Wednesday Inclusive 
82.00 one way. Round trip-"52.00 
Thursday and Saturday,jJnrIusive 

Jordan is unable toXxrtfwer ■ $t,oo one w iy , R o u ^  trip $2.90
Sundays a h d l^ ld a .v s  

82J )0 one way, xRouiid trip 53.00 
Special R ouihi Trip Economy 

(jihlae 52.00
Monda.Vf<44 ’edn«wdays, Fridays 

$p e c la lj* r1days from New London 
' /  -7:50 P.M.

Also Ju ly  4 and SepI, 5 
Special from Block Island 

Saturdays, 7:30 A;M.
. Also Jul.v 5 ami Sept, fi- 

(A ll rates’ Include Federal Tax) 
SOUND STEA.M.SMIP L IN E S . 

Inc,
Central W'harf, New l,»ndon. Conn. 

P. G. Box 1627 
Tel. New London Gi-<2-9469

QUALITY HOMES IN
A “ homo in th« country**.—yel »  brand new custom 

built ranch cm almoiit full acre. Convenient to bus, 
fichoola, golf course and Eastbury pool. 15 minutes to 
Hartford or Manchester. 3 big bedrooms, ceramic tile 
hath, spacious pretty kitchen. Beautifully planned Uving 
room. Timken nil heat, Johns-Mansville insulation. Out
side hatchway. Full basement. Quality materials 
throughout. Appraised at nearly $18,000. $16,800 direct 
from owner. $2,000 second hiortgage for qualified buyer. 
Follow Manchester Road to Hebron *Ave. Turn right, 
Urst left is* Hurlburt Street.

Tel MEdford 3-2164 Only For Appointment -

diractly individual questions'^from 
(leaders. However, once a Week.

"Q A A '/ cf)lumn he ■’'Will 
the most Interesting and 

the most frequentl.v' ssked ques
tions received during the week.

^ E W  U F S  for  
O L D  s/ms " '
Deal
T H R O W  TH EM  

*  A W A Y
Still Pleii(y (H Wear Left 
Ik Shoes Bepalred Hera

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the- 
Better Kind Done While 

You Wait.
IS, MAPLE STREET 

G pp .'fleet. National Store 
" Parking Lot-

BUY

M EM O RIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIO RITY
Correctly designed ihohuments are products of careful 
intelUgent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning :-4hey have oeauty that will endure.

- Cutting Done In" Our Own Shop From The
Rough,Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI Prop. < , ^

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER

Long Beach, 
men Were eating 
rant. Two were 
the third waa the 
them. The son left

Cahf. ((f)—T1 
li)Mh at K rest 
Jn thrtr ,60'a

df)—Three 
restau- 

....... J)'a and
•on one jdt 
flrsLand as he

went; out the front door hia (̂athei’ 
tureed to the other man and said. 
"Gimm'e a cigaret. W'UI you? And 
ploaee don't tell my non that X 
w o k e .”  r -

AMESITE DRIVES
N o  M o R o y  Dobtr .* 3.6 M oR ffcs $ 9  P o y

Paving • Drifewaya • Parking Areas

Manchester
llltehelt 9-5224■V

THOMAS C O L U  CONST. CO.
251 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

X /

.-V

■ k i . t i ' .  -t
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(OonUnoeil from Pac« One)

uthorit:^ o f the Atomic Energy 
Sot (AEC ).

The '«JI*pute<l WTdte House dl- 
'^nctti't 'vould hat’e  the ABC con-.

for a new priv^ate steem 
^jliitBt to service the Memphis, 
^henn., area over Tennessee Valley 

/Authority (T V A ) lines. TV A  
/ ipower . thus replaced would be 

/  »ahunted to the atomic plant at 
IPaducah, Ry.
>■ Opponenta \ o f  the plan have. 
Ihammered aw a^a t AEiC’s author- 
■ity to -make aucHva contract and 

.lAnderaon's amendment I r  designed j 
•to bar it by law. OAbversely. an 
lamendmcnt offered by'NSen. Fer- 
inaon  (R-Mlch) last n ig^  
.specifically authorize AEX: ^ c o n -  
;tract for replacement power to. be 
Supplied to TV A.
* On another aspect of the billv 
^ ep . W. Sterling Cole (R -N Y ). 
fchairman ot the Senate-House 
•Atomic Energy committee, said on 
%  television program last night the 
-measure ‘‘apeclficalty prohibits the 
Yllscloaure of any informatloh re
lating to the design, the fabrica
tion, the inside of — the vital part 
of—the (nuclear) weapon.”
, ‘That we consider—even our 
military consider-^-as our most 
essential secret in our 'national 
oecuritv setup,”  Cole said.

Morse's #,00e word speech was 
devoted primarily to the peacetime 
jatomlc power sections of the bill 
and was the prelude to at least one 
jother attack, by Sen. Lehman (D, 
Lib-NY).

Morse said the Eisenhower ad- 
"■ministration "proposed to give 
away to the utility giants of the na
tion a new resource in which the

Ceople of the United States have 
ivested' H  billion dollars and 

which has a potential value great
er than that of all the oil, gas, coal 
and water resources of the country 
combined."

He said the bill fails .to contain 
adequate safeguards against mo
nopolies.

Strikers Continue 
Pickets at A-Plants

Object In the Sky
' Many townspeople were look- 
Ing^akSTward this morning at a 
Btrange objebt floating In the 

.northeast'corner of the city.
The Herald' received a few 

, calls inquiring as-, to *h a t the 
object could be. and have con
cluded that-. It is probably an
other of the weather balloons 
that have been sent up by the 
U. S. Weather Bureau for ob
taining information about at
mospheric conditions.

At any rate, it ia in all prob
ability not a flying saucer, as 
was believed by one caller.

U. S. Builds\ tr -

West Hopes 
At Geneva

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

\

(Conttaned from Tage One)

County aherllfa read the Injunction 
to strikers yesterday afternoon, 
picket* left one gate soon after
ward. but the AEC reported they 
reappeared. They did not leave the 

.ether gates.
Eight thousand A F L  craftsmen 

have been idled by the strike since 
■ Monday.

Union officials had accepted -a .l- 
cent hourly wage Increase In ne- 
gotlatlong with contractors last 
Saturday, making the ^ b o re r ’s 
hourly scale figure the
rank-and-flle refused /to accept. 
They said they woul^strike until 
they get 15 cents an hour. -

and 24 ’»RL . . .

Q— How yvaa the word radar 
coined?

A —From the initials of four 
words that describe, it; Radio 
Detection and Ranging.

Q—What privilege has Texas 
that no other state has?

A— Tha right to subdivide into 
not more than four additional 
Btatea.

■Q—What ia the Napolwn 
Clock ? ■

A —This timepiece waa. pre
sented to Lafayette by Napoleon, 
and by Lafayette to the While 
House, where it la on display in 
the Blue Room. ’ . .

Negf^iationa to end dock strike 
in San Juan, Puerto Rico are step
ped up after shipping companies 
turn down new union wage pro
posal. . .Duchess of Windsor ar
rive* at (Anne*. France by train, 
to join her husband later in month 
. . .  Racial segregation at the Uni
versity of Missouri abolished In 
liite with the Supreme Court's re- 
cenKban on aegregVtion In public 
schools.

\Item RecaJls 
Town^B Fii 
Lady Marim

By MARY T A Y l^ R
A  brief Hem dropped in at the 

Herald office tjj. the effect that 
Mr. and M rexPavid Oldham and 
sons, John David, Thomas Hutson 
and Eugene Charles, of South 
Street, South Coventry, are spend
ing their vacation at Sweetwater, 
Tex,, with Mr. Oldham’s people, 
recalla the fact that Mrs. Oldham 
waa the former Dorothy Bonino, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
■Bonino, 138 Center St„ and a for
mer ‘ iLady Marine.” I f  our mem
ory aervea us, she was the first 
and on^ girl from Manchester to 
sign up with the Marii es In World 
War II. ,

I t  wajs In May. 1943, when she 
began training. She was most en
thusiastic over her experiences 
and tried to interest atlier girls. 
A  ,Girl Scout for 10 years and a 
member of the Ambulance Corps 
at the tjme of her enlistment, she 
was employed as a clerk in the 
Erainklin Building, v'here many of 
-the High School classes now meet. 
On completion o f her training 
with other Women Reserves at 
Camp Lejgune, New River. N. C.. 
she was employed the greater part 
of the time' lit ,’tiie Paymaster 
Dept., at Washington, D. C., and 
at tlie time of her uischarge held 
the'rank of sergeant.

U was in Washington she met 
her husband, also a sergeant, who 
'was ivounded •* r— and sfter 
recovery was stationed at the Ma
rine barracks in the Capitol City. 
They were nia . led on Sept. 6, 
1944, In the Sacred Heart Church, 
Washington, the bride and her at-’ 
tendants all wearing white uni
forms.

Early in 1945, Sgf. OlUhnni and 
hla wile were chosen by the Navy 
to tour Texas, Arkansas and 
Lcutsia . to tall: to employes in 
war plant.s in the effort to keep 
them on their war jobs until the 
war ended. Traveling in a atglion 
wagon, the Oldhams covered 6,000 
n.lilr4, speaking at,m oi. - than 80 
war plants. In ‘June of that year. 
Sgt. David- Oldnam .was taken ill 
again and hoapitalized, then 
medlealjy disi ha-ged. They bought 
a hoTTie in Dei ■ Rav, Va., near 
Wa.shington. where, they lived un
til they came north and settled in 
Coventry.

Soviets Reveal

(Cm  tiniied from Tags One) '

' pa*t has always insisted on InvitT 
Ing China’s O.ou when Big 
Four meeting!, weire proposed and 
the Uplted States does not regard 
Commimist .China as eligible for 
membership ir this circle.

Dispute. BlM*’lt%^Truc«>
Gloom spread' over the' confer

ence last night after Mendes- 
France and Elden soent three-ap
parently fruitless hours wranrling 
with Molotov over differences 
blocking a truce agreement.

One authoritative source aaid 
there had been "no progress at Ml. 
on spy of the real issues.”
It was Mendes-France’s second 

abortive parley with Molotov In 24 
hours. Earlier the Reds had boost
ed weatern hopes tljat they wer^ 
ready to compromibq and allow the 
French premier to wdn hla drama
tic race to end the Indochina war. 
TTie French premier has promised 
to resign if he doesn't achieve a 
cease-Tire agreement by July 20.

Although western diplomats now 
are leas optimistic about chances 
for a  truce they think the Reds 
might still come around before the 
deadline date.

"Molotov may be holding out for 
the best price until the last min
ute," one western diplomat said.

Informants said Mendes-Frahee 
last night handed Molotov the first 
detailed draft of western proposals.

The Communists and the western 
ministers ,have failed to reach 

reement on where the partition 
le ia to be drawn through the 

plyotal Indochinese state of Viet 
Na

M^des-France reportedly wants 
the Ime dut at the 18th parallel. 
Tfre (mmmunlsts want the state 
divided wt the 14th latitude which 
would give them corttrol of most 
of Viet Nam including the impor
tant air an^ naval base of Tourane 
and the olosAnnamese capital of 
Hue.

Mehdes-Fraitce has indicated he 
is ready to gl\V up Hanoi, war 
cai^ltal of northep Viet Nam, but 
he insists' on st 'least temporary 
control of the big northern port of 
Haiphong.

Other Key luues
Still to be settled are other key 

Issues, such aa
elections for Viet NamXand set 
ting terms for neutrahimg Indo- 
china'a two other statee—I ^ s  and 
Camliodia.

SecreUry of State Diillek has 
told Mendea-Fran.ce and Edemthat 
the United States would not b w k

ing columfla o f ‘ smoke werp .seen 
frohx Baltimore harbor, 22 miles 
aicroas Chesspeake Bay as the crow 
fUes';'-'. . * _

Plate glass windows throughout 
Chbatertowq’i  buaiiieaa section, 
about a quarter mile from the 
plant, .were shattered. Many offices 
were^closed. 'The'hank and post- 
office shut down and ware among 
the buildings . where gqqrdsmen 
did sentry duty today. (

Identification of the dead re-, 
mained the chief concern o f re|a- - 
Uvea' and officials. x.

The flve women listed by their 
families as missing, with-the pos- • 
(ibility four would be ^Rnked with ’ 
the unidentified boffieS, were Mrs. 
Margaret Ehima -Batchelor' 61; 
Mrs. Ida Benton Mench; Betty 
Wheedleton; JUit. Mary Moore and 
Mrs. Barbara Rockentian.

Four persons have been killed In 
previmuTblasts In the 12 years the 
:dmpdny has been operating.

B e t r o t h i ^ '

McCarthy Censure
Vole Seen Testing 
Morality of Senate

(Continued from Page One)

the Senate holding a aension here 
today.

McCarthy canceled the Boston 
trip, and said he would hold the 
henings In Washington instead, 
on Monday or Tuesday.

Sa>a Senate Dishonored 
Flanders issued a prepared 

'statement to announce his switch 
in plans. He sikid his original reso
lution, which would have ordered 
McCarthy fired as . chairman of 
the Investigations subcommittee 
and Iti?''parent, the governnient 
operations, coi.imittee, wasie de
signed "to give the Senate the 
opportunity to ropudiate the con
duct of McCarthy who has brought 
dishonor and disrepute uppn the 
Senate of the United States.''

He.said he was abandoning It 
because some Senators disliked the 
idea of upsetting the Senate's tra
ditional method of awarding chair
manships on a ser'ority bast'.

"Rather than risk any possible 
confusion over the issue at stake in 
my resolution,"' he continued, " I  
am introducing a new one that will 
permit a clear cut vote on Me- 
Carthylsm.”

Knowland, who > opposed Flan
ders' original motion, declined to 
disclose whether he would allow an 

- .immediate test on the new Flan- 
-1** 1‘Jers motion Tuesday or insist that 

the resolution be sent to the rules 
committer.

For the Record
Flanders told a news conference 

he is thinking of releasing to the 
press on Monday the text of the

------- speech he intends to deliver Tues-
their enorta to negotiate a peace j day so that fellow- Senators will 
based on partition of Viet Nani, know just what he has In mind 
But he made It clear the E|sen-K Then,. he aaid, If they do not 
bower administration frowns on a i show up and vote on Tuesday, their 
plan which would place new mil
lions under Red rule.

Smith must work out a formula 
which would allow the United

cohstitueqts'wlll know they did not, 
want to place themselves on rec-

GOP Powwow 
Fails to Solve 
Party Friction

(CMitlwMd from Page Om )  ̂^
 ̂ \

fsee-to-face meeting between 
Brennan and organization leaders. 
It resulted in the l&tter pledging 
support of Zeller's bid for nomina
tion to the office he now holdA 
Zeller pledged in return that he 
and hla Slllea would support the 
Republican organization and tick- 
eL '  ' /

1
Fallot atudlp 

Miss Barbara Yimng

Mrs. Ruth Young of 4 Durkin 
St., announces the engagement of 
her daughter. Miss Barbara 
Young, to John Rlsley, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Rlsley of 210 
Eldridge St.

Mis.s Young was graduated with 
honors from Manche.ster High 
School with the Class of 1954 abd 
will attend Green Mountain Junior 
College in the fall.

Rlsley Is employed by the A t
lantic A Pacific Tea Co.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

ord. • /
Flanders 'said defeat of his

States to stand clear of a partition | resolution, "would be a body blow 
arrangement, but at the same time | at the Reptibliran party. '
permit Washington to extend aid 
to the south Vietnamese states, 
Laos and Cambodia.

Sensitive Explosive

Q—What Is the largest eflii- 
'cattohsl organization in the 
.world 7

A i-The National Education As- 
•ociition of -the United States, sup
ported by teachers.

Q— \)'hat famous. kmg could
not speak the language o f his. identified as a :'F . Treshnlkov and 
country7

A —(leoi'ge I. King of England, 
bom in Ge.rmany. * •

, Q—rWhat Is the origin of the 
WoiM ''mollycoddle" 7

A —‘The derisive term \i'as first 
Used to describe the effeminate 
and pampered (Tiffi who evaded 
service in the' Army during the 
Civd War. . •

Q—What ig.li supernova?.'
A —An exceptionally bright star 

that suddenly flsrrt brilliantly. It 
usually fades rapidly. - •

r *  • • r b  I could be matched with the four
o C l f t l l t l t  I I *  r  Vnldentified bundles on ,the ar-

M. , mory* f\o6r. Remain# of the llth
g  • A I  .. 1 A i apparently were still biir-
1 1 1  A l c l 8 K c l  A r e a  '" *  » » " ’ *«•»'«»'« >« the maze ©r

smouldering litter that had once

(Continued from Page One)

~(!is-“

I was at 86 degrees north latitude 
I and 175 degiees. 45 Tiiiiiiites west 

Q—Ha* an Amencan-bred horse | *"” ^* “̂ ‘ '̂*** The second was ^ t  75 
•ver won Ih^ English Derby? ‘ ;negrce8..48 minutes north latitude

E?I. Tolstikov.
So far (extensive research has

been carried on in the. ren lra l, - - -  ____
Arctic near'{h e Nprth Pole, the 1 Ibe highly se'nsitive lead azide, a 
submerged Lomoqpsov mountain nitro-glyeerin compound used li? 
range and*the continental .shelf 
of. the Chukotsk Sea, it was said.
ThLs. body 'of water- al.so known 
,a.s (fie Churkrhee or (ihukchi. Sea 
^ 'lies at the north end of the Ele-r- 
ing strait. The continental shelf 
forms its northern boundary.

When the drifting stations were 
set up a few months ago'(he first

" I  don’ t'expect that failure," he 
added.

" I f  the DeniOprata are shy about 
voting, then thejf. have lost the na
tion," he said. “ They would share 
with the Republicans the onus of 

I not having disowned'qr endeavored

A t  S c e n e  o f  ^ B l a s t s  "FundarnentallF, it\ ^  a test of
the political morality ofNthe U. S. 
'Senate. It Is a national' rather 
than a party question.”

‘ ‘Re.solved, that the condOgt of 
the Senate,- from Wisconsin, Mr. 
McCarthy, as chairman o f the Sen
ate- Permanent Subcommittee on 
Investigations, is unbecoming a. 
member of the United States Sen
ate, is contrary to senatorial tra
ditions, and tends to bring the 
Senate into disrepute, and such 
conduct is hereby condemned,"
. A.s for attempts - to for'ce a 

shakeiip of McCarthy's subcom
mittee aides, two differing pro- 
|!io.sai8 Were offered, at Thursday's 
meeting of the groilo. Potter's mo
tion would end all staff appoint
ments July 31 ex ept in , ca-ses 
where the subcommittee votes 
specfflcaJly to retain an employe.

Sen. Dtrksen (R -Ill), a subcom* 
mittee member, moved that “ the 
subcommittee vote py July 22 to 
coiifiroi the .appointment of ah 
staff members. If. confirmation of 
any aids'-were denied, the in
dividual involved could request a 
hearing before the subcommittee 
in advance of any final action.

Neither motion has teen voted 
on. , ,

(Continued from Page Omiq

together firecrackers, detonator 
fuses and Army training shells. 

Mother of Eight Killed 
One was Mrs. Eva L. Fisher. 65- 

year-old mother of eight children. 
Another was Nelson Lord, 21t 
>-ear-old bridegroom of t h r e e  
weeks. ' /

The others were Mrs. Mary K. 
Fallowfield, 64, wife of a barber 
and town councilman'; Mrs. Nellie 
Starr, 47; Mrs. Lina Mae Taylor. 
41; and Mrs. Magdaline Seiler, 
57. o f Henderson, Md.

Five other women were listed 
by their families as missing and 
it was probable the names of four

been part of eight-main buildings 
and 22 smaller structures dejtroy-

While the .rumor persisted that 
two jet planes seen flying over 
the plant s^onds before had 
touched o ff the blaze by jarring

detonator fuses. B^UhormeT 
counted the possibility.

A — Yes. "Never Say Die" won 
the Epsom Derby this year, be
coming the aecond In history to dp
■o.

0 — Which is Uie oldest federal 
ouUding in Washington?

1792.

the'tallest planU
Bi pie world?
-«^^TI!****.'*'®*‘**' Sobie more than 
^ _ f e e t  tall have been fpund in 
t^ 'o eea n  at the southern tip of 
South America.

BIX HURT W  CBA8H
'*‘**y ”  auto.mjfcUe with Btx four of

aaUort, craohed taito a Ine  
M  ztoue aaU today. All were la- 
jarad, two of them cHUcolly. ^

and 175 degree.*, 25 mlnuteir west 
longitude. .

■ ._ Kuprrmary Teal Seen 
Western observers looked on 

the establishment of. the Icefloe 
bases as anolhei' move in the 8o- 

ha White House, begiui in ■''**t-U,, S. contest for supremacy
in the 'Arctic—the shortest air 
route between Russia and North 
America..

The U. S. A ir Force maintained 
teams on a floating ice sheet 
known as Fletcher's Isia'nd for two 
.veals to make weather observa- 
tiorvit, but the last nine men Wefe 

• withdrawn last May 15.
The A ir Force, -in announcing 

the withdrawal, aaid the station 
had ceased U> be useful because 
It had drifted to a point only 60 
miles from the pe'rmanent weather 
station ’ 'A lert” on the northern
most tip of Ellesmec Island, Cana
da. It 'w‘as said the icefloe might 
be reoccc^ied later.'.

Shortly before the. station w m  
disbanded, a Soviet transport 
plane' swoo(>ed low oyer the instal-

Pepsonal Notices

In Hsni«|jm

Mid lb«d tM,

iatibns and tookiphOtographa, the 
A ir* Force aaid. '-No protest was
made.

The United S t^ e * considers lh «: jytd It  gone ofjf,
.Arctic, 0 « a n  fri|i to all like the

---------------- ------eea* and has never rccog-
a « w  M eae's heart. -Bisad a> otd Soviet dalm to the 

T a ^ jO w tw a i*  Rusrta and the 
Wnef l i ^ l a . j

Gol. Harry S.' Russell. Che.sler- 
town Civil Defense director and 
plant ofTlrlals said. ' "survivors 
know' e.xsctty which mat'hine it 
(the blast I started on” in building 
B, the'first to blow sky high- 

Mayor Philip G. Wnimer. who is 
also president of the ’ . company,, 
shared the opinion the je ts ' pass
ing overhead had nothing to do 
with the blast. ^

However, Fire Chief Alex Herz- 
berg said be was investigating the 
possibility the aircraft might have 
been responsible.

A t the height of the chaos 
caused by the explosions, an esti
mated half, o f Chestertown's 3,100 
residents evacuated the town; on 
foot and by car. clogging high
ways in all,directions- 

Sheriff Bartus Vickers • ordered 
everyone out o f town after .the 
first muffled explosion in building 
B, about 10:30 a.m. In a chain re
action. the explosions spread 
through, the 65- buildings on the 
20-acre site.
, Eight larger stnictuires blew up 
and 22 smaller buildings, 15 feet 
square and spread out for safety's 
sake,, disappeared.

The compan.v, one 6f  th r largest 
o f its kind in the countr>', employs 
275 and moet employes wer* on 
hand yesterday because'It was ligy 
day.

The evacuation waa under wsy 
when the explosions sisekad ’o ff 
shortly before noon. And Ihe mass 
rxodus continued when wqrd Spread 
that the-ffirs threatened g  power 
fry ing shed which might have 
taken, ha{f of~Chestertown with It

About Town
Daughters were horn" Wedninr-! 

day at the. Hartford Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gill of 95 W. 
Middle Tpke, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tomko of 46 Englewood 
Dr.

Pfe, Henry Berdat, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Berdat of 49 
Ridgewood St., has successfully 
completed a radio repair course at 
Onsbach Signal School in Bavaria 
and is now. attached to the 3i;d Bn. 
Headquarters of the'18th Regt. at 
Os(^affenburg. He gridilated from 
Manchester High School In 1952 
snd has been stationed in Germany 
for 13 montliB.

. For a second year the Grace 
Episcopal Church of Old Saybrook 
is . conducting a Tour of Homes 
to be held Saturday, Aug. 21 from 
10:30 'a.m. , 'tntll 4:30 p.m. Old 
homes, dating from the mid^e 
1600's ?nd later, will be opeiv to 
the. public.. Tickets may be pur
chased at any of the homds on 
tour. ,

• . ' * ' / •
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Dalton, 

of 54 Chestnut St., a i/  spending 
their Vacation at White Sands 
Beach, Mr,. Dalton, is local ad
vertising manager of The Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Pickles, 
Jri. and' children, Pamela and 
John, III, are here from Oklahoma 
City, and are dividing their time 
with Mrs. Pickles' mbthe.', Mrs. 
Frieda Olson/of Huntington Street,, 
and Mr. and Mr*. John F. Pltkles, 

i Sr., of riqll Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson, 299 
Main St., ai-e spending a few days 
at ..Speculator, N. Y.

Dr. Philip M. Rose will take for 
his semon subject at . the 11 
o'clock, service tomorrow In 
the Buckingham Congregational 
Church, "Our Investment in Puer
to Rico.”  Dr. Rose is also re
ceiving reservations for the pll- 
g.-Vmage to Sturbrldge Village Sat- 
u rc^ , July 24, leaving the chUrch 
at 8^a. .nri! Ralph Hayes Mlnard 
will Iw in charge, and anyone in 
the community who Is ihterested 
will be welcome. Dr. Rose should 
be called j»y  Tuesday, July 20.

Freed GIs Tell 
Of Threats by 
Czech ̂  Captors

Trim Budget R eque^  
Taxpayers Tell B<^d

- ■ - •*' *1 1 I a— — — ——— —

nlrh^nubb'^^K^l^J^ presented by they^ard  o f Jkluca-
i tion has a lreri^been  cut 133,167 Manager Richard Martin s recom- •

Rrtnded budget for the 1954-58 fiscal ^
^ r .  and the feeling of most of “ "* was ^ tre ss ln g .

Covefitry

mount Mrs. Holden

(Continued from Page One)

lease^'Jiily 15; and were neat and 
clean shaven.

Davis said the Czechs took them 
from Baernau to an unknown des
tination inside Czechoslovakia.

"W * do not know whgre ' we 
were held,”  Davis continued. " I t  
may have been Prague and'It m'ay 
not. We were held In prisons, 
that's all we kiiow.” ' _

Captors Cae Blindfolds 
When the men were first rap

tured, the Czechs turned their 
cloth garrison caps inside out 
shoved thertv down over the me: 
eyes in an improvised blindfdli 

" I  pulled my cap back up U  see 
several tlm «i,”  Davis s a i^  "but 
a guard jammed it back do^n over 
my eyes aa they led us aiyay. They 
meant busin.ess."

Davis, whose w ife slid children 
live in Darmstadt, their rap
tors spoke only In iCzech and it 
was not until that/night that an 
English speaking officer questioned 
them Individuallj^.

None of the A^*rtcana wan arm
ed but McGtnnia and Switzer both 
carried cameras.

"They t ^ k  my camera away 
from me,” '' McGinnis said, "and I
didn't get it back uptil just b e -! valuation should be undertaken now 
fore I  waa returned across the to satisfy another requirement of 
border. They took the film of the the state stautes—thgt buildings be 

had taken tn se-d b-’ ck assessed at fair market values, 
folks at home. Theyll nevet Real estate in Manchester is 

now. : assessed on the basis of 1941
‘̂None of the pictures waa t»ken ; prices, which are considered way 

at Jhe border, but back'from It on ' below present market values, 
the Cermeo •'de." h*. exnisIneH. Would Cut Into Services

Davis ‘sa'd that after they . had i The difficulties facing the dlrec- 
f nidged for sonie time with . the , tors in cutting the budget were 
makeshift .blindfolds around their.; outlined by Mayor .Sherwood G. 
eyes, they arrived at a house. Bowers, who said that any mean- 

"W'e were taken individually to ; ingful reduction In I f would ^ t  Into 
other rooms whehe the Czechs : the services the town now provides. 

; took most of our personal things. Martin, in summarizing the bud- 
i which included our billfolds. Iden- tget at the start of the meeting )ast 
I tification cards," wrist watches snd j it^ht. said that of the six addition 
I the like. Then they put us Into a ' '
! vehicle after handcuffing us.
[ “Then they took us to a larger 
j building where we were seated In 
' a row. They copied our names off 
' the Identification cards. They 
draught us at about 5:30 ^.m. and 
'by then'it had grown dark; A fter 
we wefe seated In the serond 

, building, a Czech officer arrived

theiK was that the $4,124,000 pro
posal "gould be cut.

Mancliester residents will be 
given another opportunity to dis
cuss the token’s budget, as we|l as 
a rare chancA to diacuu the Biiard 
of Educatloiv hCî K t̂ .with Board of 
Education members, hext week.

The directors last night ad 
joumed' the ^ b lic  h a ^ n g  unltl 
Friday night at 8 p.m., A e  di 
they had set aside for a  meeting 
with the School Board on'lta bud 
get request of $1,927,563.

This item, along with tm  coe.t of 
bond payments on schpof construe- 
tion, conetitute 88 per/cent of the 
general' budget. '

- Leads O p i^ ltion  
Last nlghL. J p w h  Dyer, of 46 

Falrvlew St., a ̂ p erv lsor for the 
State Labor D ^ t.. led the opposi
tion to MartiiTa budget, whlrJi, as 
Its stands, ^ u ld  require a 37-mlll 
tax rate. Dyer'claimed $150,000 
could be trimmed without impair
ing needed services and called bn 
the directors to overcome what 
he ^ lled  their "defeatest atti- 
tud^’ which, he said was prevent
ing them from effecting econo- 

les.
He and Burton Pearl, a Main 

Street businessman, also,attacked 
Martin's recommendstloW for re
valuation. They called ft a ■-''sub
terfuge” ■ designed to aiuc a high 
tax bill behind a low mill rate. 
A  $55,000 appropriation Is includ
ed In the budget^ to pay f<r.- a re
valuation which "Martin said last 
night would go into effect on the 
Oct. 1. 1955 Grand List.

Martin explained that whether 
revaluation was approved this 
year- or not. the town woidd be 
required to have one done ill two 
years by a state law which re
quires that properties be revalued 
every 10 years. Manchester's last 
revaluation was In 1947.

Martin also contended that

al mills needed to finance his bud 
get, 2\i are required to make up 
for the' loss of revenue an'd 3‘ i  for' 
increased spending, most of which 
Is demanded'by the increase in the 
number of school children.

He said the additional spending 
is needed to pay. off the bond Issues 
floated to finance School'construc
tion and to pay for the operation of 

and Interrogated us In English for the new schools that have been 
about an hour.”  o j  built. He, jxilnted <Ait there w ill be

Quizzed on Military Data {^ 3  more children In the schools 
Davis said that these first qiies-; (his

lions were "o f a military nature,' 
but did not elaborate.

" I  explained that we were,only 
sightseers on a holiday and didn't 
know we had c't-ossed the border, 
if we actually had crossed it."

No threats were made at this 
first Interrogation, but the Czechs 
insisted that the men, all members

year than last.
Bowers also Implied last night 

that the directors last year were 
mistaken holding firm to the 
ll-m ilt tax rate then In effect and 
making the budget fit the funds 
that the same rate would finance. 

Needed S3 Mills
Some $1,3(),00(1 Was taken out of 

surplus-last year to enable the. dl- 
of a medical ' detachment, were | i-ectoi-i to go along with another 
•P**®-. tax rate of 31 mills and BoWers

FBI Cl

:hes

iiHA sudd.cn shif^ o(i wind saved 
that building and the day.
> Aa It waa, the force of the ex- 

pWwione was felt In Centnvllle, 16 
mUed.muth o f hero Bad u|| teller*

UCoim to Hold 
P o u l t r y ' Sesgion

Storrs— Have yqu ever wonder^ 
how egg prices can.vary from onS 
to two centc a. day and, what the 
factors are that influence the^srice 
o feggA r  .  ^

These are . two of the questions 
that will be answered by W'illiami 
"Red” Chirttn, Commerciel Editor 
o f the Boeton Herald on Poultry 
Day at the, Unlverelty of Connec
ticut, Monday, July 19,.according. 
to'W illtar.i Ah'o; Agriculture Ex
tension Poultiyman at the Univer- 
elty.

Speakers at-the meeting include 
Berwyn pehgan. New York d ty , 
manager of the Northeastern 
Poultry Oqpperative. Gehgan wih 
explain the deteila behind the price 
stabilising system In New York 
and the methods Involved in elim
inating surpluses in New York

Stephen K. . Urner, Urner-Bari-y 
Oo., New York City, .Biill explain 
the type of market# competing 
directly wHh Cphnecticut. He will 
also cover the changes In market
ing methods in tbe New York area 
and the-decline of storage as a 
factor In marketing.

The program will start at 10 
a.m. and will also feature a chicken 
barbecue by Roy Jones during (he 
noon hour.

TR A V E L  PR A YE R

Bemidji, Minn. (P) ^ T h e  30 
sixth grade Children in St. Philip's 
Catholic School e'aqh morning -of- 

the safety of ih (^  
vehicles,. In kd- 

mblorists. prayers ar^ 
said for airplane pilots, ship cap- 
teink and train engineers. . Meii- 
boaed by same are tka driyars 
bus Ursb Barring tha ^ ty . \

fe r  prayers fo ,-1 
guiding moving 
flitldn to' mbloi

(Conttbued from Page One)
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has insisted that any pay increase 
biJI carry author.ity to reshuffle 
and consolidate the myriad of job 
and salary schedules within the 
postal service,

oh the other hand, organized 
postal omploy'e organizations, have 
asked for a minimum $800S|i-year 
pay hike, and have opposed any 
bill which .would give the. po.*t- 
master general the. overhaul au
thority he wants. ' • » ■

T^e Post Office committee has 
been rharply apllt-dvfr the admin
istration proposals.

It first voted out a , bill for a 
7 per -cent pay hike, but omitted 
authority for an overhaul of Poet 
Office job apd salary schedules. 
Later, however, it approved a 
"compromise” measure callings for 
a 5 per cent, pay Increase and-a 
plan to put SuiTunerfleld'e-r pro
posal into delayed, operation.
" While Broyhill would not.discqes 

the alleged bribe attempt, he. 
readily told reporters he was 
against " trateg>- sr.d methods” 
used in efforts to force passage of 
the bill which ignored Summer- 
field's proposals.

' Needs 11 More Vole*
Ho referred to an atteinpt to 

force- the House Rules committee 
to send the adnstnistration-op- 
posed bill to the floor.by getting 
the aigna.tures of. a majority of 
House meoibers to a discharge pe
tition, s When the House ad
journed yesterdey. the union-fav.- 
ored petition waa 11 signatures 
short of the necessary 218 major 
Ity.

"M y dledgreement,”  Broyhill 
said, *1a-aa on the strategy and 
methods used to force the bill out 
of the rules committee and at 
the same time insure the post
master general's reqiieet tor re- 
classlficatiofl authority."

" i  oppoosd that strategy,'* he 
added, "becausa eyen If the houM 
had passed the bill It would T iw  
Into a certain veto by Uie Presi
dent,’* ■ '

It  would take the worj$ of a 
million men to repair IWe dUB- 
6t »  4kMM la tbe 'U gltsd  t t a iw  bjr. 
InaacU. v.

"A fte r  that, we were handled In- 
|dividually. We were all separated 
I snd 'did not jsee each other, during 
our confinement,”  Davis con- 

jtlnued.
I "Altogether, we were moved to 
.three different places, and when 
we were moved we - were' blind
folded so that we could not even 
tell which direction we Were mov-^ 
Ing.

"They questioned us in all six 
or seven times, sometimes as long 
as six hours. J remember one day 
when they took me out (or ques- 
Uoning sftSr breakfast, than 1 re
turned for lunch' to my cell and 
right after lunch they took me out 
(or qiiesUoning again.

"Th ey  questioned me on every
thing ranging from military, sub
jects to American politics and 
Senator McCarthy,’* Davis went 
-on, . ■

Tennis; -said his''treatment was 
s im ila r..'' . '

“ I was questioned quite roughly. 
They shouted snd yelled -̂ at me 
and shook their flats at me but 
they did not strike me or use other 
physical violence,”  he said.

Davis said hla interrogator ask
ed him If he knew what McCar
thy's job was. He replied that the 
Wisconsin Senator was on' a Sena
torial comn](ittee and the Czech 
did not pursue the question fur 
ther.

Jumper, a six-foot tw«K 
Negro, said his Communtat in
quisitors raised the racex4 ue»Uon.

" I  don't know exaepy what they 
were trying to HmFout,”  he aaid. 
"because they asked me an awful 
lot of qu(MMbiis altogether. But 
they didyuy .to make something 
out of-d^’ \ '

MbGlnnis broke in to Say; "They 
■mrd to sell us Communism but I  
just laughed at them and told them 
something you people could not 
print In a newspaper.'*

I^MPLOYMENT INCREASES 
Hartford, July '17 l# »—.Nob-

agririilbiral employiuMit -veae 
from 846,760 la mid-May to 856.- 
170 la mid-June, tkr State Labor 
DepL report^  today. •Tliio up- 
Bwlnc." said tke departmeat  iu 
lU  EmploymeuI Security Divl- 
aton’s moatkly' bulletin, “ was 
partially danspeued by eontlaned 
reductieBS la BMaBfacturiag 
payrolls, altbougb la amaller voi- 
ume aad magaltude.**

CO.VrRACT STANDS CHANOE 
Hartford. July 17 IW —Rotb 

tke company aad tbe ualoa 
have ' ‘ revtaed aad adjaated* 
original pooitioao takes wfam 
coatract disruaalaaa q$arted lat 
VoederrRaot. But f aarpb Y. Cro- 
ala. - bilelaoif repreoeatatlv# for 
the lA M  (Interaational Amafla- 
ttoa o f MaclikBUta AFL7 aaid 
Mria mamlng tlmt tka paM 
aarnnl daiya o f ladka. “ aottle 

iart't yad In H ik t *

said last night thi(t "we really 
needed 33 mills." Referring to last 
suihmer’a.budget hearings. Bowers 
■aid that Martin, knowing the di
rectors' determinstlon to hold the 
line, ‘'out of pity and desperation 
and as a g ift to the boaid," recom
mended that needed funda be 
transferred-for surplus.

Othei' members of the Board last 
night,- however, -notably Walter 
Mahoney, Hsrry Firato and Har
old Turkington, all expressed a 
detennlnation to reduce the . bud
get as much as possible. D.irector 
Helen Fitzpatrick also after the 
meeting indicated her belief that 
cuts could be made, suggesting a 
reliction  -large enough to reduce 
the tax rate needed by two mills.

However, none .of the directors 
was prepared to nay wliere the 
cuts cOiiId be 'made.'

One reduction the Board was 
asked not to make was in connec
tion with town employse’ salaries' 
Arnold Dubin. a representatiye/rf 
the State, County and MinficlDal 
Employes lUnion, A F L ,"q tg ^  the 
Bdard ' tb| leave In/^the budget 
funds necessary tAprovlde the 95- 
town workersr^^o belong to the 
union t  hourly Increase
which Ikanin has proposed.

union has requested the 
and Duhin said it. Is 

leeded to permit the workers "a 
decent standard of living.”  He 
safd the Wages now paid,' 'which 
for 75 per cent of the workers 
range tutwMn $1.35 and $1.60 ah 
hour are lower than those paid In. 
other towns In the state.

He also .said the wages, are be
low the $80 a week Dubin reported 
the y .  S. Bureau .of Labor Statis
tics has eatablished as the nnini- 
mum needed by a family of four 
in this area.

(Mallenfee:'Aaoerttoa
The long-controversioal ques

tion o f the cost o f school construe- 
tiph also came up last night.. It 
waa touched o ff by an assertion h f  
Dyer that achool operation costs 
could be. reduced- ^10,000. Immedi- 
aHly, Mrs. Mag Holden, s  member 
of the Board of Education who Is 
In the minority on that board in 
claiming that school congtructioh 
cohts have been too high in Man
chester,' aaid expensive schools en
tailed high fixed pparatlng coats, 
which could not be reduced.

"Tou can't give us squab: under 
glaaui and ••xpect us tb operate on 
n hamburger budget,”  she said. 
Mrs. Holden, who said ahe was 
speaking as an Indivioual apd not 
ns repreaentntive of the boaxd, said 
the eeqaorniae should have beep 
iiisdc diifrtag ithe planning o f the 
schools, hot nbw .

She said tlte fixed coats, audi- 
as heat ssM electricity, are mbre) 
expensive In the new schools than 
Uw old enaa but addad tkey had to

^ T a H m . . .  U n t  'remnant . .

bicoff Plans 
To Visit Here

Candidate for Governor 
To Talk to Oemoerat 
Citizens at Hale Center
Coventry, July 17—tSpecial)—' . 

Abraham A. Rlblcotf, Democratic 
candidate for governor, will be in 
town Monday about 5 p.iq. at the 
Nathan Hale Comthunity Center.
He will meet and listen to any per
sons interested in talkthg i^th  
him.

He will not make a speech. A r
thur Sebert of the local Democrat
ic Town Committee will be In gen
eral charge o f the get-acquainted 
program. .

The committee will meet Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Library to appoint a 
nominating committee to pick 
candidates for judge o f probate, 
two representatives to the'General 
A.ssembly and justices of the 
peace. The slate o f candidates will 
be presented at a Democratic Cau
cus Aug. 24.

Takes Over Machine Shop 
Nelson Scarce o f South Coven-, 

try has taken over full ownership 
of the former Bearce and Grant 
Machine Shop on Bradbury Lane. 
Bearce said Friday his former ' 
partner, Clarence Grant o f Colum
bia. is now engaged in a triicking 
business locally and in this town.
The shop will be operated under 
the name of Bearce Machine Shop. 
Bearce aaid he is going ahead with 
his original plana to expand tfia . 
business at Its present location.

IJttle I#>agile ‘n it  Set 
The Little L e a ^ e  White Sox 

will play the Dodgers Monday at 
6:30 p.m, at the Robertson School. 
Tuesday the Yankees wjll play tha 
White Sox, same time and place. 

Garden Tour'Slated 
Mrs. Elias Clay will be in charge 

of the' 4-H Garden 'Tour of the 
Hartford Regional Market Tues
day. Persons leaving are to meet 
at 5:45 a. m. at the Seropd Con
gregational Church. Mrs. Cisy 
can be contacted for Information 
or transportation.

4-II PIrnir Planned 
The 4-H picnic snd homemaking 

trip will be held Wednesday. Mrs.-, 
Hans Hansep can be contacted by 
persons' wishing to go on a tour 
of the Hartford Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. The picnic will be at 
5 ,p. m. at the Jesse A, Bralngrd 
Farm on Ripley Hill. There will be 
a nominal char^'e to cover the cost 
of food-

5lins(rel tb Reliearse
There will be a rehearsal for the 

Nathan Hale Cbnununity Center 
Minstrel Show Mdnday from 7 to 
9 p. m. at the'Center, with Mrs. 
Clayton Herrick chairman for the 
benefit.

Poultry Day Set
'There will be a Tolland County 

poultry day Monday at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, led by 
Earle ' W . Prout, Jr., associate 
county agricultural agenL ' 

Presiding.-pver the morning ses
sion from l(j a. m. tb noon will be 
William *A .. Aho, extension poul- 
tryman..

There will be a, chicken barbe
cue, at noon. E. P.''-Singsen, head 
of the University of Connecticut 
Poultry Science' Dept., w ill pre
side over the afternoon -session 
from 1:30 to 3 p. m. ,

Plan Judging Tour 
Tolland County .annual 4-H 

dairy judging,.^ tour will be held 
Wednesday from W a. m. until 
2:30 p. m. The county. 4-H dairy 
judging team of • fbuc members V-' 
will be selected from the club--'' 
members 14 years of age and 
er who have the highest cqmblned 
total Scores, it •

, Prrnonal.K
Mr. and Mrs. -Jbhn A. Sebert 

and son. John-'Jr-, of-Evanstone,
III. are spepdtng a few weeks -with 
his psienu, Mr. and Mrs. ArUuir 
Sebej

So They Say
It  is our .fervent hope that in 

our atomic strength there, is also 
an approach to-the kind of peace 
Ayhieh is our ultimate objective^ - 
a peace based on g(X>d deeds and 
mutual trust. ’

— Adm. Lewis Strauss, AEC 
chairman.

There is . no quiatioh <)f capit
ulation (in Indo-China). I f  by any 
chance .the (French National) As
sembly'ifiould ask the government 
to do it, ft would be another gov
ernment than mine whtch would 
appl.v this deciaion.

-r-French Pren)ier Joeej îh temlel.

Comrnunlant is a fanatical, hell- 
born religion and the only aray to 
conquer a  false face- la ^  a true 
one.

— Ejpiscopalian Rev. E. P .
DSndiidge. -

Actions speak louder than wrbrdi. 
however. We must demonstrate 
with deeds that there-is no room 
111 our organisation for irrsgular- 
Itlea. - f

— Norman Mason, acting 
* chief, ihHA.

Maybe the Communist w o r l d  
will recognise that Korea prasenta 
a lesson and a -warning to thoaa 
who set out to overwhelm and ab
sorb other natkina by force o f 
arisia. ' i

' — Richard Caaay, Australia*!
Fbteignsign Miai|tar.

’ I f  tbe (My cbmes when personal 
■conflicta are n iM  significant than 
honeat debate on great policy, thed 
Uta flame of f reedom will fheker 
1«# indeed

P r a ^ d i t '

/
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W D IO —1166^ 
WOOD—M N

' W O IH — 14I6Kadio wBAtr-«if
W TI& -1M 6‘nsM

WHAV—Record Review 
WTiq—BI__ , Bis Previe#
WDRC—Two For Tti* Moo*» 
-WOTH—American Town Meetlnc 

9:1* -
WHAY—Record Review 

. w n c —Bl* Preview 
'  WDR«—Two For The Honey 
WGTH—American Town Meeting
'vDfAY—Record Review v
WTR;—PM Mu Alpha Chorus 
WDRC—Country Btyle 
WGTH—American Town Meeting 

9!l»—
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Phi Mu Alpha Chorus 
WDRC—Country Style 
WGTH—Gueat Star H'la
WHAY—Newt; Record Review 
w n c —Muilc Wilh a Beat 
WDRC—CcunlrV Style 
WGTH—Chlcagw,Theater o( the Air

*V& AY—Newa; R ^ r d  Review 
w n c —Music Wlth's Beat 
WDRC—Country Stylf 
WGTH—CTileago Theater of the Air 

1* !* * -  , .
WHAY-^-Newi: Record'Jtevtew 
w n c —Millie With a Beht 
WDRC-Mood* (or Romance 
WGTH'—Chicago Theater of the Air 

1*:4»-
WHAY—Record Review ' 
w n c —Music With a Beat \ 
WDRC—Mood* tor Romance . 
WGTH—Chicago Theater of the .Air 

11:(W-
WHAY-Newa; Recerd Review

Tha following progrdin achaduln-6 :4» -  
nra suppUad by tha rmdlb, maaaga- j wTK>^^ig^evi*ew *” ***

Without BoUca. S:r-
$ iM -

WUAY-Nawa 
WgCC-fltar Tima
WragB^^roch Mmuier \

WGTH-N«wb
t i l * -  . ' . . V

ffKkV—TranitliuraUoa c-
WCCC-Btartlme ^
SJftfE-^Freach Manner

-  **«*••■XPRC—Serenade in Blue 
WGTH—Baaebali Bandstand

—Beach Party 
WCCC^Mutic Room 
W K ^ Y a n k . * ^  Baltimore Miller Show 
WDRC-Clty Uoepital 
WGTH—Baseball Bandstand

WHi^--Beach Party '  "
WCCC-1—Muelc Room -Z'
2!iy*®'7LYank» ve, Baltimore / wnc—Rosa Miller Show 
}YDR(3—City Hospital 
WGTH—Baieball Bandstand 

I : N —
WHAY-Beach Party 
WCCO—Music Room 
WKNB-Ofank. ̂  Balllmore 
SJU'.T"®'’** MlUer Show WDRC—City HoaptUI 
WtiTH—Red Box va Detroit 

| :U -
WHAY-Beach Party 
W C ^ M u M c  Room 
WKNB—Yank* v*. Baltimore 
WTrc—l^»e MlUer Show 
WDRC—Ernie Rudy 
WGTH—Red Sox v*. Detroit 

|:M -
W HAY—Beach Party 
WLC.C—Muaic KouDi 

'WKNB--_Yank» v». Baltimore 
WTIC—Rose Miller Show ■

■i*c>‘ion'*,Orche»tra 
$ .^*'TH—Red Sox v*. Detroit . . „

WHAY—Beach Party 
WOCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Yank* v». BalUmora wnc—Roil Miller Show 
WDRC—New*; Jarkaon'* Orcheitra 
WGTH—Red fox v». Detroit 

$:••-
WHAY-Bcach Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
JYKNB---Yank« v». Baltimore 
WTIC—Road Show 
WDRC—Record Shop ‘

^ WGTH—Red fox v«. Detroit
* ‘WHAY—Beach Party ^

WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yank* v*. Ballimore wnc—Road Show 
WDRC—Record Shop 

 ̂WGTH—Red fox V*. Detroit
'wHAY-Beach ^ r ly  
WCCC -Record Revue 
WKNB--Yank* v*. Baltimore 
WTIC—Boat! Show 
WDRC—Record Shop 

^ WGTH—Red fox v», Detroit^
'WHAY—Beach Party 

. WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yank* v*. Baltimore 
WTIC—Road Show 
W’DRC—Toni Arden 

^ WGTH—Red fox ve. Itelrolt
‘wHAV—Polk* Party 
Wccc—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yank* v*. BalUrftor*
WTIC—Road Shoy 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Bed fox v». Detroit

a-

4:
WHAY-Rolka Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WICNB -Yankp vji. Baltimor* 
WTIC—R«»*d Show 
WDRC—Record ^op  

^ Sox viL Detroit
'WHAY-Polka Parly 
WCCC—Record Rtvua 
W<NB--Yankp vp Baltimore 
W’TIC—Road Shoir 
WDRC—Record Shop 
W’GTH—Red 3ox y§. Detroit

^■{fHAY-Polk* Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB- Yank* v*. Baltimore 
WTIC—Rnad Show 
WDRC—Forward March

• Detroit '
"■WIIAY—T.B,A.

WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—yank* V*. Baltimore 
WTtC—Road Show 
WDRC—Record Shop

• J^TH—Bed Sdx VI. Detroit
WHAY—Your Saturday Oats ' 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yank* v*. Baltimhre 
WTIC—Road Show ■ -
WDRC-Record Shop 
WGTH—Red fox v». Detroit .

6 iS*—
WHAY—Hall ot Records
WCCC—Record Revue ...
WKNB—New*; Sports
WTIC—Road Show
WDRC—Radio Wonderland
WGTH—Red Sox v*. Detroit

•  WHAY—Hall o( Repaid 
WCCC—Record ReVue
WKNB—Baaeliir Request Hallnee 
WTIC—RoadKBhow 
WDRC—fSdIo Wonderland 
JYriTH—Red Sox V*. Detroit

tY-News
,  rc—Good Evening. Good Hueie

WKNB—News; Score* .
WTIC—New* . ,
WDRC—New*
WGTH—N*w» -

6:1»—
WHAY—Sport*Spotlight 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Muric 
-WKNB—Baeeball Requeat Matlne* 
WTIC^porU. Weather 
WDRC—Almanac: Music'
WGTH—Dinner Dat*

6*za—
WHAY-Supper Serenade 
'WCCC—<lood Evening, Good Music 
WKNB—Baseball Bequest Matlne*

- WTIC—Army Band 
X  WDRC—SpoH Roundup 
 ̂ WGTH-Dinr.er Dat* 
g:4 »- .

WHAY-S. .Gamroel
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music
WKNB—Champ's Chat
WTIC—Army Band
WDRC—Dan Schorr
WGITI—8. Gammell
WHAY—New*: Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. G o^  Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Spotll^t on ParUi .*
WDRC—Capitol Cloakroom 
WGTH—Lone Ranger 

t :U -
WHAY—News; Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. Gbod Music 
WKNB—News; Evenlag Serenads
WTlC-SpoUlght orf Part*

C—Capitol I

wnc—3-Rlng News 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—New*

UiU—
WHa V—Record Review 
WTIC—Join the Navy 
WDRC—Radio Almanac 
WGTH-Music 

U :9t-
WHAY—Record Review wnc—Surllght Serenade 
WDRC—Night Owl 

11:48—
WHAY-Record Review 
'WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Night Owl

\

Tax Change Noted 
. By Commisgioiier

T. Coleman Andrewe, commis- 
iiimer of Internal Revenqe, today 
issued the following reminder to 
taxpayers who may be required to 
file tax returns under the existing 
tax law which will be changed up
on the enactment of the proposed 
Internal Revenue Code for 1954 
(H.R. 8300).

Enactment of the proposed In
ternal Revenue Code of 10.54 may 
affect computations of tax for tax- 
payere with fiscal years ending in 
19.54 whose returns sre due before 
the proposed new code becomes 
lew.

For example, the corporation 
income tax rate for fiscal years 
ending after March 31, 1954, will 
be maintained at the 52 per cent 
rate instead o f being reduced auto
matically to 47 per cent as pro
vided In existing law. Payment of 
tax is required, of course, to be 
made as of the time provided by 
existing law but extensions of time 
for filing final returns may. be ob
tained by requesting such an ex
tension from the taxpayer's Dis
trict Dlrector:flf Internal Revenue.

In the case w  corporations, an 
automatic 90-day extension of time 
may be obtained by filing with the 
District Director Form -7004 (Re
vised February 1954) which la des
ignated "Application for Exten
sion of Time to Pile U.S. Corpora
tion Incime Tax Return andlState- 
ment in lieu of Tentative 'Return."

Ettgageid

■u

t. ..

HraJturd Barhrsrk phete 
Nancy E. Ooslee

Mr. and Mrs. .SherM’ood H. Goa
lee, 45 Church-'St., announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Nancy Elaine (3oslee, . to 
CTiarles Winslow Horne, sOn of 
Mr. )|nd Mrs. Robert Moulton 
Hoftte, of Morris Islknd Road, 
Chatham, Mass.

Miss Goalee Is a graduate of 
Colbv Junior College and Con
necticut College for Women. Mr. 
Horne is a graduate of Suffolk 

"-l^w School, Boston.
/ The wedding will take place In 
tfie fall.

Police Arrests
Police aiireated two persons .yes

terday and one Thursday for mo
tor vehicle violations here. Robert 
F. Kahan. 3'2, of 'Vernon, waa 
charged with speeding on Route 
15 Thursday State Policeman 
Robert Gay. \

Yesterday local\ police arrested 
John C.'Greenwood. 18, of Bolton, 
for passing a signal light while 
riding his motorcycle. Patrolman 
Roy A. Annis made the arrest.

Robert W. Keniston, 17, of Ter- 
ryville, waa also arrested yester
day, charged with speeding on 
Oakland Street. Patrolman ^m uel 
Maltempo arrested him.

Add Swim Classes 
At Salters Pond

Special Study ̂ (u rns Slow 
Says Developnient^Official

About 800 Manchester residents 
have returned to' the Mahehester 
Development Commission ques- 
tionnairea which vt’ara sent out by 
the commisalqn in .eonnectioh with 
its special duty o f available man
power in town, Adam Rhodes, 
commission member, annoAthced 
today. . '

In submitting an interim report 
on the number of returns, Rhodes 
said the questionnaires were com
ing in at the rate -of between 15 
and 20 a day. The commission 
sent out 1,780 questionnaires— 
about one to ..every seven homes 
in . Mahehester—on June 16. 
Rhodes said a aecond (palling will 
be sent out in about a week.

Rhodes atreabed the need for aa

(grea t a, return as possib ie>^d  
urged that all those recipients o f  
questionnaires'^ who have not y/t 
returned them to do so as soon 
as possible. The return address 
is Box 74*.

The study, which is being made 
I with the cooperation o f two Uni
versity of Connecticut professors,

' Is aimed at providing the com
mission wiU) information that it 
cafi furnish industries which might 
consider locating here. .

The analysis of the returns will 
tell the commission whe/e the 
workets are employed, -the work 
they are doing and can do and, if 
they are employed outside of town, 
whether they would be willing to 
work here,' provided conditions 
were •qual.

Hebron

Piano PurcHased 
For Local School

1 ::
WDRC—Capllnl {Hnakroom 
WGTH—Lone Railarr 
H—
WHAY—News: Sup^r Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
WIOIB—Evening Serenade 
W fle—Big Preview 
WDRC—Sammjr Kay*
WGTH—Word of Lt/e

7:4
WHAY—News: Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evnitnr. Good Muale 
WKNB—News: EveiUng Serenads 
WTIC—Big Preview 
WDRC—Sammy Kaye 
WGTH—Wqrt of LH*

B:Sa—
WHAY—News: Plano Playhouse 
WCCC-Good Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Big Preview 
WDBC—Escape 
WGTH—Nightmare 

9:U—WHAY—Newe; PUno Playhouse 
WC(X7—Good Etenlng. Good 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WnO—Big Preview 
WDRC—Eecape ■
WGTH—Nightmare

Music

WHAY—laSaletleJf* 
WKNB—Evening Ser<

(Vevena 
erenade, 

WTIC—Big Preview ,
WDR?—Night Watch . 
WGTH—Counter Spy . '

/ T tlcF iskH i P r o c r a a if  
O b  P » t *  T w o

How Chriotbus Betcaea Heals
' " • * . i

"PREAKING THE SHELL 

OF LONEUNESS"

Knighl84wft*ythia8 
Tp^liold Outing
Dinner, swimming, and fishing 

Will be enjoyed by the LInne 
Lodge Knights o f Pythiaa when 
they hold an annual outing Atig. 8 
at 8 heru-ood Smith's cottage at 
Bolton Lake. Many other outdoor 
■porta will be arranged.

Members who plan to attend are 
requested to notify Commander 
John 8 . Poison of 24 Arch St. or 
Harry Thoren of 17 McKinley St. 
on or before Aug. 8.

Other inembera of the commit-- 
tee are Carl Gustafson,' Linder 
Carlson\and Harold Modean.

Due to the unexpected large enr 
rollment in the swimming clasaes 
at Salters Pond, four lesaona have 
been added to the schedule to of* 
ford those children who have not 
completed the necessary reqtltre- 
menta for their Red CriJa/ cer
tificate. The swimming inatruc- 
tiona are given by Cherlc^ Knofla 
and other life guarda the pool.

Final testing of th^preliminary 
classes will be completed Monday 
morning at 10 o^ock  and the | 
supplementary eWaea will start at 
10 o’clock "Tuea^ay morning.

Children' w w in g  to enter the 
supplementary classes are aaked 
to attend at the same time, pre- 
jViously a^ediiied. •

New registration dates for an
other ^eries of lesaona will be an
nounced next, month.

He’oron, July 17 (Special)—A 
piano has been purchased for use 
at the local school auditorium. It 
is a Knabe grand piano ar.d was 
bought from Mrs. Edwin Tliomaa 
of Columbia by th Hebron Choral 
Society ;w ltii proceeds of the 
spring' concert.

I t  will be. for use aa needed by 
the ach'obl, the Choral Society and 
community but ia not for the gen
eral public. 4t vfill be kept locked.

Board Meettag Planaed
Doings o f the laat meeting of 

the Board of Education are aome- 
what complicated. > A  budget of 
$112,538.76 waa approved. This 
will be subject to the approval of 
the Board of Finance. L u t  year's 
budget waa $97,0<)0. or $15,i»8.76 
less than this year's.

Some argument came up about 
the vote, to entpowei tit* School 
Building Committee to accept the 
offer of Joseph Kovarorica of Ash
ford on repairs and changes need
ed at the achool.

Kovarovica did this work laat 
year and this year his total chargt 
for ail repairs is $1,502.50. How
ever, there were also bids by 
Charles Rathbun of this town and 
Mason Nuhfer of Columbia. The 
latter's fee was $970 on certain 
phases of the work. The work in
cluded the iiutallstlon o f-250 feet 
of rubber tile base, which waa not 
taken care o f by the former bid
ders. Negotiations with Kovaroyics 
were authorized to furnish 'this 
item at a price not to exceed $2(>0.

Howard E.-Porter, hew member

of the board, protested this deci
sion, but the flnal vote gave Kova
rovica a big majority-by a vote of
6 to 1 . Porter claimed the quota
tions submitted by Kovarovica ex
ceeded those of Rathbun and 
Nuhfer by about $350. The Infer
ence ia that fhe board thought Ko- 
varovlcs a safer man, being more 
experienced.

Porter waa empowered to secure 
an architect to draw plans for 
needed alterations and better ven
tilation of the achool auditorium.

Some $50 was appropriated to 
take care of this matter. It waa 
decided to. have a Are bell put 
in the eighth grade . room, with 
Uie coat not to exceed $.50. Ray
mond J. Burt of Amston wga 
named to take care of this matter. 
As matters now. are the (ire bell 
cannot be heard In the eighth 
grade room.

Orisnge Picnic Set
Aa already announced there will 

be no regular meetings of the local 
Grange this month, but the annual 
Grange picnic will be held at Day 
■Pond.rColcheater Tuesday evening.

Members will be taken by Cara 
from. Gilead Community Hall at
7 o’clock. Any of the members who 
lack transportation are asked to 
come to the hall and Will be given 
a ride.' Families of all members are 
included. Luncheon and drinks are 
to be provided for by the families.

Wren's Nest Canteen
The house wren'a nest at the 

Pendleton homestead, mentioned 
recently, has been identified as a 
soldier# canteen holder. It is a 
very amall bag and the parent 
birda have f iled it In at the top 
'so that there is an aiperture so 
'small that enemies will be kept 
out. but wrens can get in. The par
ent birds are now busy feeding 
their young.

B A G 1S F IV A
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Columbia

Boat Regi8tratioii 
" Violator8 Warnefl

Columbia, July 17— (Special)— , 
^totor boats having no regiatra- 
tioha.have been seen on the lake 
recently .M d  owners are reminded 
that a toWn ordinance, recently 
passed, demohde • - -boats be regia-

THE ARMY and NAVY
1

tered at the T 6\W"^Clerk'a office.: | 
Registration numbera--n[uist be dis
played on each side of lh < b 6ata.

An.vone caught violating/he.ruIe 
will be subject to fine.' The bOaĵ  
.owner should regiateV, the boat 
rather than the renter o f th » boat | 
or motor. Boat operators are also 
reminded that dlacourteou'a o r ! 
reckless operation' of bOata, haz- ’ 
ardous to swimmers or to other 
boat^ may also result in prosecu
tion.
 ̂- Persunal Mention .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. vPeter- 
Son, of Meriden, have bought from 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klemark their 
newly built 6-room ranch type 
house on the Jonathan Trumbull 
Highway. The house overlooks the 
soiKh end o f Columbia Lake. 
Daniel Connell real estate agent 
from 'iVlllimantic was the broker,

Ronald ' Barrett of Hop River, 
and son o f Mr. and Mrs, Silas Bar- 
reft, left Thursday for an 8-month 
assignment in Greenland for the 
Metcalf and Eddy Engineering 
Co. of Boston. Ronald is a gradii-J 
ate of University of Connecticut's ; 
School of Bnginearing. He ia a 
veteran of the Korean War, hav
ing recently been discharged.

Mrs. C. Leonard Robinson, and 
infant son, John Tuttlg, returned i 
to their home from Hartford Hoa- j 
pilal on Wednesday. ;

Mr. and Mra. Sol Sinifeir have j 
as their guesta, her slater aiiij hua- 1 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shiff- | 
man of the Bronx, N. Y. ‘They plait ; 
to stay until August. '  , j

Food Sale Slated 
-Mrs. Louis Sorracchi beads the; 

committee in charge of the fix>d | 
sale put on by the Catholic Ladies ' 
Society this afternoon at 2 p. m. 
on the lawn of St.' Columbia’s 
Chapel. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Martha Pepin, Mrs. Blanche 
Wheaton. Mrs. Eugene Hennessey, 
Mrs. Ernest Zannotti, Mrs. Jolm 
MeVeagh Sr. and Mrs. Louise 
Lucia.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:1S SHARP 

20 RGG-^LAR GAMES—S SPECIALS

IMAGINE!

THArS ALL YOU PAY
for the iiew\**STREAM LINER"—aU aluminan com
bination, self-storinK window with the FINGER TOUCH 
control. , Y
■Voluihe btiyfntr helps us jiass on the sa^gS to YOUl

See us for a full line of Aluminum Amihif** 
Canopies, Venetian Blinds ^

CALL BILL TUNSKY
c-o GREAT EASTERN — 24 OAK STREET 

TEL. MI-3-8271 or MI-9-9095

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
liimMn enrrenpondent, Mrs. H.v- ‘ 
land Taaker, telephone HArriaon' 
S-BSSS.'

At'TOMOTIVE HINT
A fter a brake rellning job on on 

tuitomobile, a certain amount of | 
brake drag may be noticeable, but | 
this will pass away aa the high 
.spots bn the, lining begin to wear 
away. \
----------------------^

J'luirL disaL
WORLD'S ECONOMY 

CHAMPION
a W A1X-FLA3IE —  PKESSUIUS B C W n atS  

a COMPLETE H EATINO  UNITE 
a INSTALLED  E f  FACTORY TR A IN E D  M EN 

•  FORCED W ARM A IR  —  STEAM MOT W A m

FOGARTY BROTHERS
Authorized Dealer 

256 CENTER STREET t
MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-4539

24 HOUR SERVICE

COAL-COKE-FUEL OIL

' FIRST BAND LEADER
/Capt. William J. Stannard was 

/the first leader of the United 
States Arm y band, being appoint
ed by General Pershing in 1923, 
after competitive teats for the po
sition.

foADIO BAmRIES 4
V A L L  MAKES A

rArthur Dru|| Storts I

CLEANING AND INSTALLING

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A  complete organisation of TRAINED  SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
using the most modern equipment and machlnev— RESULT: A  
BETTER job a t . «  I.DWER PRICE. . “

b New underground water 
lines Installed.

.a Sump pumps inatalied to 
remove water from your 
celMr,

a New "rootproor* sewer 
Tines inatBiM.

•  Plugged' oewer Hnea eleeui- 
ed cJectrically.'' e

THIS IS WHY
. . .  more people ehU 

McKinne.v Bros.
(1 ) Prompt Service
(2) Quality Work

. (3 ) Reasonable Prices
■ESAFE . BE^URE

Call McKinney  bros.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. Mitchell 3-8606— 186-132 PEARL ST.. MANCIfESTEI|

l^fMoahBwar.
W B A T , U tK C . 1 r , 0:U A .| | .

A M E SIT E
D R IV E W A Y S

EXPER-av in s ta l l e d
Bom  Gradfaiq —  MoekiiM SpTMd 

Form S«t Fowor RoR^
Abe: PoriiiRg L«H <— ToiNiis Coum - -  Wdki

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Twwis eneeged If d*fir«d.

ALL I^AU rAH O NS SUPERVISED lY

Demaio Brothers
ESTABLISHED 1920 .

CALL NOW—AaNTTIME 
MaiiehaatmllI-3-^1—Hartford'CHapcI 7-8617

I DON'T AMS5 THIS

i  W vW IJ

©

'x
K

PensoNMJzeo ̂ tMnyl/l/SiisM/AfoSrurtce

6r-

/

jWOWI Ycu 'csf)
riake uMshdlV 
a HOUDAy.t

SPARKLING BRIGHT IN TWO HOURS 
or WHILE YOU SHOP

TOP QUALITY
W e make several complete changes o f water to 
dry — plenty o f .water for a hrigbttr wash, gleaimiog with 
our service and then compare.

wash your lauii- 
cleanlloess! Tty

CHEAPER

CONVENIENT

S o  txSras to hay  The exan weight o f your bundle determ ine* coot N o  
penalties for^^tra odd pounds, - w e  save you money!

5\

Plenty o f parking space. Shop or relax id.comfortable surroundings whilt,' 
we take over yput wash-day iaeoiiptmittuts. Phone in advance i f  you-naed' 

* urgent quick service.

5  ̂ LB.
Everything htmuSifullj wash- 
od in our sterile Mitnor Stain
less Steel Washers and spin- 
(dried.

JUST RIGHT 
FOR IRONING

4/ LB.
Additional for everything 
completely (•yr- r̂trat All u - 
tieles ntttly /oJdodutd cart- 
f^ y / a e ia g fd

‘MANY ARTICLKS 
READY TO USE

' fVe MINIMUM CHARGE

ONE-STOP FOR COMPLETE U U N D R Y rr# DRY GLEANING SERVICE
■RING A lUNDLE OF LAUNDRY IN DURING THE WEEK OF JULY 19 to 24 
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR OPENING WEEK FREE OFFER.
- * . • t • • • p

TO M A IN  ^

C e v m  8T.

K-

LAUNDEREK S anct
.R A IN h ow
CLEANERS

50 HARRISON ST.
■ “X

TEL MI-94)030
PEARY ST.'

* ^ .T O  M AIN

EAST
C E B tE IU T

I * ->"r \l-
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T h e  M allory M em cFandiiA
Mr. Haniy Mallory’s mamoran* 

dtnn'  diacusaion o f the tax aitua- 
tion confronting Chapey Brothrra 
appliea equally 'well to other and 
amaller induatriea and enterprieee 
here in Mancheater. It also a p p ^  
squally well to many other com- 
BiuniUea in Connecticut.

Mr. Mallory claims, accurataly 
and justly, that two inaquities ap
ply to Chanay Brothsra in Its tax 
Bituation.

Ona la that Cheney Brothers Is 
taxed to finance municipal facul
ties which Manchester, as a bed
room town, supplies to tha em
ployes of Industries located out
side Manchester. This is true, 
Cheney Brothers tax doUara help, 
for instance, to pay for the school
ing of the children of many em
ployes of firms like United Alr- 
craftl

Tha second Inequity lies In the 
usual system o f town assessments, 
which tsice a periodlealUy fixed 
base for real estate valUes, a base 
which is o^ten that of values in 
some year far in the past; but 
which asscas “personal property,” 
which, for an industry. Includes 
machinery, equipment, and inven
tory, at current prices. This, too, 
la a true claim. The situation is 
that a local tax burden Is, there- 

' fore, proportionately higher on an 
 ̂ indust^ which has a  large “ per' 

Bonal property" aaaeeament than 
on ordinary real estate.

In hta Buggasted solution' to 
these inequities, Mr. Mallory 
takes '.a  principle which always 
suggests Itself, when the plight of 
the bedroom oommunttlea is dis
cussed, and applies 4t miecificallj 
to that particular phase o f the 
picture which is'itself ineqult^le.

The principle that alway^sug- 
gests itself when the proM m  of 
the . bedroom community/ie dis
cussed, is that of having a politi- 
.cal unit larger than city or 
tewTi taka over the iM tng func
tion, to bring mor^ justice into 
the distribution ql tax Incoi. e 
from industrial giants, and to see 
that each industry, no matter 
where I f  is, hems finaiice bedroom 
and schdoUiig for its o>\’n em
ployes, and h o  more. In one yay, 
this princi|ile is already in effect 
In state jfellcy, 'in the imposition 
of the sta^ sales tax to finance 
educational and school building 
cost gfanUr back , to the various 
communities.

Mr. Mallory's suggestion, how
ever, is'co take this principle'and 
apply it specifically to that 

. branch of taXaUon in which ho 
feels that' inequity now . rxlats— 
tjpiation o f “ personal property,’'. 
Hta auggestion would place a?- 
aessment on machinery, equipment 
and inventory in the hands of the 
atate, and collection of the tax 
Upon it in the han<^ of the sUU. 
with the state dividing the re
sultant income an^ng ^hA venous 
eommunltiaa ,on the b a ^  of their 
school e..rollments.

This, if it could be adopted, 
w ^ ld  have two- healthy effects. 
First, it would equalize the distri
bution of tax income from indus
try and eqi^ize the burden upon 
Industr}', as between industries, as> 
between industries in onk town 
and another.

S e i^ d , it would presumably 
also curf, as the sUU set iU as- 
Maaipent and tax rata on such per
sonal property uniformly through- 
eift the state, soma of the present 
disparity between tbs tax burden 
on real caUtS and that on personal 
property.

No ablution like - tlus can be 
•doptad without sUta action. And, 
howavar aound It may aaam to this 
particular commmiity, and to 

UkS) It, the- facts of 
that those eommunitias 

to ba in a fortunate 
th ay , contain 

todustrlas

would rather automatically enshe 
into oppoeitioa.

That does not mean, howevqr,^ 
that the propoeal should not be ad>' 
vaheed and studied and argued. 
Part of the principle -involved the 
state is already pracUcing, and is 
likely to practice in more extend
ed fashion hi. the future,Mn its 
system of cbllecting* "state taxes 
for, the purpose of grants to the 

jes and towns.
. rtSvpufd be that phase o f the 

Mallory'"h^peBtioB which /is di
rected to the'^s^cond injustice— 
that concerning Uie,.fsx on per
sonal property—whkln^lnvblves 
something the state has not'y?t- 
. accepted, and-may not accept for 
some time to  come.

Meanwhile, regardless o f what 
can happen on the state level, as 
one answer ti> the whole problem 
involved, w’e here- in Manchester 
can in good spirit consider what it 
lies within our own power to do, 
at least to alleviate some of the 
inequity existing. We can say that 
this community should consider 
the matter in good spirit because 
it is obviously in abrh a spirit that 
Mr. Mallory himself hail weighed 
the Cheney Brothers problem. And 
one obviouB partial remedy is that, 
in the tax reyalustion which lies 
ahead, Manchester should openly 
and deliberately b i^ g  its real 
estate valuations up closer to the 
same level of'actiial modem values 
which already applies to personal 
property amsaments. If the town 
and it»^iaxpsyers should be wUl- 

\lng to do this, as their recognition 
of s present injustice, and as their 
ooiitribution to the future, health 
of Manchester industry, it might 
not memi too much In actual' tax 
dollars, but it would at least put 
the town In line with right prin
ciple.

have been offered haa been aome- 
,thing Btyliaed and dogmatised 4nd 
cluttered and aectarianised too far 
away frain its own original simple 
message, so that Christianity had 
lost its origihal power and appeal, 
its capacity to be. a religion to  ̂
live by. ■ v

This is all criticism of the 
Chrlstlsnity we of the Western 
tradition exixirt. But is that we 
keep for oureelvee so much dif
ferent?

The Open Foruin
Communications fo r  publications. in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed puUlcation. if they contain more than 300 words. 
-The -Herald redervea the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be Ubehnia or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views is deNred by contributions o f this character' 

-but letters which are defamatory or abusive wiQ be rejected.

\ DroodleR
ROOKS PRICK

Chester Lodge of Elks will b* The Bunce School has been 
completed. This prdject is the, ( ( ig c  ov î- ijy (||g parents of re
painting of the Bunce School in -; children to be used as a
side and outside. All radiators center. This group has
.were painted and_,re‘ kung. three i worked untiringly to completely 
members helped lay a new floor In ' renovate this building making It

woA. we*a ve
B ia a y i^ a rs  
IMS a4g|' that

one room and plasterers plastered 
a new ceiling In the boiler room. 
'I^ie painting was done under the 
leadership of "Pete" Anderson.

the only one of Ite kind in the 
state.

The queetion is often asked as
r i z ' r  t".' th;'.'iT s■ are to serve. The answer is, 

boys and girls o r  all agea and in 
all Btatlona of life. A well bal-

MaiT Man An3*CKri8tianity
Fbr those who have anaiyhed it 

OP the scene, Mau Mau, the Afri
can terrpriat movement which spe
cialises in bestial rites among its 
members, which rites in turn 
nerve its members to their bloody 
deeds, la nothing more or lees than 
a new nnu false religion, whlcA 
Ufe Kikuyu natives of Kenya iiave 
created for themaclvea out' o f a 
combination of their own ancient 
religion with m viy ot the surfaife 
elements of Christianity. /

The point made by L. ^  B. 
Leakey, a British expert m  Mau 
Mau writing in ths Myi^chester 
Guardian, is’ that these terroristic 
savages have been fxpoacd to 
Christianity, but haWen'led up by 
taking from it n o tin g  except cer
tain rituals snd/hyjnns, . which 
they now spply/to their own hor
rible pui-poses,

*'In the writes Leakey,
“only n few of those who. joined 
the mission churches became true 
believer^ real staunch Christians 
whom /nothing could shake, and 
m sn ^  of whom have -/died in the 
laaytwo years for their faith. Why 
dip Christianity, as taught by the 

rioiia missionary sooieUea, fai) 
to  get a real' hold on the' Vastly 
many more who came, for a short 
time, in contact wlUi it, but never 
really accepted it, much as they 
felt the need of a religious belief?
• -“The Kikuyu raligion,”  Leakey 
continues, in answer to« his Own 
question, "of fifty yeara ago had 
much in common with the religion 
described in the Pentateuch—be
lief in a Supreme God, aacrificee 
o f  ‘rama without blemish,’ , the 
practice of polygamy. The mis- 
ajonariea who brought Chris
tianity to the. .Kikii.vu tried to lift 
the people in one big step, not out 
of the Old Testament Into th& 
New, but into twentieth'-cen'.ury 
Western European Christianity, 
which embodies much that goes 
fai- beyond the teachings dt Christ.

."'Although based up6n His 
simple teachings, it was this much 
more stylised Christianity, with 
its teachings ol the early fathers 
embodied in the CSnon Law, with 
its rather.. atereot,yped printed 
forms of formal worship, that the 
miasionariea- were fanuHsr with. 
Moreover^ according to the sect to 
which they"̂  belonged, they were 
bound by the.̂  rules - of ' their 
Oiurrh. Some misaionaries were 
aware o f the dangers of this, 
others gave the problem little 
thought, but all—or nearly a l l -  
felt boun4 to conform to the rules' 
of their CJiuich rather than only 
to the simple teachings of the New 
Testament.

‘The cliallehge then, is to the 
leaders of the Churches. Are they 
prepared to do as Pope Gregory 
did, when- sending St. Augus
tine and his monks to uie British 
W es? Dare they tell their ptls* 
sionaries to put no value on the 
mere doctrines and teachings of 
the early fathers, the cugtoma that 
have grown up as pari of British | 
Christianity, but to abide only by 
the simple, teachings of Christ? ' 
If they do, then I feel sure that 
the teachings of Christ will draw 
back tens of thousands who have 
gone ev*r to Mau Mau as a rt- 
Itgion.’

Such tjia raaabninf; o f this ex-1 
pert on Mau Mau. as hs tries to 
4l8cover why African savages, al
though exposed • to Ghriatlanity, 
•kaiiM taU really to accept og 
praettea jCRristlaaityi Hia Indict- 
“ V r “ “  the OuiiUaaitjr dn y

For the KMs -tttaken will be the landscaping and
To the Xklltor: ’ building o f a day camp. Camp

On Sunday, July 18 a .very Im -' Matt MbrlArty, on land donated to 
portent project of the IFouth Ac- the Elks by Matthew Moriarty on 

Thf Liirllt And The Shadow Uvltles Committee ^ f  the Msn- ; Coventry Lake.
We stood, the other night, look

ing over s  great vista of moon
light;, white and reve.‘\ling and as 
citor. as that cool air virhich hud 
come Suddenly into our July.
Moonlight does, majestic things to 
our world, and under the spell of 
a whole broad sweep of-moonlight 
heart and aspiration expand.'SM if 
called upon to embrace all the 
moon does.

But even as we thrilled to. this 
wide, white world, so splendid, so 
magical, so like a strange masque 
of reality, our eye and heart 
turned from the vinta, turned 
aside from the expanse of light 
to nearby, immediate shadow. And 
as beautiful as the moonlight 
upon an - infinite world waa the 
friendly, restful, finite pool of 
dark behind ehnib and tree, the 
luminous liquid dark that is the 
shadow of the full moon. Out over 
the vista waa shimmering adven
ture; here, in the close shadow, 
peace and security.

We could not, in the end, tell 
which .w ej the more beautiful, 
moonlight or moonshadow, and 
eaaily enough, kept mixing them 
in eye and heart. But we thought 
how kind It is of splendid world 
which would draw us out over its 
horizons to establish' for ua, too, 
the quiet, friendly pools of reassur
ance, to mix the brilliant light 
with the friendly dark, not to give 
us either one just alone.

■Uf

Hal Boyle
City Is Best Place 
To Spend Summer

members- who assisted . in this 
4>roject, Pete-. Anderson, Joe Breen, 
Jbe Piesut, d s y t  Taylor. Sam 
Z w ic k ^ Joe Reynolds, Howard 
Conn. I^die. EdgR^r.'vMel Bidwelt, 
Harold Taylbh-John L ^ n a  Harry 
Pirato, Joe Mcllduff, Chtck John
son, Joe Sullivan. E<3 Serrell,.,Joe 
Bissonette, Everett Moore. - Gif
ford Rou-.-ke, George Selferst; 
John Tavinaky; Harold Topliff, 
Harry Fay. John Patelli and non 
members ^ b b ie  Moore and John 
Sullivan.

The next project to be under-

anced program wlli include proj
ects designed to bring special help 
and happiness to janderprlvUeged. 
handicapped and disturbed chil
dren, as well as to fu-.-nlsh recre
ational, educational and social 
projects tor healthy and normal 
>bUdren.

, Geo. A. Caillouette D, C. 
Chslrmap Youth Activities 
C om m u te. „  0
Mancheater L o ^ e  of E)ks

C o n n e c tic u t
Y a n k e e
' By A. H. O.

The hero of the Republican 
State Convention waa not even 
on the tlckbt. and that vaa actu
ally psurt of the distinction of his 
performance, fh fact, by his service 
to his party in the abeence of.r-e- 
vard for himself, Meade Alcorn 
demonstrated, as at no previous 
stage In hl« career, thoee qualities 
and csipabllities oi^ously worthy 
of reward.

Nobody in Connecticut had more 
ambitit n to be on this Republican 
state ticket thgp Meade Alcorn. 
Yet he did not press his claim, or 
insist that others press it for him. 
Furthermore, he operated, with 
seal to  obtain' toe i^ace he him
self would have Ukto to have for 
another, younger than he, who 
would have all the chances o f fats 
Alcorn would li e to have had for 
himself. It is indeed necessary to 
understand, in order to appreciate 
the selflessnessi -with which Alcorn 
worked oti the task of building the 
kind of state ticket Governor 
IXMige wanted, that there must 
often have been in his mind the 
thought that just a little reach 
and maneuver cou! * have brought 
hia own anibiUona to satisfaction. 
He never reached or maneuvered- 
that way. / '

Against this background of 
rigorously modest restraint with 
rajgfcrd’ to hia rwn ambitions—a  
restraint thot i had not always 
been in him—Alcorn nevertheless 
tobk the ,rcat dramatic role of 
the convention, as the speaker and 
leader who turned the tide on the 
convention's considerstlon of the 
plank for a token reform in the 
county systeiA of government. This 
plank had been inserted in the 
platfort.i, at the last minute, only 
at theinsistence . of Governor 
Lodge. The "county boys.’’ who are 
u'liaily capable of dominating the 
House of Representatives, were 
also in full strength' in this con
vention. Perhaps, in the first ritow 
of strength on the issue, they had 
half the delegatee' eager to have 
done with thcpretence that the 
party was Interests in reform, in 
this old traditional patronage pre
serve.

Then Alcorn told the oonveiitlon 
what it might be about to do. Me

told it that, if it turned down the 
widespread feeling that somethlag 
at least 'ught to to  done about the 
county form of government. It 
might to making the fetal dccirion 
upon which the whole outcome of 
the fall election would depend. He 
told the convention it could not 
continue to thirik it was living in 
1800, He told the convention it 
must not allow Rs friendship for 
county officials to stand in the 
way of Ua reaped for the people.

"The argument is,” '  he said, 
"that we shoidd hold what we 
have. But that la a position that 
can uUimately harm .us, perhaps 
fatally, in lOM."

-It waa eloquent, and pditical, 
forceful, and clever, a. rather per
fect speech for the business of 
penruadlng some pollticans to vote 
against their own natural in- 
atlncta. IVe have yeW to see any 
gr6ig> of politicians vote willingly, 
for that matter, to diminish in any 
degree 'toe sise of their own pork 
barrel. But this is the way reform 
comes, even from among politi
cians themselves—when they are 
persuaded that the altematlvee 
can to fatal.

In any case, Alcprn, both by his

appeal and his prestigi as aleader, 
swung the convention, and victory 
came to Governor Lodge ba the' 
test of principle be had Insisted 
on having made.

Meade Aleora eame tato the 
political game, origiaally. al
ready hi pneeeesloa of everyttUag 
aayoae ennM ask. He had aame, 
power, and prefermeat. He did 
set even eeem to need to eepre 
Sa apprenticeehlp. Yet the Al
corn career never eeemed to 
bear fruit until all thla original 
eqaipment aad preatlge had 

, aeemiagly been diacarded, and 
nntil he had taken freeh start 

.aa he did In this Lodge phase o f 
hia career, and begun boilding 
htanaelt up all over agata, thla 
time la totter-balnaced, uiore 
•elfleaa endeavor which even, at 
He present climax, laeloded a 
rude eelf-ahouldertag-aside of 
his ewu natural ambitlnB. TUa 
column, which has kept rather 
rude book on him at various 
phaaee of hie careor, wlahea to 
aalnte him. He has traly earned 
hia Way, at laat, to the pelat 
where It heglaa to be fitting and 
Jaet tor o ta m  to have amhitlena 

*- for Ulna

‘Trenag Star Who’s Been Twtght 
It’a Im pute Th Faint"

Now that we are being tbreeten- 
ed b y . those Flying Saucers fro 
Meni its time we ell knew more 
about the solar ayatem. And stars. 
The aolar system consists of 9 
planets which revolve around each 
other and the sun. This arrange
ment In turn revolves around the 
GalaXy, an untidy mlsh-moah of 
100 million stars called the "Milky 
Way." You may well ask "What 
causes all this ridiculous activity ?" 
Gravity! That's what. Astronomers 
say we can’t undbratand Gravity 
until we underetand Einstein’s 
Theory. Now Einstein’s Theory is: 
“ It saves money if you never get 
■get' a hair cut.” That’s easy 
enough to understand with the 
prices Barbers charge theee.daya 
but frankly, 1 don't see what it has 
to do with the furshlugginer Solar 
System.

A Thought fo r
One of the most impressive and 

inspiratienal church services I 
have attended waa a communion 
service at Fort Knox in an army 
chapel.

When the invU.ation was given, 
after an impfCaaive devotional, I 
went toi-wat'd and knelt at the 
altar with an Italian, a couple of 
Negroes, a Gerinan, a Pole, and 
several other soldlera. Our chap
lain, Captain Medina, an Italian, 
read the words from the Bible: 
"This is My body . . . " ;  This la'My 
blood; . . . "

Meditating there at the altar, 
with a background of soft organ 
music, I  realised that Christ’s 
sacrifice was made for all men- 
not just Americans, not just white 
men, but for all men of the earth 
—regardless of race. My thoughts 
turned to the Bible and 1 knew 
that:
Surely God HAS made of- one 

blood all the nations of the esrUi!’
,  —Pfc. Darrell R. Shaml>lin

Sponsored By The Manchester 
Cbuncll of Churches.

New York (M— T̂he bast place 
to spend tha auraiMr now la In the I 
city.

Let a friend of mine explain 
why.

"I live in an air-conliUoned 
apartment and work In an air- 
conditioned office,” to  said. "I've 
figured out a way to get to and 
itofu work in 38 minute* a day. 
Tjtsi means I  have to spend only 
2 hours and mtoutos outdoors 
from Monday through Friday.

"On Friday evening I  put on my 
pajamas and hibernate In them 
until Monday naomtiq;;. I don't 
have to worry about the heat, or 
mosquitoes, or sunburn, or step- 
ing oh cockleburrsi

"By atS3ring home I save'money, 
catch up on all the hooka rw ant 
to read. I have even had tlmf'/-to 
get acquainted with my wife-/- 
imagine that, after all these years 

-and she has turned out to to a 
pretty interesting gal, now 'that 
we don't have all those quarrels 
about where to go for the suBMner 
and how to get there.”

He’d to  a happy guy except for 
one thing. He put it in one word: 
’Commuters.”

"Some ofiour friends who own 
country places and used to insist 
on having ua out for the weekend,” 
he complained, "now want to come 
and 'Visit us in the city, ’rttey’vi 
heard about how pleasant and 
restful it is to spend a weekend 
in the city. I ariah I knew what to 
do about H." '*

So I told him what to do about 
it. Give ’em the same kind of time 
in the city aa they give you in the 
country.

The suburban nature lovers in
vite a  weekend guest from the 
city for two reasons, generally;

1. They actually are miserably
lonely in their bullfrogecholng 
dale in the wildwp^, and misery 
loves company.’" '" '" '” .......

2. They are afraid their boring 
country neighbors will drop over, 
and hope the guest from the city 
has a personality repiusive enough 
to frighten the nel|^bors away.

Using the same tactics, hera is 
how the happy citydwcller can 
repel an invasion, of human locusts 
sseking relief from the discom
forts of a summer in the coun
try:

1. When they arriyc. announce 
that y o u r . air - conditioner has 
broken down and that means a 
weekend in Hades, as you have 
the hottest apartment in town.

2. Ask if they will please take a

shower while you vacuum Naan 
ttaejr clothing, and gsplain politely, 
“W'e know you are all right, but 
some ■iibiirbanites bring mora . 
wood ticks into the Nty than an 
airedsle.”

3. Tell them you've invited tha 
neighbors over, and add, cbeeyily/ 
"You’ll love them both.'Joe does 
card tricks, and Maude likes tb 
keep a party going until dawn. 
Anyway, It'll be so hot yoU won’t 
to able to sleep.”

4. At dinnertime you set up a 
barbecue grill in the dining room 
and announce, "There’s nothing 
like the taste of hot dogs grilled 
over charcoal indoors.” But be sure 
to put the charcoal on top the p il l  
and the hot dogs beneath it. ‘Ihen 
pour lighter fluid oyer the hot dogs 
and set them'afliw. When the c h w -■ 
coal is unevenly cooked on both 
sides, put a chunk in a bun, and 
serve. If your country guests don't 
like to east pure charcoal, dab on 
a little miutard.

■1, Put a few sharp-needled pine 
cones between the mattress and 
the sheets of your guests' bed, so 
they wcon’t miss that woodsy smell.

6. Just before they creep wearily 
to tod, hand them bottles of mos
quito repellant, and warn them to 
use it litorally. As soon as they fall 
asleep, put a record of "Flight of^ 
Uie Bumblebee" on the phonograph 
and play it over and over. TTils is 
real psychology. They’ll twist and 
groan and swat at the empty sir 
for hours.

When, they do climb Neepleps 
from the sack, they'll chime: "Gee, 
yoU'ye been nice, but we'd totter 
catch the next train back home. 
We're kinds homesick for the 
country, I .guess.

"The city sure is fun to visit, 
but. gosh, we'd hate to live here."

As soon as they are gone you 
can turn,pn toe air-K:ondltioner and 
relax. Don't worry. As soon as they 
spread word of their experience 
arouiid, you’ll have your cool ivory 
tower in the city safe for the real 
of the sUm'mer.

PINE PHARMACY
—  OPEN SUNDAYS ~  

8 A.M. to 8 P.l4.

PHONE
M1-»-4tilTWASHER 

REPJ ÎRS
Pronmt, Economied 

Guarofitood
Wriii^or-Rels Roptoedi

Potterfron's
IM  Ceatar SL, Car. o f OkorNi

Plugged Sfwtri
a n A

SeptieTanks
MaekiRf CltiRMl

Septic T«nlu, Drain 
Field.s, Dry Well* and 
Sewer ^Line* Inatalled 
and Repaired.

Wm. F. 
Steele & Son
483 VERNON ST. 
Tol. MI.V4>S31 or 

MI-9.7842

'A : \

NO MATTER WHERE YOU GO 
T A K E

The
: . ' ' V

X WITH YOU
“Gettinf away from it all” ? Good idea! But don’t Tn|i8'out on fit 
the hometown news. Arrange today to have the Herald mailetl to 
your hide-away. »■ - .

BEFORE YOU GO . .  . GIVE THIS ORDER TO YOUR HERALD 
. NEWSBOY. He w-ill receive his profit on your mail-«way ord^ 

the same'as he would for delivery to your home. ‘

' r  iHattrlfpBtPlr lEurntng IfrralJi 1
I I Have Paid My Herald Newsboy . . . . . .  (^ ) |
I Please send the Manchester Evening Herald to the address below: |

I from 19. . . .  to X9. . . .  Incl. I
NAME .. .a

I QTRVFT I
TflWV . I

I SUBSCRIPTION RATE (Payable with this order) . I
One w^k-—30c . . .  One month-^1.30 . . .  Three months—$ 3 ^  , j

r
I /

llANCftESTER EVENfflG H^^IALD. MAN(3HESTER, CONN, SATURDAY, JULY 1L>1954 PA0S 8SV IK
Coventry
R e fre s h m e n t S ta n d  a l  C o ve  

T o  B e  R u n  f o r  N u rs e  F u n d
Coventry, July 17 — (Spacisif—^meat Monday at 8

Ilia PubUc. HaalUi Nursing Assn. 
Board o f' Directors bas accaptiM 
the offer of the Cove Restaurant to 
use the "Water Trough” building 
for the purpose of operating the 
tofreshmenU stand there on week
ends. ,

JProeeeds will be used to meet an 
aatlmated ^,000 budget set up by 
the mssocistion for a .public health 
nursing service.

Members of the saaoclatlon, 
their families, and friends will man 
the stand from 2 to 10 p. m. each 
Saturday and Sunday. On sale 
will to  hot dogs, hsmburgefa, soft 
drinks, candy, ice cream, potato 
Chips and pop corn.

Mrs. Ellaa Clay is in charge of 
scheduling workers obtain helpers. 
Mrs. Edward Schultheias will to 
ordering and buying the necessary 
food. *
> John A. Hillman will head the 
volunteer crew this weekend. Of
ficials said they will welcome and 
appreciate any volunteer assist
ance from the public who might 
have any time to put in.

The Advisory Health COu'ncTl 
has made a request of the Board 
of Finance for a $1,500 appropria
tion toward the estimated $5,000 
public health nursing program 
budget. Officials hope to get this 
program underway in October.

Sufficient ..funds are needed to 
hire a nurse before the service can 
begin. 'The Board of Finance wil. 
meet with the council before Aug. 
31 for a private hearing on the 
budget request.

Fire Auxiliary to Meet 
. The Auxiliary of th / South Cov

entry 'Vohmtecr Fire Assn, will

I p. m. In the 
flrehouse.' 'There will to  a dip-  ̂
cuaaiow of plana for the barbecue 
Tueaday from 5 to S p. m. at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center, 
sponadred by'th 'e auxiliary as a 
benefit. 'IJckets are available 
from Herman F. .LeDoyt, Leo 
F. Tremblay, Fred l«Vigne,. Mrs.' 
Leo T. Leary or auxiliary mem
bers. #

Set-BMk Party HeM 
There were six tobies of set

back in play Wednesday night at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter with Mrs. Leo- T. Leary aa 
chairman. Prises were awarded 
as follows:^ Women's first, Mrs. 
Nettie Lamb of Stafford; second, 
Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt o f ' Cov
entry; third, Mrs. Iva Steele of 
Stafford.

Men'a first, Winfield J. Andrews 
of- “The Ridges” ; second, Ray 
Aubin of Willimantic; third, How
ard A. Richardson of Coventry. 
Specials, Amos Richardson o f Cov
entry, Mrs. Maud B/own of Willi- 
manttc, and Mrs. Lillian Wilcox 
^rwm irftM tic; "

The set-back party yesterday 
at 8 p. m. in the American Legion 
Home was for the' benefit of the 
Little League. The Little League 
Red Sox will play the Yankees 
S t  6:30 p. m. Saturday at the 
school.

Boy Scout Troop 67 sponsored 
piiblic field day -wilt be Saturday 
at the Plains Athletic Field.

i l '
YOUR GUIDE TO MANCHESTER’S LEADING 

BUSINESS SERVICES

Hollister Telephone Answering Service
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. 
Charles Ij. Little, tele.phone Pil
grim 2-6231.

Are you going away for the 
summer or just for a couple of 
weeks’ vacation ? If you are, you 
will to  Interested in the telephtoe

for the man who travels consider
ably, for he can take members of 
hia farnily with him and atill hate 
all messages taken for him so that 
no business 'Will to lost by the ab-

Playgroiind
Notes

The third w?ek o f playgrounds 
has been completed and despite 
the heat the Recreation Dept, feels 
that there are a goodly nunritor 
o f partioipaUon in the many 
planned activities.

A scavenger hunt was held 
Monday night on all playgrounds 
and proved to to a very popular 
activity. The children, went out 
and gathered many different arti
cles with the winners of each play
ground receiving ice cream sun
daes in the neighborhood soda 
shop.

The picnic supper on Tuesday 
was held with' many more adults 
participating than in the previous 
week. <

The On Wheels Parade, which 
wsa held Wednesday evening, 
found everything from scooters 
and baby carviagea up to two 
wheel bikes being decorated.

The second session of movies, 
which is conducted every Thurs
day evening f t  Center Park be
hind the llbrai^, waa held with an 
enthuaiastic audience of. children 
aild adults.

Square dancing which waa po.st- 
poned from last week, will, t o  held 
tonight on the. West Side tennis 
courts beginning at 7:30.

The jacks tournament was con
ducted on all playgrounds with 
the following winners: Valley 
Street, Mary-Burton Miller; Wad-' 
dell. Eileen Levesque; Verj>lanck, 
Mickey Upton; Robertson, 8 
and under, Jeffre]rrMaln; ages 9 
and over, Sandra Berzenski; 
Green. Betsey Smith; Bowers, Ann 
Mclntoih; West Side, ages 8 and 
under, Osrol Anderson; ages 9 and 
over, Julie Peak; CSiarter Oak, 
Raymond Pawren; and Nathan 
Hale, Franfls Moriarty. •

The adult squard dxnce, which 
Initiated the new tennis courts at 
the West Side, was held Monday

For A Little Prince$$

Make this adorable drees'’ two 
ways from . the samb pattern -r- 
your young daughter will love 
them both! ; Wing or puf( sleeves 
on a princess line. '  . ,

Pattern No. 8129 U in sizes 3. 4, 
5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4. wing'sleeve, 
ITi) yards of 39-lnch; 4 yards ric 
rac; puff 'sleeve. 2H yards.

For this\ pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, sise de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BUBNETT, MANCHESTEK 
EVENINO H E K A IA  IIM  AYE. 
AMEEICAB, NEW YORK 9S, N.T.

Send 25 cento now for your copy 
af Basie Fashion, Spring ’54,'our 
couplMa pettom magazine. A 
coanpleto guide in planning a well 

wardreba for  apring-

evenlng with a very good turnout. 
There were four seU dancing and 
many spectators, both young and 
old, watching. This dance proved 
so popular that there has been a 
request to have another one this 
Monday beginning at 8:30.

The weekly tournament for the 
.playground next week will to 
horseshoes. Tuesday we will find 
the weekly picnic supper on all 
the playgrounds beginning, at 
6:15.

Novelty races for children 5 
through 10 will to the feature 

■event on Wednesday evening be
ginning at 6:30. Each playground 
will give awards to the winners of 
the various races.

Thursday night again will have 
children’s movies being shown in 
Center Park beginning at dusk 
and lasting approximately one 
hour, -

Friday will feature t.wo dances, 
one beginning at 7:.30 for children 
13’ and under. Square and roufid 
dances Will be featured. A teenage 
dance will follow immediately af
ter at 9 o'clock and will feature 
mostly rounds with a feW squares 
mixed in. These will be tinder the 
direction of James F. Herdic and 
Neil Lawrence. They will last until 
10:30, Music will be bv records.

On Wheels Parade Wlnnert
Nathan Hale: Ava Opalach, 22 

Cottage St., prettiest: Pauline Gir- 
ardin, 26 Cottage St., most orig
inal;- Frances (toalach, 22 Cottage 
St., most elaborate; Chet Paul 
Kosak, 42 Birch St., smallest; and 
Louie Hennequln, 32 Cottage St., 
most colorful.

Charter Oak: Cathy Reardon 14 
Clinton St., most beautiful I; Yes- 
ley Reardon. 14 Clinton St., most 
-beautiful II; Mary SpUlera, 71 
Charter Oak St., most .'original: 
Peter Roy, Charter Oak St., moat 
unuBual; and Violet Powers, 144 
Charter Oak St., prettiest.

Weat Side; Laura Smith, 14 Cross 
St., prettiest: Robert' Allison, 9 
Short St., most unusual; ElSa Gus
tafson, 31 Maple'St,, moat colorful; 
Raymond Oomposeo, 111 Cedar St., 
smallest and Eric Johnaon, 75 
Pleasant St., beat carriage.

Bowers:/Barry Van C ^ p  ■ 29 
Farmington St., most colorful; 
Sheila Benson, Green Road, small
est; Rickey Barrett and Robert

Lovely Nursery Linen$ 

\

service offered by the Hollister sence.of the family,
Telephone Answering Service op- i There is no fuss or bother when 
crated by Mrs. Margie Hollister you use this type of service, and 
of 99 St. John St. This answering' individuals who subscribe to this 
service is familiar to professional; “ n a part-time basis have all their
people but it ia jus( aa convenient 
for the average householder and 
you need not subscribe for a long 
period of time, just for the period 
fou will to  away. Also,, the cost 
is very small u d  when you think 
at. the' convenience it offers, the 
cost Is negligible. Why not con
tact Mrs. Hollister at MI-3-7691? 
She will to glad to giys you par- 
ticulara and answer any'questions.

Particularly convenient ia thia 
answering service It it should to 
necessary to contact you while you 
are vacationing. By leaving infor
mation as to where you will to. if 
something of Importance ahpuld 
corns up,'Mrs, Hollister can get 
hold o f you immediately. As a

telephone calla automatically 
transferred to, Mrs. Hollister vflth- 
out any change-over.

Doctors readily understand the 
Importance, of using the' Hollister 
Telephone Answering Service for 
in an emergency there ia not a 
moment lost. Regular calla are 
taken and registered and given to 
the doctor when he calls |n buL 
emergency calla reach the doctor 
swiftly, and provea invaluable. Den
tists, businesses, oil companies are 
juat a few of those who subscribe 
to this excellent service, while out 
of town concerns find that the.v 
can eliminate unnecessary toil 
calls through its use. For further 
Information and rates, contact

Sincere Service Offered By Holmes

Tradition plays a most Impor- ! at the state. Thia is extremely 
tant role in many thinga and eape- j helpful aa it eliminates making 
oially ao. in the services, rendered < double arrangements and lessens
by the Holmes Funeral Homes. 
Back in 1922 Mark Holmes became 
a funeral' director and over the 
years hia consideration and aetv- 
ices have become a tradition In

the burden for the family. It 14 
necessary only to contact Mr. 
Holmes or one of his sons and tell 
them what you wish done and they 
will See that every detail ia car-

persohal consideration. Today both ried out just as the fiunily desires, 
of his sons, Howard Holmes, who I For a servic* of sincerity, for a 
came into the business in 1946, service that will carry - out the 
and Arthur, who joined hia lather. wlrtiea of the family, the 'Holmea 
*nd brother in 1949, feel exactly Funeral Homes are atill motivated 
the saliie way about serving a s ' by the same sincere dedication to 
their father. i service that characterized Mark

For years the original Funeral, Holm.es over 32 years ago.
Home at 28 Woodbridge St. was

matter fact this service is ideal {Mrs. Hollister at MI-3-7691.

Welburst, Bowers St. most un
usual ;. Dorothy Edwards, 154 Walk
er St., most original; and Nancy 
Weibuat, 76 Bowers St., funniest.

Green: Pamela St. Pierr*, 35 
Bretton Rd., tost decorated car
riage; John Chiaputtl, 3Q Coleman 
Rd., tost decorated bike; Andria 
Gregory, 6 Constance Dr., moat un
usual; Jean Coakley, 29 Cook St., 
most original decoration; and Rich
ard Harvey, 28 Elizabeth Dr., most 
colorful.

Robertson Park; Sammy Sweet, 
42 N. .school 8t^ moat colorful; 
Elizatoth and Qnris Haskins 113 
N. School St., moat original; kich* 
ard Lovett, 76 North St., smallest; 
Ellen Arendt. 38 WilUams St., most 
effort-: and Judy Sommers and 
Loretta Wrobel, Buckland Place, 
ugliest. . -

Verplanck: Nancy Webb, 857 
Center St., smallest; Arthur Ben
ton, 861 Center St., most original; 
Carol Anderson, 21 Edmund St., 
brighte.rt: Virginia Webb, 852 
Center St., most decorated and 
Carol Benton, 861 Center St., 
prettiieSt^

Waddell; Roger Allen, 61 S .. 
Hawthorne St„ most original; Jeff 
Allen, 61 S. Hawthorne St., most 
colorful: Cilene Zmakis, 175 Hil
liard St., prettiest; Richard Lom
bardo, 23 H a^hom e St., neatest 
and Cheryl Mackey, 72 Essex St, 
most decorated. >

Valley Sitreet; Rsne Oerardin, 
•Jotter Street, largest; Bobby 
Miller, Newman Street, prettiest; 
Margie Hibbard. Lodge Drive; 
niosUtinusual; Valerie Ford, New
man Street, best decorated and 
Tommy CroUau; Roaemary Place, 
best .with jnoie than two .wheels.

Memorial Funds 
Aid Heart Clinic

A set of these embroidered or 
appliqued nursery linens will add 
to your little one’s bedtime pleas
ure. (Ideal as a bazaar donation.)

Pattern No. 5199 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 3 complete de
signs; m a t e r i a l  requirements, 
stitch Ulustratiotaa and color chart.

Send 2Sc in coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE'CABOT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1189 AYE. 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK SR N.Y.

The coloiful 19M Needlework 
Album contains 58 pages of lovely 
designs, "borer-to" sections on 
nadolcarork

____
U n a. 35 eanto.

• tR

rk.' helpful room iUuntra- 
I dlreeUons n r  t  gift paU

Ruth m ilelt
Wenxui Loves Admlrattoa 

, Be She <tueen or OonunoiMr
A government official of Queem- 

land, Australia, recently advised 
citizens' it would to  perfectly all 
right to stare at Q ue^ Elisabeth 
II' when she- visited there.

He went on to explain: ‘The 
queen came to- Australia for only 
one reason, so her people in thia 
country can see hep.”

There’s another point the of
ficial didn't ma|(C’ Vid that la that 
the.queen is a woman. And what 
woman in the workl. to  She queen 
or clerk who is all dressed up In 
b4r-'best bib and tucker, resents 
being frankly admired?.

It’s a sad day for any woman— 
when she spends time, and effort 
on making herself look as attrac
tive as possible — and nobody no
tices.

Heart-Wanniag Whistles 
Even the w*If whistle which 

women-meet with obvious disdain, 
or pretehd to ignore, is not actu
ally resented by women.

It ipey ke theoretically in tod 
taste, but many, a woman bas car
ried her head a little higher all 
day long becauu, as she crossed 
a street on the way to a dull joo  
some appreciative truck d r i v e r  
gave her a look of open admiration 
and aa approving whistle.

Would a queen ever go bn four 
If thsrs were no one to stare at 
her?
' And would a working girl go 
without hutches to buy a dream of 
a dress if shs. knew it would never 
turn a head in her dlrtcUon-?

It would to  a sad world for 
fwomcn if t||it authotitisa on eti- 
Iquctta dver sold sveryoas on the 
ids* that it 's  ruds to -stars with 
admiration. '

(AB H SW  i w t o *  NBA Bar-

In recent weeks, quite q number 
of specific contributions "in mem
ory o f  have been received by the 
Manchester Chapter, Connecticut 
Heart Assn., according to N. Wil
liam Knight, treasurer.

Among those received were in 
memory of John ^ d e r a , George 
H. Willard, and Arthur F. Lashin- 
ske.

All o f these "Memorlar’ funds 
remain in Manchester and are used 
specifically to maintain the oper
ation of the Heart Clinic'by the 
local Chapter o f the Heart Assn, 
at Mancheater Memorial Hospital.

TEETH CAKE IMPORTANT

Consiatsnt care of their teeth ia 
of marked benefit to the sight of 
human beings. Decayed or ab
scessed teeth often affect the eyes 
and, in extreme cases, may even 
cause blindness.

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNESAL HOME

Ideally located eenvsxlent and 
asray freas th* busy thoroiigh- 
fare. DiatlneUva Berylee. Mod
em  -Facilltieei

T  P.'HOUORAN
Funeral Director

C. S. MeHALE. Jr. -
Ueeased Embalmer 

175 Center BL--t|CeL Ml-9-7089

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT a u t o  BODY aad 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REnNISHINGS 

r e a s o n a b l e  "PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ROUTE 89—WAPPINO CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

tE U  Ml-8-5494

FOR EXTIIA MONEY
WE PAY

HIGHEST PRICES
For Rag*. Paper; Metab 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OR DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Oaalen la Waste lUtarials 

781 PARKER ST.
TeL MI-S-5783 or 50-8-5879

considered to to a'modem one, its 
size being small the atmosphere 
was much that o f a private home. 
As a matter of fact, there are 
many people who still prefer this 
Intimate Funeral Home. However, 
as the years passed, more and 
more families came to depend up
on Mr. Holihes' services aa a fu
neral director and he felt that this 
home was not adequate. Therefore, 
he purchased the house at 400 
Main St., and completely remod
eled it into the fine, spacious 'and 
perfectly appointed home that it 
is today, large enough to handle 
any service, a loud speaker system 
providing clarity of ths services 
in all o f the rooms. . '

The Holmea Funeral Homes are 
members of the National Funeral 
Directors’ Assn., .and aa such are 
able to serve families when death 
occurs out of Manchester or out

LOST MOISTURE

Hastings, Neb. ((P)—After a 
heavy rain, a farmer complained: 
“ I had 110 per cent runoff— 100 per 
cent water and ten per cent farm !"

TREE PRUNIN8 
aii REMOVAL

jriave your trees pmaed aaa 
renoved by lleeneed and la- 
•nred tree eargeena

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI-.1-7695

CUSTOM
AWNIKGS

VENETIAN ILINDS
COBIBINA'nON STORM 
w in d o w s  aad DOORS

-MaHclMsttr AwRi«g Co.
195 WEST c e n t e r  STREET 

Telephone 5II-9-S99I

HAVE YOU SILVER 
.THAT NEEDS 
RERNISHING7 

Lof US talk with you 
about ft. PhoM
MI-9-6863

Rorman R. IVeil
GEMOLOGIST 

Spociolist in Juwtiry

HOUISTER

TELEPHONE
5 E R ^

for phyetclana deatlets, busi- 
neesnea, etc. 24 hour eervloe, 
seven days a week, Sundaye aad 
holidays.
99 S t  John St., Tel. 50-8-1891

BEDDING SPECIALISTS 
FROM A TO Z-Z-Z-Z-Z .

HOWARD'S ct:;.
Mala Street—Tel. 5H 8833

s e t / n  th s f  C f sb ^ ta s s !

A D A M rS
, ES^O ser viceNter
*Oaa a Oil Labrteatlea|

• Tins • Batttrics 
• Aeccawrits

TeL MI-9-8107

$C0Tf*H

It'ii *€uy with ScoHt uniqu*. dry gronular - 
compound. Scoff it ypursuH— with o  few 
spreader walks over the lown.

SCUTL is th* prov*n|Mend o f 
good gross ond deomy enemy 
o f Crobgross. It has saved 
thousands o f lawns from ruin in 
post 5 yeors-^ eody  now to 
save .yourt,

A—rtof Immm Car* OfSmt kf 
•to aiakar* *4 8«*Hs S**d
fo x  79c and $2 .75  
Bog $5.45 ond $9.95

S e iO k *  SmiAOtMS
Easy running carts for quick, 
accurate SOJTl application, 
oil feedings, seedirtgs.
Jr.. $7,95  No ,25 112,85

{ JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
I

189 MAIN STREET PHONE MI-S-8597

MISS DOROTHY HOULE
WM bo boro for two woobs ilortbn July I f. Sbo 
wM toho coro of oppohitiinRt».

f f  EAST CENTER ST.—TEL MI.3.B0df

m

Join tho hundruds of 
housowhfM wko buy ol 
tliulr moot iwio ooeh 
wook and wotek tho sav
ings you florivo by so 
doing.

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER FLANT 

5t Bleecll S t  PboM M1-S-S484

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ;
Always At Year Servire For

*  MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
a EQViPMENt
* PARTS (new aad rebuilt) 
e ACCESSORIES
*  SUPPLIES »
a DUPONT PAINT. SUPPLIES 

Open Saturday until 5 pjn.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

PreiBvt aad BffMeat Priattag 
mf All RIada

COMMUNITY PRESS
Car. N*. Mala and N*. Bebeel

Street*—Telepbaa* 50-8-8737

D  A  V  th e  tir e  
l \ M  I  EXPERT 

16 BRAINARD PLACE
TRUCK. CAR, TRACTOR 

TIRE SPECIALIST 
ROAD SERVICE 
LUBRICATION

For Automotive Service 
See George Reverts 

e Tunc Up ^e Brakes
We Give jty tc  Green Stanpe

Tul. MI-f-2114

GARAGE MEN!
SEE US FOR

• 5IACHINE SHOP SERVICE
• I^UIPSfENT
• PARTS (new bad reboUt)
• ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPLIES
• DUPONT PAINT, 8UPPL1B8

m a n c h e s t e iT
AUTO PARTS

370 Broad S t—Tet 5a -»45S »

FOUNDATION
AND

BUILDINC
CONTRACTOR

E. J. POLOMSKI
P'hones: Storrs 9044 
or Mitchell 9-6886

FIRST
ANNIVERSARY

PROFiT-SHARIN6 
DAYS AT

Howard's
HOWARD'S S S .
539 Mala StrMt—TeL MI-9 W88

DRY CLEANERS
f  3 WELLS STREET 

TuluphoBB ML3-72S4

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Serrice

WllllanHeSdiMirt
i w  ngraae TsL 10  8 m e

M EIR ILL’S
MARKET

•4 OnMood Struot
ToLMI.3-73t4
Froo DoRtfory

OPEN SUNDAYS 
•  A .M .to 1 F .M .

BILL'S TIRE
AND

refair  shop
H. Green, Prop.

Columbb Bleyeles 
CkHidyeBr Tiree' 
Repairs, Service 
. ’̂ Acccesories

180 Spruce Street 
Phone M1-9-06S9

SE A  F O O D
—  ALWAYS FRESH —

• LOISTERS 
-  ^OYSTERS

• SCALLOPS
• CLAMS
• n U E T S

CuRway W ilsiM , Irc.
spmeb S t. Tet 50-8-8513

t

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Mail! SU Tel Ml-9-4531 

SpoeWWog If 
MUUCE SnVICE 

Front End ARgoowof - 
Gonord Ropoir VVoifc

MORRY'S
JdEN'S STORE

AND OLEANDTO SERVICR 
A  cOienJBTE LINE OF 

' QCALITT . . .
• WORK CLOTHES
• FOOT WEAK
• 8POBT8 WEAK

Free AUeratioiu
OPEN f  AJd. to

• FJd. DAILY
8 Dcimt 8q^»TeL MI-S-8191

aiVE YOU LmUM UTnFMfMW
solo ixeummY m manchbiui at

JOHNSON PAINT CO;
• n  MAIN S T -X A M d a n n
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fUONERVlLLE POLKS X  BY PO, . ■ V;

f H E  R IC H E S T  M A N  I H  T O W K

BY PONTAINB FOX

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

X .
TMI& 

CAM BE 
WASHEP 

M i 
FR06 
DIED/

SOME PAV WHEN 
DO THE PtSH ES 

S O  THEV CAN OO  
ID  THE MOVIES. 
THEV RE OOIMC TO 
PIO  Uf*AM  INPIAN 

V ltLA S E  WITH 
PCrTTERV AM P A 
SfcrELElON FOR 
w e  TO  WASH/

THE SUCKER

j;t?W»UUAMc,

T-17

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
A'o'.

NO. JOE.
NOT youH I ./

)

i n
Ci^ IfM ky MA «WF«M. IH.

'That brush salasman who called od fha wife yesterday 
really can sell!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

. MAW.' 
8USKE

600D ,' 
I 'M  

FAMI6ME0

OO,
^AierMA! 

ALL 
MY , 

LOMBi

■ DAILY CROSSWORD 1PUZZLB

Lib«ridn Lure
Answfr to Previous Puzzle

SHcrediUiy
factor

4D«eaz
S Bread spreads 
eWorld (Rr.)
7 Interest (ab.)
8 Italian coins ^
9 Jap outcasts
10 Social unit
12 Expunse
13 Abounds 
18 Jamaican

beverage 
20 Armed fleet 
31 Overtax
22 Arab 

garments
23 Father (FT.)

11

r

ACBOSS
1 Liberia is an 

independent 
—  republic 

6 It has an area 
of 43,000 

...’souare —  .
11 Interstice
13 Explosive
14 Inventor
15 Ensnare 
le  Compass point 
17 Propelled

a boat
19 East (Fir.)
20 Arrogates 
22 Mimicker 
25 German river 24 Indian 
28 Large plant
30 Road shoulder
31 Erect
32 Operatic solo
33 Handle 
34Smv
35 Troops fab.)
38 Roman date
39 It is on the 

— r* continent
42 American 

college (ab.)
46 Fortification
48 Footlike part
49 Analyzes a 

sentence
81 Chinky 
S3 Casts of metal 
84 Hebrew 

ascetio 
86 Requires 
88 Compound 

ether
DOWN 

IT ltle
IG od d te  of 

discord

l i l i i

t i
t d U U U l U
L j o n c j l u  
u a u a l a  
w a a n a u  
a u i « L i s a [ j  
t a u d i^ 'U L i 
c a - > u a ta u  
Li - .u iu r jia  
□  U lJLJ^.'U  

u r j i  j ia  
U U  ‘ H U  
u u n k u iu  
□ e k j b u  
u c i o l i j

27 Cleave
28 Facility
29 Ages
35 LMk of hair 
38 Disencumber 
37 Frighten 
40 Chafes

41̂  Horse's neck 
hairs 

44 Impel 
48Venifler
47 Hireling
48 Soothsayer 
50 Turf

41 Aromatic herb 52 Manuscripts
42 Twirl (ab.)

r k

p r

W

W

w

;nse and Nonsense
iA> T

I f  it's hot enowh for you, it. la 
probably hot enewg^ for the other 
fellow, but Juat to\be aure, per 
hape you'd better ask^him,

k tell meTeacher—Willie, can y< 
where Cleveland la ? x

Willie— Tea'm. Cleveland » v in  
New York today, and Bob Feller 
ia pitchin’.

C------ H— haa bought a cow
and ha is now tupplylng his neigh
bors with milk, butter and egga.— 
Vermont paper.

He— What an awful 
have on your forehead.

She— Oh, next to nothing 
to nothing.

gaah you 

■next

You will find aomething far 
greater In the woods than you will 
find in books. Stones and trees 
will teach you that which you will 
never team from maatera.

FVtther—When he proposed
didn't you ask him to see me?

Daughter—Yes, and he said he 
had seen you aeveral times, but 
he loved me just the same. ,

The American flag is supposed 
to have been christened Old Glory 
by. William Driver (1803-1886)), a 
native of Salem, Mass. According 
to tradition, Driver became a Mas
ter ̂ Mariner In 1824 on hit twenty- 
first birthday and hia mother and 
other ladies made and presented 
him a beautiful American flag on

the occasion.' Mains' and Mia- 
■ourl had been admitted into the 
Union in 1820 and 1831 reipec- 
tively, and the United. States flag 
then contained twenty-aix stare. 
The number of stars was not in
creased until Arkansas was. a(L 
mitted into the Union In 1836.

I year was 1903 and automo- 
were chugging industrioualy 
effort to replace the horse.. 

The ^roud owner of a brand new 
EtanleyTlteamer, wheeatng noisily 
along a country road, spied a 
horse and l ^ g y  in the distance 
and turned o fL h ls  Infernal ma
chine. AS ths hone and buggy 
drew near, withHta aged occu
pants, the automobilist gallantly 
offered to lead the hon^ past the 
automobile.

The old man tightened h ^ g r ip  
on the reini.

Old Man—Oh, don't bother . 
the horie. You lead the eld lad^ 
paat that contraption and I 'll take 
care of the animal.

Every year for almost a century 
ewallowa have left the Mission Ban 
Juan Capistrano in Califorffla. on 
St. John's Day, Oct. 23, arid r«- 
turned on St. Joseph's Day, March 
29.

Tramp (at back door)—Ma’am, 
I  don't know where n y  next mSal 
ia coming from.

lAdy of the House— Well, this 
is no information buraau.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BUGS BUNNY

“ DjOV6 AMD
»m—«. I.. t « m. LUNCM * .J.(7

ALLEY OOP That’s IitsuKin* BY V. T. HAMLIN

’«09H,'n«y 
eWARNT MOOHLl 

N0IV5 \IT IS MADE 
' WEVE CHARGa>y]F IRON, ALL 
1H'(A5TIE vmiL RIGHTJaNQA, 
.VWWOOWE JtfVStXT̂

DO NEXT.!’ , '

r,B(?THEN 
I  D(3NT \  JUST BACX UP 

»<N01V HC>V\ AN'VVATCH 
V V E U B d ? ) AGUY WHO 
GET IN does.' 
THERE.' J ^ i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

X

7 - (7
T.SLtet.aeviss. 

S i. viBWmt Siwm. »■

Xk

'Congratulations, Porfflnt! That triplo-dip, aliwond,. 
pistachio Bu'ndao of yours eortainly has boon a businm  

AOtttr— ospsoisny in tho proseriptien dopartmontl”

B t f T - w - u

ecrc 'DM& • ■  »M i oM>vy Wi. 
VOOR I  T A tm  SARLV 
TOWtRAtt ~ W WMOW- 
IANS. J l ____  —
RUM«W>*. I

Everythinsr Okay
But 'S T r t tY R G t . l

BY EDGAR MARTIN

0R\6\t8NL VORtRBVt 
WN

BUZ SAWYER • y

NO PROOf) COMAMHPER 
QUCK, fUr WF FfEL SURE 
SAWYERS OXYGEN WAS 
OEUBERATELY CONTAMMATED i 
BV0NE0FyDURMEOIS-> 
FEOA CALLED FNKIE.

PRISCIIXA’S POP Modern Dark Age BY AL VERMEER

MPf.lE«8lirBAClC

BY ROY CRANK
oowTwonef.xfiOT'84 
JNHGRIITVCOOU

\

m a n o  t o  v y h a t
O O  W E  O V ^  TM tS , 
U N E X P E C T E D  

P L E A S U R E  
•?

'f-n
‘ * * * ^ r -

MICKEY FINN

CAPTAIN e a s t

Fine Report!
IV E  BEEN WANTING 10 ( M i  IMWT, PH1L,WUT! L E T  iillE TELL 
) 0 U ,N ^ B i J T  I  LOSnOUR WO THE WQNPERFtJLNElVSf 
NUMBER! I  WANTED ID  T a i  THE HORSE NAD ITS SECOND 
you T H A t m  P E O D ED 1 0 -  WORKOUT TAIS AI0RNM6-AMD 

'A M ILEIN O N E W R T ) W E !

RT LANK' LEONARD

Ultimatum BY LESLIE TURNER
t '  STOAT 500TTI HOW DO'YOU 

CT U » TO THMIC WITM NLL

' i m

____ I'. TH8U MOrt'.
YOU W6RS T0.5TAY 

TIL ypU FOUND 
MlACfitUTVOiniB 

HAJADVV LOOKCO!

'WC FLINT

THAT D06^ ITt \0H.M0,'ru GivAN' you \Y0trKiE
NOnCB W(̂ M,wrRE NOT'1^8 
VhCMIM' Tvgo /TO W fl, 
WEBK»nC0M

THBMlGO.TDOl 
lT00^ ..tPJU 6r 
MT OM kdWGLL 

CLIMAX fOK TH> 
MM PTORV WBie 
Only dTARTspt

Sanitarium

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
m M o m r i Mmaam/

VERT

THOM TWO auV* 
coumirrHAMp 
PCKMA PMCKgir 
MAiVVTODKOFM-

4 - ,

. ' i

BY MICHAEL 0*MALI,EY THE STOAy OF MARTHA WAYNB

I  w o N O B t  i F X  S u r e .  ^
COULDeORRPW I AAA'AM.niA 
that sncic ^  I HAVNM , 

JTTLE WHILE, J AAT LUMOt 
S te p  HOW/

Saving the Back

X  AAU5T.HAW HENRY AAMOB-

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBR

Z 7V4NK W f SHOOK BaUC^iUT H9W
iuaocMr.''ujCKy twin6 t cows, rr 
TAB POOR TO TH9 oqwtJ. c e e fh jr  
aFW A JM M H C LV P irir OF9W

NROM-neL 
N0PRAiM O<

At Luigi’s BY WILSON SCRUGGS
BCBMOurOAIOwHUMl.r CERTNNLv! j 
COMMlSSSOUlHOArc

ashortwmleaoo. 
OWRNfiARO m at MMDON

‘ \
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Reds Pile Up One Ruii 
Wins, Advance in Race

Legion Baseball Coach, and Three Important Members o f the Uas^

Have Won XI of Lastj 
15 Games by One Run; { 
Noren’s ‘ Homer, Gives 
'Yanks Win Over A ’s

By JOE REIOHLlER 
AeMcMted. Pmm SportA Writer
Cincinnati'e spectacfilar aucceiui 

In .bne-run games haa catapulted 
the Redlegs into third place ih the 
NatloiMl League today within 
striking distance of the fading de
fending champion B r o o k l y n  
Dodgers.

In the last 15 games o f which 
Manager Birdie Tebbetts' scrap
pers have won 11, the Reds haVe 

,^engaged in 11 one-run decisions— 
fid U}ey’r e  woir eighL To„ date 

tliis,seaaoh, Cincinnati has-played 
38 lH(ch games, winning 23 and 
losingXs. o .,

mVMp Doubleheader 
The Redkkgrabbed another dose 

one yesterds^ as they swept a 
twi-night dou^header from Phil
adelphia's Phillie)».7-a and B-4. The 
night before they>dged the Phil
lies 2-1 and. 4-8 ^  spoil the 
managerial debut o f T i m  Moore. 
Since replacing Steve O ^e ill as 
Philly manager, Moore hhs seen 
his team lose four straight, ̂ m ea.

Yesterday',; double, win bomtgd 
the Reda within seven games 
the. Dodgers who. dropped their 
third* straight to Milwaukee 6-1. 
The d^edt apoileif the Dodgers' 
chances of picking up ground on 
the league leading New York 
Giants who remained 6'4 in front 
despite their 5-4 loss to the St. 
Louis Cardinals. *1710 Braves' tri
umph gave them undisputed pos
session of fourth place with Phila
delphia dropping to fifth, only a 
half game ahead o f St.. Louis.

Cleveland's Indiana protected 
their half game margin over* New 
York in the- Aifnerican League 
with a.S-3 shellacking of the Phil
adelphia Athletics. The Yankees 
ran their Winning.,, streak to 11 
games ahading fne Baltimore 
Orioles ^*2. (TtliCAgs’" Uittb 
White Sox remalnsd Yodr games 
o ff the pace defeating Washi,iig- 
ton 4-2. /

In other games, Boston’s Frank 
Sullivan pitched his^’• second 
straight shutout, downing Detroit 
3-0, with, three hits and Chicago's 
Cubs c.ime from behind to nip the 
I^ttsburgh Pirates 3-2 on Bob 
Rush's stx-hltter.

Drt%'ei« In Eight Runs 
Gus Bell paced the Reds to their 

twin triumphs. Rfe drove In eight 
runs, six In the second game with 
a pair of homers and a double. The 
Reds won the opener’ in the 10th 
o.n Chuck flermon's single with 
the ^ t e s  loaded.

A r4;«Avd of 41,778 watched 
Gene Cohley handcuff’ the Dodgers 
with five hits, ai^l strike out nine' 
sa he gained his, eiir'.ith victojT/ of 
the year and his 'third without a 
defeat over Brookij’n.

After losing a 4-1 lead, in the 
eighth, the Cardinals came back 
w ith  a run in the ninth to nip'the 
Giants. Ray Jablpr.skl delivered a 
,twb-out single that scored Wally 
kfoon udOi the winning run off; re
liever Man’ Gr jsom . Sfan Mueial 
hit his 27th home ’run for the 
Cardinal^ '.'and Willie Mays 
si'mined hia 32nd.fbr tlie Giants.

The .Iqdlans''poimdcd out 18 hits, 
nine for exltv. bases to help Mike 
Garcia regi^er his 12ih. victofy.

Irv  Nofen’s Itome run With two 
out In thopinth gave Whitey Ford 
the eiig^'Jn |lis patching duel w i^ . 

.Baltimore’s.' Joe Coleman. fYorm 
had th;'i« other hits—rail singles— 
to'^hoost Kta league leading batting' 

Ngverage to .360.
\ Box Break Loose 

ReU  t ’o two’hits through six ih- 
n in g s X ^ e  White Sok tied the 
score in the seventh and
broke loomvfor tliree more runs 
against Dean-s^t 
to give relieve^

Indian Gridders 
Should Return
In Top Condition

■ — »
Hanover, N. H. — (N E A ) —- 

The 89 members of the Dart
mouth College football team 
practice Ih top shape.

More than half the squad—  
85 players—are working as 
constructinn hands for the sum
mer. Three others are driv- 

trucks sad live are spend- 
thelr time In ' R.O.T1C. 

camps. .
Only one o f the Big Green 

players isn’t la swing with this 
“ I ’m Joht ghing to loaf," he in
formed Athletic Director Red 
Rolfe.

•ng
l»g

,,# rA N ID N O »
> w
First National. . . . . .  6
E lk s ,'......................  3
Brpt -̂n A Beaupre,., 3
N'assiff A rm s.: ....... 3

third win of the yearj-’Manche.ster Trust,.

C o n le y  S to p s  
B r o o k s  A o ;a in

s — . s
Milwaukee, July 17 (IP) —How 

do you ketp a club like Brooklyn 
from hitting that' Idng ball?

Y4u Just keep breaking off the 
“ • 'curve and firing the fast one 

and then to keep ’em hon-
esL'

That's ■ the way Gene Conley 
turned t ^  trick last night as he 
notched - -
over the 'defending National 
League champions, a 6-1 decision 
which gave the Milwaukee Braves 
their thivd .in a tow  twer the 
slumping champs. Xcincinnati’s 
Bud Podblelan is the^;sinly other 
pitcher With, ttuee trKuiiphs over.. 
Broqklyp this seasop; *
' /  • Allows Five Hits 
' /The Dodgers got only five 
o ff the 8 foot 8 inch rookie, 
major leagues' tallest player, and 
hit only one other ball to the out
field which leftflelder Hank Aaron 
caught easily in the fifth. Conley 
struck out' nine, getting everyone 
in the lineup at least once except 
Junior Gilliam and Carl Fi|iillo.

The lone viin was a g ift in the 
opening inning following a pair of 
singles and the only walk Conle.v 
issued. An errant pitch hit Jack
ie Robinson on ' the left elbow, 
forcing in the score and also sen I- 
ing the Negro veteran to the dug- 
out. in the next inning. •

'The curve Was hanging high," 
Conley explained. “ I wasn't com
ing over far enough when I de
livered in the first inning, but 
then it came to me what I v.as 
doing wrong and I was all right.

Conley's -previous . wins over 
Brooklyn were by 2-0 and 7-5 
scores, both at Ebbeta Field.

Ix»se No Ground
Last nijght's loss cost the Dodg

ers nothing in their cha.se of New 
York as the league-leading Giants 
lost to .St. Louis. 5-4,'but bro.ight 
sj^ut Manager Walt Alston’s first 
dlsmlskoL from a game. Alston 
was chased, in the fifth inning by 
Umpire Dusty Boggess after a 
vigorous prote.st o f  a decision at 
the plate which allowed . the 
Braves’ fourth run.

Stone in the eighth 
Sandy Consuegra 

his 11U» victory;: i \ ,  p , 
Fuilivan, Bostoirb. 6-7 right

hander.  ̂ permitted w ly ^ n e  Tiger 
runner to reach. keconH as he 
posted his seven'Ji ■victory;'

Uene- Baker's triple in Uie ninth 
scored .'’'Bob 'Talbot, who’ hbd 
singled, wlfh-the tun titat broke a 
2-2 tie and gava Ahe Chibs their 
third straight vlctdf’y  over the 
Pirates.

W glly ro jU fi

Windsor Locks 
Classy Local

Mika Eacavick Alaa Cola Nonn Hohentl^

E lk s ;i i lid  B e e s  /  
I i i d -1 D e a d lo c k
T - #

Game Calleil A^ler Nine 
Frames; Rtfn LaPointe 
And Cowles Go Route

Pet. 
1.000 
.500 
.428 
.428 
.250

The Elks Battled BroWn and 
Beaupre to a f-1 tie in an Alumni 
League contest that went nine 
Innings, at Cnarter Oak Park la t 
night. 'The game was called on ac
count of darkness after two extra 
frames were played.

Pitchers Battle
The game turned Into a pitchers 

duel in the second inning. In the 
first inning the Elks scored their' 

run.. They started o ff as If 
lyere in for a big night as 
loaded the bases with on out. 

Skip 'Fisher led o ff by reaching oa 
a throwing error, and Bob Flake 
followed Hdth a walk.' Mlite Ro- 
manieu w e^ o u t on the infield fly  
rule and RoA^ LaPointe's single 
loaded the bases. Larry Heraog 
lifted a fly down the first bose line 
that fell for a hit, scoring F lher. 
The runners had to IKrfd for fear 
that the ball might be cas|g<ht. Russ 
Cowles, Bees’ pitcher, rosA to the 
occoaion and struck out tn« iiexb 
two batters ending any fu^her 
scoring.. LaPointe scattered- s(x 
hits and tanned eight battens M  
the’.Elks. Both p' chers.'went the 
distance.

Brown and ’teaupre scared Its 
lone run in the bottom of the sect 
ond on Dick Wright's second home 
run of the season. Wright sent a 
lone dri/e far ovec the rightfield 
fence.

Cy>wles’ performance was superb 
as he struck oiit 13 and Walked 
only two. He retired the last 14 
men in order, with the highlight 
coming In the tep of Ule eighth 
when he set the meat of the Elks' 
order down on strikes.
,  Burnett Hitting Star

Jim Burnett of the Bees was the 
only player on eltiier team to co.- 
lect more than one hit with two 
single ’. Wright wna given t**;o Inr 
tenlional pa.<isea as the Eilks were 
taking no chances after his second 
inning blast.'

N est Alur.ini League contest 
will be Monday night when First 
National Bank takes cn Naasiff 
Amis. Game time Is listed for 6

North Ends Get 15 Hits 
In Routing CYO, 14-3

STANDINGS , Groobert gave up five hits, three
\V L\Pct. i bs-aes on balls, and allowed three 

North Ends . 3 1 .750 I runs in going the distance. He
Herm's Camera 2 1 ,687 | atru<'k out six. Lsutenbach suf-
Britlsh Xinerks . . . . . .  1 2 .333; fered the lorn for the CYO.
St. Jam es'CYO .......... 0 2 .0001 Monday night the BA ’s wdll

■ —  \ i meet the C7YO at 8 o'clock at
Scoring all of thJlr runs in thefj^eim. Tne B.\’s have won one ol

three previous starts wiiile 
CYO ls.winlc.<i8 in i\v6 game.s. 

Nvrtli Kndft <I4>
2k>Kr»iK>koNkL

, BA .......
L*aJissB.
isioooen. p i',,

o .......
AUmUMs. C( . . .. 
<so*i> lunHi. lb

first three innin.gii, the North l three previous starts while the 
Ends racked up an ..easy 14 to 3 
win over 'ihe winlesa iSt. James’
CYO at Mt. Nebo last night in a 
Twilight Leegue encounter.

Banging out 15 hits, collecting 
six walk.'), and taking advantage 
of five errors the Northies took 
over first place ih tlic league 
standings with their third straight .c.u'ursn, li 
win. Paul Groobert, lost-bailing | 
right liander, went -the distance j an | i ;
for the win, his first of the sea-|/.aikowesi. ci
son. 1 Totsis ... ..

Starier Hit Hard |  ̂ xt. 4
Howie Lautenbach started on < »» .......

the hill, but the lean righthander 
just did not have it last night as I iirai. 
he gave up eight hits and three ' *' • • • •
walKs in one a.»d ouc-lhird tuning j i^uu-nblirn,’ r 
of pitcl'.ing. In all, he wr.s charged r;nb’iaiiu, p '... 
with nine Norihic .un.r. . IBauv. p

Bill England cr.mc In to relieve 
in' the second and put out the fire, 
but when he re'.i.ined to the liill 
in the following inning he too was 
knocked out of the box. Tlie first 
three baiters facThg him in the 
third leached on enors, and llien 
four stiaight hits were banged out 
off his oflerings.

Four for Four
Leading the NE g attack was
'e Banks who chlpi^d i"  wiUi | “ iJJ s 'ru ii’ ... . „  ....

fohr hiU in four trips. Pinky t KnulKnu 4 for ft runa in 1-3: Sally 3 i«>r 
Hon^thBi .Kmasned two long ex- h/run* i“  HBP Kniiancl lAu^ati: 

-1____1.* ' WP. Oroob^rt, Urninand; PB. MoiVi
of the drawn-out same

AU R H PO A K
o A 1 2 A 0
4 a 1 0 a u
4 a 4 1 u u
4 J A V u
4 1 a 7 u 1
1 u 0 2 0 u
4 1 a 4 1 1
1 0 0 U 0 0

.1 1 u 2 u V
2 u 0 U 0 u
a 1 (I H u 0
i u 1 2 u u

32 14 15 31 "ft 2
<ft>

.4 1 1 1 4 u

.a u 2 1 2 u

.4 0 X 1 u AJ

.3 <1 1 7 u D
a 0 0 1 u 1
A 0 0 a a u
U 0 0 0 u 1
1 u u (► u 0
2 V 0 i 3 . 0
1 0 u 0 1) o
1 1 u 2 2 a
U u 0 3 k u
2 0 1 0 u

2ft 2 5 21 15 *6
3(>5 uuu IK-14
lui uiu 0— a

ivrIitiaW, of ..
Liniu’ll. ..
Aioi’iany, 3b 
|*aqup|te, cl
TouU .......
No. Knd ... •
St. Jam<a 

Rrii Aanka 3. Day lioiienthal 3. 
HoLaii, tiroo4)«*rl: Ucili. Banka: 3BH, 
Hon«*mhai. Banka: SB, Hoaan. Koimko- 
akl. - Paquette. Llnneit: SAG, I'aa/*. 
Ko«akoaki. Hohcnthal. HcUfi-; LOB. 
eVO 4. N.E. 7: BB, Gnjob^rt 3. Sally 
1. Hnttand 2, l.«auiFnba<*h 3: SO. Laue 
ipnbacii, 8. Sally. 3, Ur'>ob«rt ft: HO, 

• - - “ In _1 >3  In.;

L e g io n  E d g e ^  
R iv a ls ,  5 to  4

Two Markers in 
Frame Enables 
To Down Auto

w
Fairfield M a rk e t....... 4
American Legion . . . .2  
.Moriarty Brothers ...2  
Manchester Auto Pts. 0

S i x t h
Team
Parts

L  Pet. 
0 1.000 
1 .666
3 .400
4 .000

Region Two Legion 
Baseball Tourney 

, To Be Played  ̂H <^
AUiletir Officer Ted Fslr- 

bankB of DUwOrth-CorMlI-' 
Quey Post I8S, .4mertcM Le-' 
^ oa  anuouneed last night that 
MsnchHiter has been nwnrded 
the Region I I  Legion ansebnll 
Tounuunent. Last year the 
event was held In Bristol. Conn. 
Conftrmatlon was received from 
Lou Brisole In NaGonnI Amer
ican Legion headquarters.

Fairbanks said the tonmey 
will be a double ellmtaatlon 
affair and w ill. Include cham
pion tcaiqs from Oonnicctlctit, 
Rhode Island, New York-, and 
New' Jersey and will tim for 
tour days.

Dates and site o f tbe event 
will be annoonciNl shortly. It  
is expected that nil games wriU 
be played at M L N < ^ .

Maacbeoter’s Legtow Junior 
team Is the defendiag state 
champions and nndefcated this 
seneon.

WP, Or<K»b»rt, bnrlsnd: PB. MolT»r.-.1;
; 0. Gil'S*

Scorer, Tstro; Time, 1:4S.
. I iTr Gleason. O Lesr> .

R e f e r B e  D e p r i v e d  V a ld e s ^  
o f  R i d s ^ i n g  J a c k s o n  J O u t

YK8TKKIMVK RK8I LT8 
». Amcrlcss
New York 3. Baltlmcrr 3. 
Bo.ioii 3. Detroit P.
Otitraso''4, Wsehington 2. 
ClevWslid S, Philadelphia J, 

Natlsaal
Chlrngo 3,- Pitl.ahurGh 2. 
Clnrlmiafl 7-S, Phllarieluhla 4-4. 
Mllwsuker 6 Bnmklyn 1,
St. Louis 5,’ New York 4.

. BTA.MHNGM 
Natlsaal 

. W

o’cTock. - .
Hruw'ii a Hcftftftrt <1>

ab* r h sD a # rbi
Titrc«. Ml * * •e. ft 0 1 1 3 0 0
C. Fisher. 5b ...2 «) 1 1 0 0
CbatuDfr. 2b . .. 2 0 0 D .0 U 0
.CowlfiB, ...3 0 1 0 ♦ 1 0
Hovari, ih .. 3 0 0 2 u f t  / f t
WrlRht. rf ..... . .2  1 0 0 0 1
PrMvom*. 3h ... ...4 -ft 0 1 1 ft 0
MuPcmiN). r .. ..>3 0 0 15 0* ft 0
Burn‘*U. rf. If . . .4  0 2 0 ft 0
Handtpr. If ... .. 2 0 0 0 .0 f\ .0rf ...*Fe-« .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
(Sffr............... tV« . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
TotalR .. . 32 "I 6 27 "5

KIIib (I) '
S Fiaher, rf ,. /. .. -4, 1, 0 1 0 0 0

By Gayle Talbot
New York, July 17 (J>)—It ' 

to be that the great majority"Nif 
the cojntr>''s boxing fans had tc 
depend upon somebedy else to tell 
tiiem o. the dalfy things that 
Occur in the prize ring, but now 
they 'are privileged to see for 
themselve.’’, and they ntust be get
ting quite an education.

Take the latest little cameo, in 
which two large iren who siippbe- 
edly were fishtlng to see .'ahich 
would in time gel a shot at .the

■ A  long single to rightfield by 
Bernle Hart' brought home the 
winning score os the American 
Legion nipped Manchester Auto 
Parts by a score of 5-4 last night 
at Charter Oak Park.

The Legion got off. to an early 
start .pushing over two runs, in the 
initial inning when Mike Reardop 
reached.first 'oase on a free p.'ias, 
followed by a triple to leftfield by 
.Tohn Haskell which scored Rear
don. Haskell scored on a pass ball.

Auto Parts Score
The Auto Parts got into- the 

game in the second frame edging 
In one i-un when Rudy Wojnaro- 
wicz and Mike Simmons each got 
singles followed by a sacrifice fly  
by Jimmy Smith which- scored 
Wojnarowicz.

Slugging in' the foucth produced 
two runs fop the Flirts to give 
them a slim lead. Henry Grzyb 
walked and BRf Yiot, Smith and 
.‘^immons each pounded' out base 
hits.

Legion canie back in its half of 
the inninjg driving home one run
ner to m^ke it a tie ball game. 
They scored on two bases on balls, 
a single by Hart and a double by 
Tony Falcetta.

The Parts' broke the deadlock 
in the fifth when Larry Lovett 
doubled, stoic third, and came 
home on a single by Wojnarowicz.. 
I t ' looked like the Parts had the 
game all wrapped .̂ up but Legion, 

■fighting gamely, punched over two 
runs to claim the victory. They 
scored when. Hart laced a long 
single with the ba.ses loaded.
'John Pontillo, collecting His sec

ond mound \ictory, went the route 
'Allow’ing four runs on 10 liits. one 
pass and struck ou> three. 

Falcetta Robs A’lot 
OutstaiK.ui;, deicnsive i lay was

B ig  S u l l iv a n  ^  
N ^ w S o x A c e

heavyweight', champlonshiip, were who manages Marciano and who 
forced to cease and desist, bees- ̂  ’ will have the first, last and only

knocked down, 'ipight have given 
him a real talking point.

Now the large C^uban is right 
back where he started, nmning j 

ke everything but .not gaining i made by Falcetta, Legion center 
anrinch. What little was seen'of nciaer. who went way back to.the 
hini\against Jackson didn't look fence to rob Viot of a home run. 
at alP’̂ c L  but there, scarcely was Next scdieduled National League 
enough q f it to. cause the public ; game is Mor.day at (Charter Oak. 
tb c lam or^ r a showdown between | I’ qrk when f.toriai ty Brotheie 
him and Rocky. i meet ManchesUr Auto Parts. In

Among those who were n o t; lh « American. League the Cardl- 
glven a chance to bfcome wildly ' "ah! c-ollide with the. Dodgers to- 
impressed with Nino was A1 Wellh'f'**/'*’  ̂ Waddcl Field

" ‘ Starting time for both games is

La$t Nighl't Fights
" «Balttni0|^' Tommy L  b p e s, 

, 142’.4, ' Mralco, . outpointed ‘Cart 
Coates, 4 « !4 .  Baltimore. 10, 

Louisville—Sid Peaks, 2U, 
^XoulavUle, knocked out Bull Bec- 

ton, 218„ Chicago, 2.
V Reno, Nav.-rFreddie Bravo, 

125, Mexico, and Paul Williams, 
122, Reno. Drew, 10.

New Yrtrk .. 
Briwklyn ... 
CinciHnail ... 
MUwaUkaa .. 
Phllsilalphla 
St. Ijiiuls 

' Ctiicago .. 
Plltaburgh
GIt'Veiaiid ... 
N-w York .. 
diicaro ... 
Detroit-,.. .: 
WaaMoeUm .
Boston .......
Phlladrlphla 
Baltlmor>-

Pet. GBL 
.474 —. 
.398 
.517 
.512 14

Flake, c 2
Romanleg.'* 2b ..,....,3

tji, IdtPointa, p ... ...... 4
j j i ,  H-rzop. lb .............4'f-Cuatalson

484.151̂  Hearn, rf- .......
4RR J'«' Malauak.v. 1(

Bylvrat-V. 3b ....

27 .882 — 
» .  .874 ' < 
.T2., .832 4
44 .430 ’al>i

Tolala 
1 Beea 
Elkalk» ............... 100 oco o

MR. Wrlchl; SB. Heyart. h<Txoa. 
Point- 2r SAn.'Romahirn: DP. Gu

He wasn’t icnocked down, mind 
you, he waa pushed, '

its  Happened Before 
Milllona of tho e ’ who were en-

had paid their .vay into the Garden 
ie ll .when they saw . the. referee 
halt the Bcramble and declare Nino 
Valdes of Ceba the Victor over 
Hurricane Jaoitaon^ o f ' another 
world. We. can 'tell them. Such 
things have been happening to t"e 

.4 I) 0 I) 0 ti lij paying .ustomer for so long that 
^  0 0 .2  2 0 he'." pra;tically nmnb and seldom
5  '1  ”4 27 15 a -'h I anything at all.

oiiMioo ooo-hJ 1 There is nothing rmich wro.ng 
with the law in this state which

will fight next, and when. A1 R-ar<ji>n, îf

rlock,
Amerlma Lrcioii

au r 
1 l

wanted to see thia one befor.’e he 
Atarted .the ' aeiioua biuineM oi 
thInkinK'.About hia charge's fu

ture. He aaw nothing which 
flgrurea to complicate hia mental 

ceaaes.

...4

0 1 s
U 1 2 
0 1 I
0 1 11 
0 0 2 
0 0 0

1 0 0 
5‘ O’ 0 , 
3-0 01 
0 1 I ' 
5 1 O’
0 0 0 ’

ptyc(
I t  haa to be Charles, and the Tutau 

only question ia when. A1 thinka

ICoMk, e

\9hU* . lb .......
U. BuritPtL
Hart, rl ....... .
Puntiliiy, D

0 a e rbi
2 0 0 0 
3 3 0 1
a 0 0 .0
1 u 0 0̂
1 3  0 0 
ft »1 0 -M 
tl -O -ft 0 
0 or 0 2 
0 .2  0 0

0 a.21$ 7 18 7 
<4)

r h (te* a r rbl
2 2 1 0.1
0 3i 3 0'»0
1 U 0 .0 , 0 
I 0 2 0 (. 0 
1 6  0 010 
3 3 0 . 0 1  
0 t -̂0 0 '0

OOlV-1 
IsAs 

GUNtafr

so 5t
31 5.1

4ft .4rtf 23 Romani^u and‘H^rioic; tA>B.
4ft /402

.T7f» 8b. Towl^a 13. IjuPnlntp ■»: B. IsaPolnt̂ *;

Trieste, l̂Ou^pbinted Jacques Her- f  
btllori, 134^4, France, -15. (For 
European liFhtweiFht.title).

The Brooklvn 
been .tOiown in thel

rs have 
h istory 'a*.

TODAY'B «A3|KB
™ Aoirrleas -
Ci-yela^ alu Phila4«lphia — Feller 

<6-1) va Bl.ahnp <04)). 1
^lllm or.' at NVw.York —Krellow 

<2-er T« I-opat <7-3). ■ '

.369- 26'i ' U. Voranll-Shcdrolf: Scorer, 
Time. 2:35.

JOiona: is, 
it

Milan, • « )  »r
Chicaco at 1̂’aahlnaton —Pierce (5-5) 

V5 PorterfieW (9̂ 71.
NatUmal

New York at Si. Isouii. —Heanr (ft-5) 
va hfht. (3-3l or Staley (.V7).

Brookl>'f) at Milwaukee—Newcombe 
iW ) ra JoljT (4-ai: ,

PhUadelphU at ^nrlnnatl — Ririiik

Sport Schedule

the Suporbas, Kings,'Bridegrooma - tw i v. Valentine r7-S).
TVm4m m  RnNIna then DfMlMra' PitUbursti at rhicaim (2)—Law (6-11)Dodgery, Rooms, .m en D oag«rij^„^  purkey <i-*) v. Dart* <4-n and

’BgalR. >, I IKIippmein I5-7).

stock Car Races
CHERRY PARK, AVO N , CONN. 
SUNDAY, JULY II, 2:31 PJi

'  CoW itlD  GtANDSTANDS
CNI*wi IlMier 12 Admitrtd Free 
, WhM'AdkaanpaeM by Adult.

? tp W E  PA
\ " CORA ftANCTIOMiD

Toalght
Csrtis vs. Dodgers, 8~-Waddell 

Field. ;
Niindsy, July 18 .

American. L ^ o n  Juniors vs. 
Windsor Locks. 2:30— Mt.' Nebo..

Monday, July 18
CYO vg. British Americana, 8—. 

Mt. Nebo.
, Moriarty’s va. Manchester Auto 

Parts. 8-^-iharter Oak.
Bontly's vs. Roy Motors,, 6— 

West Side Oval.
Emanuel Lulhefoii vs. North 

I Methodist. 6:15-- Robertson -Park.
] Cheney-Pioneer vs, Deci's, 6:15 1 —Charter Oak.

Toeaday, July 28
Red Sox vs. Yonkeoa, 8—Waddell 

I Flew.
Second Congoa vs. United Meth

odist, 8:15— Rdbertaon Park.
First National, Bank vs. Nas-. 

.'.piff"s. 8~Charter ’Oak.' '̂ 
f, Wrestling—8:30—Mt. Nebo.
' W fdsesJsy, July 21 .

North EWds vs. Htrm's'Comers,

1

Juniors va
^ M t .  Nebo.
< Ameriesn Legion 
East Hartford. East ^Hartford.

Ltgion v a  Fslrflrld’a, 8 Char
ier Oak.

Emanuel Lutheran vs. Second 
Congas. 8.15— Robertson Pork. 

W’slnut SfVsst Grin vs. Hartford

call? for ' an automatic kn<Kkout 
when a man goes down. for the 
third time in the same round. That 

It's a sensible measure when 
is properly applied, which ia 

when a boxer is in danger of being 
serjously *huit. It  is waived in all 
championship bouts, , and the 
referee always has the last woid 
a s ' to ' w h et^ r there have been 
three 'authentic dunkings.

In .tjiia case, scarcely anyone 
except the referee thorght there- 
had been. There h id t«en  two. for 
sure, but Jackson appeared to go 
down for the third time from a 
combination arm lock and flying 
mars. As Valdes did not follow 
up his advantage and pin hie op- 
ponent'j shoulders to the'mat, the 
Hurricane was up at once and 
ready to oimUnue. *

There Is no thought that Jackson 
waa robbed.,but only that Valdes 
.‘4K>uId ha^e'be«ll pernutted to go 
on and wrap up the job. I f  anyone 
got the worst of the anbiter’a hasty 
action. It Vvas Uis Cuban in not 
being allowed to go on another 
round or two and completely ex
pose ' Jsekoan' for the crude, im
mature product of televistion that 
he is. 'nils would have been zs 
healthy a devsloi ment as a «s  
Kid Oarilan's manhandling of 
Chuck Davey, the first TV  wonder, 
boy. out in.(Chicago 18 roonths'Ogo.

As it is, poor Nino netted noth'- 
Isg froifi the strange affair except 
a little apending. money. Had the 
bout gone on. he might have been- 
able to  conymee the tight people 
that he deserves an (nimedlate 
chance at Marciano, ei|'en ahead 
tit Essoffd Chorlea. A  dean-cut 
knockout sieiir the No. 8 conten-

MBMrkeiitrr Aikl*'
he might have something to nay smith. 2b...............i
in about lO ’days. Much will de- ......  3’ u
pend upon^ how well the l

{ alonfcslde Rocky ■ left eye, receiv- u»vfu. f  ......3 1
j ed in the Uftt Charles flight, has S/V***/’,®’*!}**’ ••••? *
I healed by that time. He d<>c8
I not rule out the possibility Of a TC- M. Simmona. cf ....a- l
I turn,go with Ezzard in September.’ ......’ , '  ______ .
I but a dollar still will ge l you two Touia ......... . 2 s 't  x» is 1  n ~2
that i t  doesn't take • pldca until ■-'’xh'n . , . ......,...;.......... a<» i«i3 a
■ f , . -  ., tnvv , I Auto Paft.a........................  vm 3IO-.-4alter jan. i ,  fuoo. . , 1 2B, F'alC'Ua Uncii; ;.b. Haakcll:

I SB, Livrii. SF, Stiiitb l)OB. Aillo.
U’arl* 7. Lrrtiin 4 . BB. Pomillo 1. Ra»-, R I v 
!B4r\-llla 4 ^ ^ .  Pontillo 3. Baak-rvfll-'
■ Pomillo: WP, Pontillo 2: PB. I --- -̂--
Ixivcu 3; V, Fratiia, Wiuke; Scorer, 
HarFarlane; Time,. l :2u.

Boston,' July 17 ’UD—Rookie 
Franklin Leal SulliN’sn, a fast- 
improving, 8 foot. 7-lnch giant 
switched- from relief pitcher to 
starter by the Boston Red Sox, 
now boosts two consecutive major 
leagtic shut-outs and s very 
bright future.

Siilllvsn, 24-yesr-old carefree 
Irishman from Burbanit. OsHf.. al
lowed Detroit just xhree 'Singles 
ye.sterday in gaining a 3-0 victory 
after he'd blanked Philadelphia 
18-0 on five hitS'Sundsy. -

Started Agoloat Yoaka
Though Sully received little at

tention in spring training, he's 
been little abort of sensational 
since he avss nominated to rtsrt 
against New York at 3i snkee 
Stadium May 21 and beat Whitey 
Foi-d 6-3.

Starting wiUi San Jose and 
Oroville in 1948 through Birming
ham, Scranton ind Albany, minus 
two years in the service, SuUlvon 
had always been a reliefer. He 
continued in th: t role in 14 Ap
pearances with the Red Sox at the 
end of the 1953 season, t

"We could see Sullivan improv
ing each time out from the start 
of spring troinlngr soj’s Manager 
Lou Boudreau. “ His control was 
outstanding. A ll we waited for 
was the right spot to start him. 
He's done the rest.”

The strapping righthander "per
mitted only one runner to reach 
second base yesterday ias he 
walked two. hit one batter and 
struck out aix. It was hie fifth 
complete gome and the esvehth. 
victory against six loosea Two of 
the three hits come in the last two 
innings when he b^can to tire.

" I  can't underatand what't. hap- 
peneu. said the bes.mlng Sullivan 
after the game. But it was plain 
enough to his catcher, Sammy 
White.

Height Biggeat Aeaet
"Sully's biggest' asset is his 

he(ght,' 'explains White vvh ■ says 
its hard to follow the flight of the 
ban when ih ' rangy boy cuts one 
loose. ’ ’I have trouble catching his 
slider, so no wonder the other fel
lows have trouble trying to hit 
IL'-’

Sullivan has already developed 
.an excellent eltder. to go. with hie 
*last ball ant] used it with great 
el foctiveness . against the Ttgere. 
Sully, a control' master witn '31 
walks , in 100 2-3 Innings, now has 

I ft ..69 earned .run average—best 
' on the team. -

Win Will Assure O o b  
No Worse Than Tie 
For District ' Title;
Cole Leading 'Hitter

“ t—
Tomorrow afternoon’s sUl-ltn'i' 

portant Manchester American Le- 
glon-Windlior Locks game wilt 
serve as on anti-cUmsx to an al
ready great season turned In by 
the locals in league competition. 
The lincounter will get Underway 
at 2:15 at Mt. Nebo Field.

I f  the Legion lads can get by  
this one for their seventh straight 
win, they can at least clinch a  tia 
for district honors/ They will then 
go into Wednesday’s d<>K>r-die en
counter with East Hartford with 
chances nf coming out no lass than 
tied with tbs' boys from across 
the town line.

Can’t  Affotrt Te Lose
On the other. haiul. i f  the 

Juniora drop tomorrow's engage
ment, they will be' in for aerioua 
trouble. ’The East Hartford ’ crew 
would then be tied with the locale 
for first place and with the big 
game next week being played at 
Martin Park, the state kings 
might easily see their season cohia 
to a close quickly. Manchester 
outfUs never aeem to fare too well 
on East Hartford diamonds.

Coach-Wally Fortin threw"one 
of his aces against Windsor Liocks 
in Die first game played between 
these two teams and faat-bolUng 
Kenny Irish waa hit hard. ’The 
craw from the City o f Locks bang
ed out eight hits and scoired six 
rnns, the moat runs scored o ff 
Legion pitchers all season. The 
flnsi score of the game waa 11 to 
6, but the locals had to get five 
runs in the last two innings to 
come ou ton  top. Windsor Locks 
left 10 meq stranded in that game.

Fortin has not named his start
ing pitcher for this game ahd it's 
anybody's guess who wilt pitch. He 
might save Myles McDonough for 
the East Hartford game, hut then 
again he might figure this Is the 
big gam* right now. Irish has not 
worked for a week so he should 
be the number one choice.

Leoila Batting Parade
AlCole .with 13 hiU in ^  at bate 

ia the leading sticker cm^the team 
at the present time. Moe Morhardt, 
living lip to previous^expectatiohs, 
haa come up from a alow start to 
bring hia average to a lusty .389 
mark. Mike Kapkvich, JBddic W oj- 
cik. and Bobby Sweet ore ^1 bit
ting well. Gene Johnson, probably 
the .long*^ ball hitter with the 
Legioh. )ias yet ter find hia eys 
ogainsL the opposing pitchers. 
Johaam is batting slightly over 
the/200 mark.

T m  Windsor Liocks pitchtra will 
hkvs to face neiurly eight .300 hit- 
ten  on the local squad. Latest 
batting sveragoa show that that 
number of men are batting at that 
mak of better. Of these etht.B)en, 
six are sure starters, while bnis la ' 
a substitute and the other, hard
hitting Ricky Paquette, was forced 
to leave the team because of in
eligibility.

This game is the only boaeboll 
attraction in town Sunday, ae on 
even larger crowd is expected than 
the one# that have turned out for 
previoiia hom'e games. So far this 
season the Legion'-has been the 
beat baseball attraction in Man
chester, The' last two games, like 
this one, were played at ML Nebo 
where there Is plenty o f parking 
apace and the blesotaora on ths 
west side of the Belidiare usually 
■haded by the trees in the im
mediate' backgr<|und.

Tomorrow’s game wlD be the 
last regularly scheduled' ' home 
game for tbe champs. I f  they win 
the sectional title like they a.re 
fs i’ored to do. they may play' a. 
few more home games in the plsy.^ 
offs. Win or lose, the Matt Morisr- 
ty-sponsored outfit hak sgslb 
shown toB-ns in . th^ surrounding 
locale that Manchester's sporta- 
monshlp is as good as Its athletea

/

/

Roe<4 Oetn. ^:1S—-Oiarter Oak. <7 dor, srho bad not previously boaa

' T U I KNAM ENT OFTLMISM

Point Judith, R. !.■ —  O ffi
cials of- the 12th U. S. AtlonUc 
Tuna Tournament, to Im  held from 

4 1) u from Aug.. 3i to Sept. 2,
are expressing ' "cautious opU- 
mism"’ over prospective estenes. 
Heavy tuns catches were made in 
this year's-Bahamss tournaments, 
an<t 350 and 500-pound bluefina 
have been taken off Newport,

0 0 II 0 
tr'T)~(i 0

Rejected Reiiiains 
’’’Popular Favorite ’

Haas Two-Stroke ' 
Maiiakiki Leader

Inglewood, Calif., Jujy 17 (Jb—
The . King Ranch’s R^ected re - , 
malnrd ths popular favorite to '
\.Ui the slhTylOu Hollywood Gold!
Cup Handicap today in a race I 
ggaiiut seven rivals over a mile <
and one quarter. j long, lean lanky lad from New

The winner of the Santa Anita Orleans. Freddie Haas, ha* a two- 
Handlcap—another 100 grand a f - ' stroke edge over the'field today at 
fair earlier this year—Rejected ia ' the halfway mark In the 825.000 
coupled as the solid betting choice < Manakiki Golf Tournament, but 
with his atablemate. High Scud j he.also had a slight "beef.”

Cleveland.' July 17 (Jb That

over the top spot should he falter. 
Bracketed at 138 were Jack 
Burke Jr. of Kiamesba L ^ e ,  
N. Y., A1 Besaeltnk o f OroMinger, 
N. Y.. Chick Herbert of Detroit, 
JeiYy Barbn- of La Canada’. Calif., 
Tommy Bolt of Houston, Tex., and 
George Faaio of Pin* Valley, N. J.

Back at 143 was Dennv Shut*. 
Akron granddad who led Thura- 
day's first round with ' 66 but 
needed 41 strokes on the first nine 
yesterday, when he zoomed to 77.

Scores of 147 were neresoary to 
get into th* low 60 firing in the 
lintf'l two rounds, and among the 

’ cosiialUea were National Openand Mrs. Edward ' Lasker's By i The fo'rmer collegiate champ ____________ ____  _____ _
2eua, all trained by W. J. (Buddy) from tlie town where the blue! | cnamptbn Kd 'FurgoT' of U layt^ i

■ Mo- w ith  148 ahd long Dave Dotig-Hirach. I were born was eight under par
By Zcua alM has won one of the j with a 67-69 - 136 performance 

big ranJ-this year, th* San Juan , over: the etifil-yard par 72 layout:
Captslranp at. Santa Anita,- but’ lie 
liosn't Mibwn much since. Never
theless ths entry is expected to be 
1;2 St th* pari-mutuebr

This )5th running of th* Gttld 
Cup . w as. expected tb attract 
50,800 or more fans, to Hollywood 
Pork with post tima for th* fea
ture art St 7:25 p. m.." Boatern 
Standard Time.

Rounding . out ths ’ field were 
Currogh lUng, on Ir,ioh importa
tion bwaed by and Mrs. E. M. 
aoemaiu o f MUAraukec; Mrs. Rea 

rnerr Trusting; Jack McEl-

But he had a hunch the advan- 
tag* could have been greater. He 
bo^ed the last two holes in .>-«*- 
terday's second round, missing a 
seven-foot putt on the 17th and a 
three-footer on the 18th. ]-

Despite hia tow-stroke bulge, he | 
argued: •

"There'are just, too many in this ; 
tournament. The course is too :

las Of Grossinger, N .'Y . with 149.
Of 60 profesatonals in the 

stretch drive, 38 were under par 
pnd seven on tL

^enii-Pro Tourney 
Uiulerway Today

Aqnual Connecticut Semi-Pro, 
Baseball Tournament .staria today 
at Municipal Stadium in Hartfdra 
with the WUlimantic* Ridges'play
ing the Electric Boat of New Lon
don a f 1:30. Two hours iate'r Pratt 
and Whitney o f East Hartford w ill . 
meet Simsbury.

Saturday's winners will gain the 
rtght tojeoropeta in the best of 
three flnal aeries. Sunday a twin-,, 
bill is scheduled at Muncipal Sta
dium with hts'-ftrst gome at 1:30.

For the past four years the tour- 
n fy waa s ta g^  in Manchester.

Yesterday^B Stara
Pitching —  Gen* Cooley. Mil

waukee i ^ v e a  scattered five hits 
and-struck out nine oa the Braias 
trounced the Brooklyn Dodgers
8-1. . -i—  .1 .

Batting -tr- Gua ^Beir, Ciftclnnatt 
Redlegs. batted in eight rung, aix 
in the second gam* o f a double- 
header with Philadelphia with a 
double'and two home runs, as the 
Redlegs defeated the FkllUes 7-8 
in 10 Innings gud 9-4.

crowded. You have to wail too 
long to.hit o ff tbe tees. It ’s upset
ting, when you're hot:"

bVId Narrowed To'72 '
. That shyuldn'u bother him to-

ruy'a Six Fifteen; .Mrs, Gordon | day, .for th(:ficli| now U down jo  
Guibei eon's COrrcapondaiit; and 60 pro's and 12 amateurs, in the 
the Arcaifla SUbleia 7-yenr-old stretch driv* for' the 85.-000 first
New Zealand ■'horae, Ctoaonwa.
‘ WiUle. Shoemaker, the naUba'a 
champBia ■ jockey, wilt ride the 
high weigfitad Rcjoctad at 128.

priae.- . ' • ,
Clustered twn Otrokea behind 

Haas at 138. were out tourney- 
tootad pg^cortoo-)* loady to taka

DIESEL

MEN WANTED
craas «|

iV

.Men arc being aeleeted la lh|a are* tii he 
as Djeael nsechaatea, tractor, hnSdanw 

.marine DtrqeL pnrta 
I f  yo«

------— _ _  -- ------------------------- - ----- In tMn
ing hMnstry.
8128 per week. yen. cere It te yenraelf jle  
yun qualify. -  -'

CIVILIAN AND GI APPROVBl^ 
" STATE IP. KOREAN ATPf

Freo Nattenal and " i ' ’—T i in a  
For lafermatlen M's!** Bon A- a-n

SBIttM BHOr nUlMOlO

) '

V
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Classified
Advertisemenb

CHEVROLET club coupe. 
^Mlce condition in every reapect. 
W y k . pouglaa Motora, S3S Main.

H a  I  RADIO-TV Service. Service 
cliarte S3.S0, Tel. Ml. M 6«S. Gary 
lamonaco.

V/;’i ' ■ ■

CLASSinED ADVT; 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

1#4# CHSJVROLETT aedan. Hcfater, 
radio, ̂ 4 8  Oldamoblle alx coupe, 
hydramat)c, new rin*a. No down 
payment, \^»490 weekly. Cole 
Motora. MI. «-0080.

RUBBISH AND Aahea removed. 
General cleaning of attica, cellara 
and yarda. Call M and M Rubbish 
removal. Ml. e-STST.

^  PaintinR—Paperinf 31
PAINTING, Exterior Interior, 
paperhanilngi Ceilinfe refiniah* 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Puily insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
S-iOOI.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVt. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:.30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

1951 OLDSMOBIbE four door Holi
day. lustrous twbi tone green. 
Fully equipped. Excellent family 
car. Full price $l^lp5. Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main

ANTIQUES Refinlphed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. ^ o n e  Ml. 
3-S843.

HENRY J. 1952. Excellent 
tidn, low mileage, 1495. MI.

UONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna ' conversions. 
i>hiico factory rjpervlsed service. 
Tel.' MI. 9-1488.

TO m i COOPERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121
1950 Fo r d  station wagon, radi^ 
and heater. Needs new tire and 
radio tuber Otherwise excellent, 
^95. GA. 9-2803.

FURNITURE Refinlshlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 

id rushed.' Anson F. Thorp, 
.one Mitchell 9-5735.

Lost and Fonnd

1947 FOUR-DOOR Chrysler, radio, 
heater, good Urea and motor, 1295. 
P I. 2-8048.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele- 
vision^rvtce. Calls received be
fore 9 p ^ .  will be serviced same 
night. Ml>i^I347.

FOUND—3 fellows who will w*x, 
wssh and clean out your car for 
only $5. For service telephone MI. 
9-0751.

1943 LIGHT Blue Buick, converti
ble., Black top, good condition. 
Looks like 1947 m ^e l. MI. 9-6992.

W>8T—Grey and black stripe tiger 
cat. Male. Bob tailed. Reward. 
Finder please call MI. 3-6000.

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG 
IF YOU GO RIGHT TO 
CHORCHES m o t o r s '

WEBB’S TV -\17 Maple St., 13 per 
house call. All emi-k fully guaran
teed. Call MI. 9M|^ for. quick 
honest service. \

MASON—Fieldstone a a. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-3207,

IGST—Lady's black billfold, con
taining money and identification. 
Cair-MI. 9-9040.

IX>8T~Green Parakeet, answers to 
name Chop-Chop vicinity Depot 
Square. Reward. M .  3-8195.

L08T--Green plaid rimmed pre- 
acription sun glasses. Call MI. 

. 3-4154 days, MI. 3-7074 evenings.

Annonncements
TOU’VE HEARD about the Dahl- 
bvix Hearing Aid. Now hear with 
it. Come in for free examination 
and fitting. Only $39.50. Why pay 
more? Complete stock of bat
teries, cords, repairs for all makes 
of aids. Personal Hearing Serv
ice. 808 Main St., Jarvis Bldg. MI. 
9-8381.

PerwMuiIs
THE PROSPECT HtU SchodI for
youMt chUdren will re-open Sept. 
9th. Transportation furnished. Mrs. 
Lets, Tybur, director. Phone M I

ivA N TE D- ----  Ride to Main St., Hart
ford- Hours 8 to 4. From North 
End. MI. 9-7530 s f^ r  5.

WANTED —  Ride to Travelers, 
hours 3 . 4 .  Call MI. 9-0887 after 
•  p.m.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOU Buy a ua«d car 
Saa Gorman Motor Selea. Botck 
Selea and Service. 288' Main 
strsct. m tchell 8-4871. Opan eve- 
nlngs.

1880 MERCURY CLUB coupe, two 
tone finiah, radio, heater, local 
owner, low mileage. See Bob 
OUver today. Center Motor Sales, 
4glM sinSt.

ONLY DOUGLAS will sell you a 
late model car as low as $148 
down. We do not ask you to take 
a loan from a bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment. PosiUvely only |14S 
down buys a  1949 car, $198 buys a 
^868, $395 buys a 1953. No addiUon- 
at aids notes or. loans. We gusran- 
tae to sell under the above terms 
With notes sa low sa $40 monthly. 
Good crsdit is our < ^y  require- 
Wisht. Douglas Motors, 383 Main.

1341 FORD Club coupe. Excellent 
condition. No money down, Goi^ 
credit only requirement. Center 
Motor Sales, 481 Main

$8S0 CHEIVROLHT convertible 
coupe. Radio,' heater, low mile- 
•ge. Another 1950 CKevrelet con
vertible coupe semi-customised. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main. •

1948 CHEVROLET’ fordor sedan. 
Good tires, clean car. Excellent 
running condition. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1841-1840. OLDER Chevrolets, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept 

down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

’82 FORD V-8—Radio and heater. 
Green. Jjov,' mileage. Nice fam
ily car.......................... ,i.$1095

’81 STUDEBAKER FORDOR —  
Black. ,V-8. Heater, overdrive. 
Original 24,800 Milea. ..$995 

’81 CHEVROLET BEL A IR  
HARDTOP—Two tone grey. 
Beautiful throughout. ..  $1095 

’81 PLYM OUTH FORDOR— Radio 
and heater, powder blue. Very 
clean. A  real buy. ...,..$898  

•81 H ENRY J—Grey, radio and 
heater, overdrive, white wall 
tires. Excellent mechanic
ally............ . . . . . ; ______ ...$495

•SO BUICK SUPER FORDOR - 
Black. Fully equipped. Radio 
and heater, dynaflbw. One
owner. .............. . $895

•48 STUDEBAKER 'STARLIG H T  
c o u p e :— Blue, radio and heat
er, overdrive. New white wall 
tires...................   3495

’48 PACKARD STATION WAG- 
d N —-Fuly equipped. Low mile
age. One owner................. $ave

WIRING INSTALLATION snd\re. 
pair of small electric appllan^s 
and fixturea. ̂ Clarence G. Smi 
31 Knox St. Phone MI. $-8433.

BULLDOZER A lfo  Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason- 

' able ratea. No job too amall. Call 
XU. 9-0850 after 5 p.m

E X T K l^ R  PAINTING only. Free 
eatlmates. XU. 8-138$.

Poultry and SupitUea 43
P e k in  DucscLm os. ducka e-t
lbs. alive, also goslings, Lealie 
Standiah. PI. 2-7502, Andover.

Articles For Sale 45

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting. 
Have your asbestos shingles 
sprayed with Goodyear Pliolite 
Rubber Coating. Broken shingles 
replaced at coet. Wood' ahinglei 
sprayed either with paint or atmtn 
In any color. Rental of niray 
equipment. T. J. McKinney Paint 
Co. MI. 8-0108. "

CXIMB IN—Browse around The 
Woodshed, U  Main St., Manches
ter, Conn. Good. used furniture 
bought and aold, Tel. XU. 8-3184. 
Open 'til 7 p.m.

BEIAUTIPUL Selection of wool rem
nants at low pricsa.^lao rug wool 
and inatructi ms in biisidlng. rugs. 
Call Rockvilla 8-6708.

WILLIAM DICKSON'*''S0N
Painting and Decorating 

Time Payments

LOOK
W E  SAY  AGAIN  

POW ER MOWERS 
N o Money Down—$2 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

Xn-3-41«4

Call MI-9-0920 
Anytime

ORGAN. NICE for living room, 
$25. Boiler gas heater, $5. Both 
good condition. MI. 8-9158

Household Goods 51
THREE USEn> electric ranges, 830 
and up, -one used com'bihqtion oil- 
electric range $75. Excellent for 
cottage. Also four used T.V. sets, 
console models, V.H.F. only, $70 
and up. Nearly new 11 cu. ft. In- 
temstionsl Harvester deep freese, 
$185. Gsrrity Bros., Inc., Talcott- 
ville-RockVille Road. XU. 9-4531.

GLENWOOD STOVE with separate 
gas heating unit, excellent work
ing condition. Best offer. Call XU.- 
94400.

SINGER SEWING Machine, Queen 
Anne, mahogany conoole, allghtly 
uied. Will sell for $150. Inquire 81 
Seaman Circle. '

NATIONAL Pressure cooker and 
rsnner, complete. Also canning 
Jars, Universal electric stove. 
Good condition. Call XU. 3-4843.

Wanted To Rent' <8
YOUNG BUSINESS coupli desires 
3>i or $ room unfuri|iahed Apart' 
ment. CSII XU. 3-8078.

WANTED—Five or six room rent 
by family of four. Maxiipum rent 
$85; within twenty mile i;sdlus of 
Hartford. XU. 8-387$ any time.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD execuUve 
wishes to relocate in Manchester. 
Want to rent 54 room, house, or 
rent same with option' tb buy. Call 
collect Springfield, Mass. 9-8880- 
Aronson.

Business Property For Sale 70

UNIVERSAL AUTOMA'ne Ironer. 
Almost new, $35. Call MEdford 
3-7750.

Private Instructiona 28

ACCORDION and piano taught In 
your home. XQ. 9-ol44.

ALL.ALUXflNUM combination win-, 
dows and doors, self-storing, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
llfetlms. Free demonstration. Call 
anytime. Bill Tunsky. MI. 9-9085.

1953 GENERAL ELECTRIC food 
freexer, A-1 ctmditlon, $200. PI. 
2-6048..

Musical Instrunents 53

Bonds—Stocks—  
Morjgages 31

R O YAL AND Smith-f>>rona. port
able and atamlard typewriters. 
A ll makes of adding machinea 
Sold or rented. Repair# oil, all 
makes. Msrlow'a

PIANO TUNING and voicing. Com
plete rebuilding, repairing, restyl
ing. Keys recovered. 34 hour serv
ice, All work guaranteed. The 
Piano Shop of Xtsnchester. Phones 
Xn. 9-9329, 9-8074.

Second

Household Services
Offered 18-A

SERVICE ON all makes sewing 
machines. Also electrifying. Work 
done in Vour home. Sichel, X^. 
9-9419. Day phone XII. 3-5171.

Many Other To Choose From 

E-Z Terms

CHORCHES. MOTORS
so Oakland Street 

Phone XfI-9-948.7

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6
BATTERIES — 50% off. Square
type as low as $4.95 ex., long type 
17.95. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors, xn. 9-0980.

FLA T  FINISH  Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal. Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys 'made while you 
watt. Marlow’a.

First MORTGAGES

FH A—Conventional—GI ' 

Terms to .70 Years— Lowest Rates

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE

27 Lewis Street 
Hartford CH-S-ISOI'

*Two. Decades of Mortgage 
Experience A t Your Service" 

Frank Burke Mel Redman

W INTER S ^ L  of Connecticut 
aluminum combination storm win
dows and doors. Guaranteed Good 
Housekeeping. Manchester repre
sentative. M. J. Grsnfield Xn. 
94758.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED—Boys and girts 30’’ , 24" 
and 28”  used bicycles. Xn. 8-3088. 
Manchester Cycle Shop. 188 West 
Middle Turnpike.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walls, 
house fronu, fireplaces, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry XT. 9-0617.

Rooms Without Board 59

L a w n  c h a ir s , sturdy wooden 
unpsinted, $2.50. Route 6 to Route 
203 left mile, opposite North 
Windham fire station.

PLEASANT ROQMS_ Central. Gen
tleman. Parking. Call MI. 8-4724.

W EAVING o f burns, moth holea 
and tom (Hothlng, hoisery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re- 

'' placement, unibrellaa repaired, 
men’a ahirt collars reversed and 
replaced^ Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FIRST AND second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential servica. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street 
XU. 3-5418.

Help Wanted-—Femalc 35
CORNICES, Drapes and slip covers 
custom made by Classic Decora
tors, 41 Oak S t For fres estimsta 
call XU. 8-2730,

WANTED—Two shirt press opera 
tors, experience not necessary. 
Must apply in.person. New Model 
Laundry, 78 Summit St,

FURNITURE, Antiques and piano 
repairing, refiniahing, restoring. 
Furniture Repair Service, Zlg- 
mund Gozdz, Prop., formerly of 
Watkins Brothers. Route 83, Tal- 
cottville; east of Brunner’s. XU. 
3-7449.

WANTED — Woman for general 
housework, one or two days a 
week. Call XU. 9-4755.

Auto ReiwirinK^Paintinf 7

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, moit all 

cars. Parts and labor 149.96. 
No mohey down. |4.90 month
ly. All work guaraû teed.

YOUNG MAN with small pick-up 
truck, will do odd joba, evenings 
or week-ends. XU. 9-8453.

EARN AT HOME doing an easy, 
high paying hand work. Interested 
women will be taught. Write Box 
2̂ ,  West Hartford.

Building—Contracting 14

COLOR FILMS assure quick, easy 
training for our representatives. 
Avon cosmetics have profitable 
openings for cabablc women. Call 
AD. 3-1944.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. _____ .$124.95
Pontiac, OldamobUe, etc. ..$174.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly. 

New  Motor Guarantee,

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions from your 
borne, Ousl-cor.trol inaureo car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man 
cheater Driving AcaCemy. PL  
2-7?48, ToU free.

AUTO DRIVING instruction. All 
lessons on Insured dual control 
car. Capabls experienced instruc
tor. Gordner Auto School, xn. 
94010, JA. 7-S680.

3947 BUICK Special sedan, extra 
nice running condition, clean, 
radio, heater. Almost’ new tires.
Douglas Motors; 333 Main.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
I » s t  confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous Instructor. 
License included,. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
tic cars. MI. 9-7398.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain de luxe, 
four door aedan. Th ii beautiful 
two tone blue automobile has 
bydramattc, rqdio, heater, back 
up lights, till n,oh-glare mirror, 
etc. It has been driven only 5,900 
miles $2,100. X!I. 9-8338.

BALLARD’S DRIVING SCHOOL — 
‘ ‘Manchester’s oldest." Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer training, ex
perience, latest methods. "M l. 
9-2245i'■

AUTO DRIVING Instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. XH. 
94075.

M/torcydes—Blcycly 11
DICKENSON’S MOTOR SALES 

OFFBaiS FOR SALE 'THE 
f o l l o w in g  ONE OWNER  

'  ; , C A R S -
1884 Ijncoln Capri--Tulone grey,

h ^ top ,_  3,600 miles, r a d i^ ' windafflild. Reasonable; 'C  A.
fiilly p<5w. Robinson. High ManoC Trailer 

ered electric wlrtdowi and. four Park, Hartford Turnpike.-Vernon.
way seat, white wall tires. Save — '—-̂--- ----------- --------»— t----------
$1,300. Sale price $3,995

CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged.- Free esti
mates. Vsneour Construction Co., 
172 Highland St. Tel. XU, 3-4838.

CABINET XIAKING—W ) also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
ratea. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 3-8898 or John at 
xn. 3-5769.

FOR DEPENDABLE service on 
carpentry work from $2 to $3,000, 
telephone Rockville 6-5759.

CONTRACTORS . for remodeling.
painting and wallpapering, all gen- 

sr work. Reasonable.eral carpenter 
MI. 9-4291.

GENERAL Construction, alt^a- 
Uons, remodeling, plastic Ule, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Girardin, 18 
Trotter St. Xn. 9-5509.

STUFFING MACHINE Operator 
wanted. Also seWiiir machine op
erator. Apply Ka-Klar Toy Co.. 
80 Hillikrd St.

WANTED—Sewing machine opera
tor, 30-hour week. Apply Star Seat 
Cover Co., 576 Main St.

STENOGRAPHER Permanent 
poeltion. Good working conditions. 
Many employe benefits, paid va
cations. Good' hours sn<I salary. 
Call. JA. 2-4251.

WANTED-- Woman to work on 
shirts. Good working conditions. 
Apply in person. Fisher Dry 
Cleansers, Broad St.

WANTED—Woman to care for 3 
children for two weeks. Phone MI. 
9-887L - '

Help wanted*-Male 36

R o o f in r — S id in r ' 16

R A Y ’S ROOFING Co. Built up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hageriow. MI. 9-2214. Ray Jack 
son. MI. 8-8325.

WANTED—Man for furnace instal
lation. Full time. E;cperienced

RED CEDAR posts, rails and 
clothes poles. Call East Hampton, 
ANdrew 7-3148,

FURNISHED ROOXf, private 
home. Gentleman, preferred. Xn. 
94239 after 4 p.m.

BUILDING,. Ideal for professional 
men, wace for two office suites. 
Three large rMms each, also for 
two tenehienta up. A1 location, 
soned for business. Building in ex
cellent condition.. Steam And hot 
water heat. Large parking lot. 
$35,000. Carlton W. Hutchina. XQ; 
9-5133, 9-4894.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
EASTERN Corinecticut—exception
al buys dairy, poultry farms, with 
or without stock, 3 to 400 acres, 
113,900 and up. Wellea Agency, 
Coventry. P i. 2-*872. ,

Houses For Sale. 72

SEE THE ESCUTT AGENCY 
FIRST FOR REAL VALUES 

IN HOUSING

MOUTON LAXfB fur coat, small 
size. Black velvet 3-piece suit, 
size 12. New G.E. swivel top 
cleaner; electric oven, never used. 
Black bear akin rug, 5’ ’ oquare. 
MI. 9-3839.

VERY ATTRACTIVE two single 
rooms with private bath, for men. 
Residential. Call MI. 94743.

LARGE FRONT Room, twin beds, 
light housekeeping facilities. For 
two girls. One block from Center. 
Call t o .  9-7580 after 4 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46

14 FT RUNABOUT. Never used. 
Willimantic HA. 3-2807.

Diamonds— Watche»—
Jew e lry  48

NEWLY DECORA'rEO, Beautifully 
furnished and spacious room. The 
most complets light housekeeping 
facUiUes available in Manchester. 
You will marvel at the cleanliness 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you’ll gasp! Be sure and see this 
one. Xlrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 8t. •

MANCHESTER — .Westwood St., 
o ff McKee. Good quality home 
under conatrtictlon, ready to 
decorate. 8-room Garrison Colo
nial, 3 large bedrooms, dbuble 
closets with gliding doors. 
Ceramic tile bath, lavatory. 
Fireplace. Hot water oil heat.

MANCHESTER— 10 Gaidner St., 
open for Inspection Sunday, 2 to 
8 p.m. 2-bedroom Colonial. L iv
ing loom, dining room, kitchen 
and den. Fireplace, extra lava
tory, hot water oil heat. Sun- 
rad u a t -iron receaaed radia
tors. Attached garage. High
land Park • School. Immediate 
occupancy.

EAST HARTFORD—Oxford Drive.
Cape' Cod, plastered walls, pan- 

itk ■

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dslfy. 
Thursday evenings. 128 Sprues 
street Mitchell 8-4387.

SPACIOUS, Clean furnished rooms, 
one light housekeeping apsrt- 
ment^ one room with kitchen 
privileges and two singles, suit
able for men. Apply Vernon Inn, 
Tslcottvllle. Xfl. 9-3316.

Garden—.Farm—Dairy 
Products SO

ONE OR TW O large furnished 
rooms with complete light house
keeping facilities, t o .  9-4778.

^ M A T O  PLANTS, peppers, egg 
’ plant, celery, asters, zinnia, salvia, 
petunia, marigold, ageratum, etc. 
Geraniums, 3 for $1 up, at Oder- 
mann’s, 504 Parker 8t.

PICK YOUR own raspberries. 16c 
a pint. Bring your own containers.

3-5957.

Houachold Goods 51

8 CU FT. General Electric refrig
erator. t o .  $-3831. >

SERVEL GA8 Rsfrigerator. Can be 
used for Phil-gss. Very good con
dition. Call MI. 3-5827.

'r e f r ig e r a t o r , oil range, gas 
Stove, odd tables, etc.,- studio bed, 
37 Pearl St. ,

l^e^rred. Apply 188 West Middle
urnpike.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. MItch*ll V4880.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and root repairs call 
Coughlin; Mitchell 3 T707.
" ... ■ y I -|

Roofinx IC -A

MO3J0RCYCLE 1930 B.8.A. 2.50 c.c. 
ry good cqndiUon. ’ Bags, and

BOYS 24" Bicycle, good condition. 
Call MI. 9-0821 after 5 p.m.

Mercury "4-Door Monterey—
Two to choose from. Colors: Tu- 
tone grey and m’aroon and tu- 

. tone green. Lxiw mileage. One i 
owner cars. Radio, heater, Merc-' 
o-matlc, white wall tires, fender 
shields, undercoating. Priced to 
sell St $2,895.

W M  Mercury Hardtop Coupe —
THitorit radio, heatpr,
Merc-o-msUc. Manv other ex- ' --------------------- ----- '-----------

»2.i95. I Business Services Offered 13
1983 Pontiac ChiefUIn De Luxe

DO YOU NEED a bicycler Re
pairs ? See Bob Kiernan at Man' 
Chester Cycle Shop,- 188 West 
Middle -Turnpike. Hours 4 p. m. 
to 10 p. m. weekdsysHS a. m. to 
7 p. m. Saturdays, t o  9-2098 or 
9-3502.

ROOFING— Specializing in r e c i t 
ing roofa o f aiU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 -years’ ex
perience.' Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5S6J. ■ .

Heating-—riumbinir 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heaUng. Earl Van Camp. XG. 
9-5844.

BObY. AND Fender man wanted. 
Apply in person.. Turnpike Auto 
Body, 168 West Middle Turnpike.

UNIVEflSAL Lightning Rods, Inc., 
31 Walnut St,, Hartford, Conn., 
wants experienced-men for direct 
selling of a fast moving specfslty 
itemr HighVcommissions perfect 
■fit for' storm window, siding or 
insulation salesmen.

EXPERIENCED AUTO mechanic 
wanted. Starting hourly rate 81.80. 
Paid holidays and vacation. Sec 
Gill Motor Sales, 171 Union St,, 
Rockville, S-58S8,  ̂ "

Hdp Waritedr— 
Male or Female 37

FRIGIDAIRE Porcelain finish re 
frigerator $25. Combination 
phonewraph, radio and television 
set, $30. 340 Porter strest. ' ‘

VERY PLEASANT room for gen
tleman. Parking. 272 Main St. to .  
3-4071.

ROOM FOR RENT. Near Cheneys. 
Quiet, private home. Inquire 224 
Charter Oak street. MI. 3-8388.

PLEASANT, Comfortable room 
with twin beds. Centrally located. 
71 Chestnut St. MI. 9-5764.

FTtONT ROOM foir rent. Centrally 
located. Continuous hot water. 
Gentleman preferred. Call t o .  
9-7129.

FURNISHED ROOM on West Side 
with private family. Also parking 
space. Ml, 9-5853.

COMFORTABLE Single or double 
rooms furnished for light house
keeping, business pec^le pre
ferred. Write Box U, Herald.

LATE MODEL gas range. Good 
working condition. Reasonably 
priced. MI. 3-6098.

MR. ALBERT JS LOOKING  
-FO R .AN  

h o n e s t  PERSON 
Who’s Going Housekeeping 

Tb Take Over 
U NPAID  b a l a n c e  

M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS  
$22.89

NEW PU RN m jRE  
'  And Appliances 

, W HICH IS NOW 4N M Y 
WAREHOUSE

-I sold this to a young couple 8 
months ago, but they are not 
gettini^ .marricid. j

■W'ESTINGrtOUSE’' REF.
"B E N G A L ” RANGE 

EMERSON" TELEVISIONWAITRESS WANTED. Go<k^ "EM ERSON" T  
salary. Hours‘ arranged. Also ex- ■
perleftced short order cook Hours SUITE
rp .m , to .l s.m. $1 per hour Mr - L IV ING  ROOM SUITE 
Bassett, Bar-B-Que Hut Verndh - ■ ® PIECE D INETTE SET 
MI. 9-8217. '  .

Situations Wanted'— 
Female 38

GUARAJTTEED 
h;atingV Jobbif 
Joseph Skelley,

Plumbing and
h(;sting. Jobbing and new work. 

■ “  ■■ t o .  9-8014

~  T^tone blue, 
avoo milea. One owner car. Ra- 
olo. heater, hydramatlc. tinder- 

pther extras, $2,195.
W 5l Dodge Coronet 4-Door Sedan 

—groy- One owner car. Radiq, 
heater, gyromatic transmtssioh.

DICKENSON’S MOTOR SALES 
Corner Cooper and Center 
or DICKENSON’S AMOCO 

SERVICE STATTON 
859 Main Street 

to-9-8272

MANCHESTER T,V. Service, rsdlo 
and T'V. specialista since 1934. 
House service call $3.80, to .  
94880 or MI. 3-4807.

194* CHEVROLET Sedans — two

ntstsrs, extra nios -Tnrougout. 
P ^ « s  Motors, 333 Xfsla Sl

$948 CineVROLET. ststion wagem. 
radie, haatsr,- local owner. Un- 

c^ U o ll.^ O n ly  Hs down. 
O T d w M otor gales, 481 Main St.

p m . MASB, noo —27.080 Miaa. 
$■■ awnsT car. 1949

c o m p l e t e  Hand and power lawn 
mower sales aiid service. Motors 
tuned overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery service. Gibson’s Garage. 
XU. 3-5012.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small "appli- 
siices. Welding. 180 Main Street. 
Phone ML 94678. .

W. B. DICKENSON 

riunibinfr and Heating 

MI-3-7632

Moving—Truckinif 
Storage 20

XtANCHESTER -  Package Deliv- 
ery. I.acs1 light truckmg slid 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and atovs moving a 
specialty. Ml. «»4752. ^

W ILL DO Typing at home. 10 years 
office experience. Call XU. S4773.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

HIGH SCHOOL senior desires odd 
jOba mowing lawns, gardening 
washing cars, etc. Phone ML 
3-8888.

Dogs—Dirda—Pete 41
RABBITS FOR Sale. California 
'bred does,, also a few young ones. 
Cali MI. 9-9991.

M AYTAG  W ASHER 
- HOOVER VACUUM 

Also includes Sealy Inner- 
spring XUttress and Box 
Spring.. “Mohawk” ’ Rugs." 
Lamps. Tables, Kitchen Cabl- 
i\et, Inlaid, and a few other 
articles. ■ . ,

FREE STORAGE ‘T IL -W A N TE D  
Phone Me Immediately 

HARTFORD CH-7-03.58 
A fter 7 P. M. CH-8-4890 

See It  Day or Night 
I f  you have ho m’eana of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 
-No obligation. ■ _

A —L - B  .E R T  • a 
4.5-48 A I.L Y N  ST.. HARTFORD

GAS STOVE, older model, 
oven, broiler, In use now 
Plvislon. St. t o .  9-5430.

good 
$15. 35

BEAGLE PUPS, A.K.C. regitlered. 
black blanket 9 weeks old, 13" 
sire and dam. Phone MI. 9-9941.

w i r i n g  IN BTALLA 'nO N  at all 
typoa. No job too.aiaaU. Peter 
PantaUik, 40 Poster strasL Pboac 
totcheU 9-7303.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, i  
copied, vactnim claaners. irons, 
fvnki etc., repailrad. gJMrs,
tavsa, eiqwers etc.,' put into coo- 
oltlaB tor eomlag ntsrta Isaltti 
^ t e . M P s a r r S t ^ ^

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 

^torage^ Call XU. 3-8187,
iford CHspel . 7-1433.

PIANO MOVING -i-Rsfrigerstors, 
also light trucking, any time. 
Quick, reliable, efficient service. 
Phone to .  9-9339.
-T- ±

-Painting-r-Paperiug 21
OUTSIDE PA IN TIN G . Free es- 

GUbert Pickett, M I

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet I  
Center, 995 Main St., invites- you 
to visit pets of all kinds. - c5on- 
necticut brad -Parakeets, to .  
9-4273. Hours Monday- through 
Friday, 10 to 8:30, Saturday 9 to 
8; Wednesday closed at 3 p.m. M. 
A  H. Green stamps.

PURE BRED Beagle puppies. Two 
litters to choose from, 8 to 10 
weeks, to ,  .94180 after 8 p.m

Livo Stock—Vchiclos ' 42
WE BUT COWS, calvea 'aad beM 
cattle. Also konss, P M k  ~ 
TaL ML >7401.

NO NEED TO JOIN A CLtm 
. Top QuaHty Purnltura . 
Drand Name Appllancsa 

and TV at 'Tremendoua Ss'vln  ̂
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
A t Tba Green 
Mitchell 3-5187

Hou’ra: 10 to 8—7:30 to g;30 P. M.

BARGAINS in used appliances. 
Terms and trades. James A. 
Woods Appliances, SOS Center St.
MI. 9-1918. 1

TWO ELECTRIC Refrigsrators, O15 
and $30; two gas refrigeratof*. $25 
and $80: etis oil and gaa range. 
$S8. LaPlamms AppUanca Oo.. IS 
Oak Straal. ^

ATTRACTIVELY furnibhed front 
bedroom with twin beds. Complete 
housekeeping faculties available;' 
Private entrance. Parking. Inquire 
at 18t Maple St.

eled recreation room with sliding 
door closets, garage 14’x24’ with 
work bench. Beautifully land
scaped lot, garden. Excellent 
condition. Owner moving from 
state. Price $10,900. 

ELLINGTON - -  Real quality V  
bedroom ranch, foundation 
29x42. Near new acbool and 
church. Lot 100x280. Living 
room has picture windows and 
fireplace. A ll fkMra cork-tiled, 
windows, Anderson pressure 
seal, tiled cabinet kitchen with 
built-in featuree. Trade-Wind 
fan, basement finplsce. garage, 
1,000-gallon oil tank, city water. 
Immediate occupancy.

BOLTcSn  CENTRr  —  Bayberry 
Road. 3-bedroom Ranch, two 
years ok). Attached garage, 
plastered walls, eersmic tlie 
bath, fireplace, aluminum com
bination storm windows and 
doors, Venetian blinds.. amesite 
drive, lot iSO’xlSO’. Near library, 
churches and achoola

VERNON — Box Mountain. 28- 
foot living room, fireplace, din
ette. 2 bedroqma. Ceramic tile 
bath on first floor. Full shed 

-dormer. Two bedroms, full bath, 
large hallway on second floor. 
Attractively redecorated. ■ Ar;; 
tesian well. TTiousanda o f tulips' 
crocus, etc. Breezeway, 2-csr 
garage, amesite drive. Lamp 
posts, stone wall.

VERNON —  Building lot. Bunny 
View Drive.' $1,800. _

ALSO —  Many other listings In 
Cape Cods, Ranch, Colonial and 
2-FamiIy HomjiB.

HomiM Fdlr Sale 72
' . MANCHESTER 

"SOMETHING SPECIAL! 
, SOUTH MAIN’STREET 

6 ROOMS OF COLONIAL 
CHARM

Living room with fireplace, large 
diiilng room, cabinet kitchen, 3 
large bedrooms, tile' bath, many 
unusual built-in features. AtUchsd 
garage. 150’ x 178’ lot beautifully 
landscaped. . Split rally- fence. 
Schools, stores, trsnsportstion 
essUy sccesslble.. Built 14 years 
sgo. Seems brsnd new. The value' 
la evident at $19,300.

COOLIDGE STREET 
' 6-ROOM CAPE COD
In excellent condition on a aecliid- 
ed 90V x 100’ lot with large trees. 
Alurhii^iim comb, windows ‘ snd 
doors. The adjoining lot measur
ing 120’ X 142’ included in the low 
price o f $14;300.

EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS 
CALL WM. McBRIQE 

to-3-481S

J. WATSON BEACH & CO. 
JA-2-2115

Beaitor.a Appraisers
TWO-FAMILY duplex, 4 and 4. 

Priced for Immediate sale. Good 
sound ronktruction, good condi
tion, nice location. Call A.C.B. 
Realty Co. MI. 9-2892.’

BRICK-AND frame ranch type.- 
Five large rooms, expandable sec
ond floor. Full baaement. Ll\Hng 
room 28 X 18. Two fireplaces, 
Youngstown kUchen. Rear porch, 
combination storm and screens. 
Lot 90 X 180. Call Owner t o .  
9-3839. y-

PHELPS ROAD — Six room Co
lonial, ‘ excellent condition, oil 
steam heat. 2-car garage, . over 
100' frontage, ahade trees, qhrubs, 
gard'en, near schools and bus line. 
Choice location. Carlton W; Hutch
ins. t o .  9-5133, 9-4694.<

Bid Notice
The Board of Education of the 

Town o f Bolton invites sealed bids 
for transportat'.on of high school 
and elementary school students.

To be received on or before 8 
P. M. E.D.8.T. July 27, 1954.

For details call Norman J. 
Pr4iisa sec Lolton Board o f Edu
cation, Tel.. MI 9-2233.

The Board o f Education .re
serves the right tb accept or re
ject all bidk.

Notice
Zoning Board of Appealg
In accordance with the require

ments of the 2k>ning' Regulstions 
o f the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
July 38, 1954 at 8 P.M. In the 
Hearing Room of. the Municipal 
Building on the following applica
tion:

Malcolm Barlow for permission 
to use premises for the sale of 
motor vehicles on the norUieast 
corner of Main- and Wadsworth 
Streets, Bu.sir.pss Zone I I I  and 
Residence Zone B. STATE HEAR
ING ALSO. ,

A ll persons interested may at
tend this hea.ing.
JSONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

William H. Stuek, Chairmrji 
Clarence N. L'.ipien, Becreta.ry

Official Notice 

Making Voters
Tlie 'Selectmen and Town Clerk 

o f the Tow-n of Manchester here
by give notice that they w ill be In 
session at the Tow * Clerk’s Office

'•

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
also single room. Inquire 138 Bts- 
sell St. '.

THE ESCOTT AGENCY
286 High 8t. West, Manchester 
(Near McKee-Street, West Side) 

t o  9-7683

in the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of ex'amining the q-ialifi- 
cations of electors and adrnitting 
to the Elect r’s Oath . those who 
shsll be found qualified on Wed-

Boarders Wantod 59-A

ROOM AND 
to .  3-7675.

-Board. Gentleman.

Apartments-v-Flate—
Tenements 63

$14,700—5>i ROOM ranch, attached 
garage, ceramic tile bath, radiant 
heat, must be seen to bb appre
ciated. $12,300, full cellar ranch, 
nice size lot, central location: 
Vernon, $13,900, three bedroorh, 
full cellar ranch, high elevation, 
wooded lot. A. R. Wilkie A Ck>m- 
psny. X(I. 9-4389 and MI. $-8385.

nesday, July 21. 1954 from 5 p m, 
I. only.

TWO AND ‘TOREE room 
ments. Call MI. 3-8389;

apart-

Business Idiaitlona 
• For Rent 64

FOUR ROOM office suite snd lav
atory at IS Oak 8t.’ Apply Wat
kins Bros., 985'Main St.

FOR RENT—Small store, 3$ Oak 
Street. Suitable for irfflce. Fo# in
formation call MI. 9-1890' or MI. 
9-8094.

MODERN-Offices for rent. Privets 
lavatories if desired. Findell 
Building, Manchester Green. XfL 
3-4885.

AIR CONDmONED offices. Mod
ern design. Near Post Office,' Main 
street, corner Wadsworth, MI. 
9-9779, or to .  9-9819.

STORE AND Offices for rent, on 
. Hartford Road. Call xn. 9-0989.

Summer Homes For Rent 57
WATERFRONT Cottage for rent at 
Coventry Lake, $M per week. 
Call MI. 9-7149,

85 FOOT RANCH—8 large* rooms, 
many extraa including dishwash
er disposal, paneling, picture 

..windows, ceramic tile bath, Rua- 
co storm windows, full cellar, 
Mrch, garage, large shade trees. 
One of Manchester’s finest resi
dential areas. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, M I 9-8133, 9-4894.

■until 8 p. m.
Naturalised citizens must prt- 

sent raturalizstion certificates 
before being admitted. Documen
tary evidence mus* he presented 
in-esses of. derivative citizenship. 

Signed:
George B. Willi* nis,
Ella M. Quiri;
Eleajibr B. Wilson -

Bbai-d o f Selectmen
Samuel J. TuhKington 

• Town Clerk
Dated at Manchester this 12th 

day of July, 1964. n

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PUiaCEO SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septle Taaks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uses Installed Cellar Water- 

, PVnoftng Dene.

McKin n ey  kko s.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

l lO -m  Penri St„ Tel. Xa-S-5$98

EXTENSION OF. 
BIDDINO TIME

Proposed Sixteen Room < 
Coventry Grammar School, 
Louia J. Drakos, Architect, 
967 Farmington Avenue,

West Hartford, Conn.
Proposals will be due 7 

p.m. August 17, 1954. All 
proposals shall be scaled 
and clearly marked **Sealed 
Bids."

See original advertise
ment for additional infor
mation.”

.-1 .

ANDOVER—Available'for month of 
August, waterfront, all modern 
utilities, boat included, $80 per 
week. Phone t o .  9-3877 after 4
p.m. . - I

CRYSTAL LAKE — Near salldy 
beach, five room cottage, acreen 
porch, newly redecorated, $U 
weekly. OOk Rockville 8-3834 after 
8 p.m. ^

T
Suburban For Rent 55

COVENTRY C E N TE R -a  room un- 
fuimished apartment,, bath, steam 
heal. $50 per month. Tel. PI. 
3-8S73.

Read Herald Advs.

ORDER and
BILLINO CLERK-MALE

‘ 1
Needed la leciol reitRe effka. Typiiî  oad geaeral 
afRce experieace necessary. TeitHe experiiiace 
preferred. Attractive salary, frpep iasuraaea ai|d

Apply ia -Pan aa At

ALBON SPINNINi MILLS CORP.
TALCOTTVIUl— ar C A U  M t-M IR I

I, ■ ‘

A

RANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONNw SATURDAY, JULY 17,'1954
f :

X ,
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MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod. Oarage, wooded IM, dh bus 
tine, near school— $11,909.

- BOL’TON—Small hoipe, $5,806. 
Has everything.  ̂ /

10 • Minutes From Town-r54 
room ranch. Two car garage, large 

, lot. $2,000 down.

We need Cape Coda, Colo
nials a.nd Ranch Homes. Also 
two family homes.
. We will be happy to list 
yoiir property. Please call

R U RAL —  Large four roOm 
ranch. $800 down, $75 per month.

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
Realtor 

MI-9-0028
Lots of listings at all kinds. Ws 
have a couple of rural rents too. 
Call Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors—M It34930. "

RRADT BtlYERS waiting. For Un-
mediate action Uâ  your̂ progirty

ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY

539 East Center S treet'

with the Albert J. Gatto Co. 
tora. CH. 9-S489, •Vehlngs 
34946, JA. 8-3989.

t o .

MANCHESTER—$8,900, four room 
house, nice location, convenient to 
bus and school, hot water, oil 
heat. A real buy. A. R. Wilkie A 
Co. to .  9-4389 and MI. 3-8365.

LISTINGS WANTED -  Single, 
'two-family, throo-famUy, bust- 
nsas proper̂ . Have many cash 
buyara. Mortgages arranged.. 
Please call George L. Grariadio, 
Realtor, MltebeD 9-887$. 109
Henry street ' . .

TWO-FAXOLY. five rooms each 
floor, immediate occupancy sec. 
ond floor, aluminum storms snd 
screens, near bug, Madeline 
Smith,. Realtor, t o .  9-1643 or 
9-1146,

Small Is Acquitted  

111 Triangle K illing

$1,000 DOWN, THREE bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, large rooms, pic
ture window, high elevation, Aui 
cellar, garage, one acre, trees, 
suburban. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
to .  9-8133, 9-4$94.

(Coatinoed from Pago Ooo)

$3 BILYUE ROAD. Direct from 
owner, Cape Cod house, four 
rooms snd bath, oil heat, com
bination storm windows snd 
screens. Newly pointed. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Xfsy be seen any 
evening or Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday, to .  9-4097.

MANCHESTER and vicinity—Four 
room ranch. One year old. Hot 
water oil heat. Full.cellar, $12,300. 
Five roont bungalow. Oil heat, 
nice wooded lot. Six miiea out.

. Full price, $8,900. Three bedroom 
ranch. Large wooded lot. High lo
cation, Four milea out. Has every
thing, $13,800. Many more Includ
ing (iape Ckxla, ranches and co
lonials. $7,350 up. Many will quali
fy  for G.I. Whltcher Agency. MI. 
9-2461.

WEST' HARTFORD-r Wpuld you 
like gracious living west of river 
in' AA zone? Eight room colonial, 
two baths and lavatory. Bugbee 
school % mile. Lord and Taylor 
>3 mile. CaU owner to .  9-2282.

LARGE SIX Room Cape Cod, flre^ 
place, oil heat, beautifuUy land
scaped, custom built, convenient 
to bus and school, exceptional buy.

' For appointment call A\R. Wilkie 
A Co. xn. 9-4389 and Ml\3-838S.

MANCHESTER — Green Manor, 
$14,800. Three bedroom ran™. At
tached garage. Hot water oil neat. 
Fireplace. Ck>mblnation stores. 
Newly redecorated. Assume 4 
mortgage, $2,300 cash requin 
Gatto Co.^,-CH. 9-8489; evenings' 
JA. 8-3989; Manchester Xn, 3-6946.

MANCHESTER—Recently renovat- 
er two-family house, 4 and 4, with 
four car garage, fire escape. Ex
cellent location. In quiet residen
tial neighborhood. Five minutes 

. from Center. Income $125 month
ly, lot 105’ x 135’ ; Sacrifice $16,800, 
about $7,000 cash needed. Owner. 
MI.. 9-3237.

wife, Edith, . 30, mother of three 
boys, was a guast with Lack at 
a house party. The hiwband had 
trailed her to th cottage after 
becoming suepicioua of her story 
ihe^ was with' a women friend in 
(Chicago.

As the verdict was about to be 
read. Dr. Bnizll sat quIeUy. His 
eyes were closed. It appeared that 
he might have been praying.

A t the "not qiiUty" declaration, 
he looked behind him to smile at 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Small. \

Friends rushed to his side to 
clasp his hand."-- .

Mrs. Small w$s not in the court
room at the time of the verdict. 
She had secluded herself before
hand.

Judge Raymond L. Smith re
quired ome moments tO restore 
order. It  was 10 minutes before the 
spectators quieted. -

Michigan Jaw requires that Dr. 
Small be kept in a State hoapital 
uhtil the state dCi.rda8 that he is 
sane, or insane. 1711# means he 
could be released at an ssrly date, 
or never.

On petition o f defense ' counsel 
Leo Hoffman the court granted a 
week’s stay of tbs commitment or
der pending a plea for a writ of 
Habeas (Jorpus. Prosecutor Dwight 
Xt O eever had asked Immediate 
commitment.

Or. Small was returned to jail, 
pending obtaining of the writ.

Psychtatriata for the defense 
and proaecutlpn gave ronflicting 
opinions as to Dr. Small's sanity 
at the time Lack was killed.

Dr. Ira B. Altshuler o f Wayne 
County General ,Hoapital and Dr.
Tarry Augual, chairman of the 
(chlgan State Mental Commis- 

saidRmalLwas-insane, 
he other hand. Dr, David B. 
prosecution expert, said It 

was hia opinion that Dr. Small was 
of sound mind.

‘Roller-Goaster Joe* McKee 
• One of Few. in Business

Housing Slashes 

Raise Outcries

(CM tIkM d tnilk Pag*

■'N

©
"Roller-Coaster Joe" McKee; Keep the couples in the car.

By W ARD CAXNF.L 
Fort Lee, N. J.— (N E A )—Joe 

McKee is 87 years 61d, whlte- 
thstched and vs((uely paunchy. 
Ahd he looks more like a retired 
carpenter than like Chipid.

^careen out into the midway, -Joe 
)8 usually thinking:

" I ’ll fix the suckers on the next 
one I  build."

The result has been a trail of 
thrill rides arrosa the world that 
have spun young lovers Into the

fact is that he is far!  the nearest justice o f theBut the
from retired. And when somebody; ***IJ.̂ ^ ̂ , , —  roller-coaster Is purely
says that the course Of true love American In origin. It  grew from 
never did run smooth, they mean the old-time scenic railway which 
him. i faded before the motion picture.

take up the legislation Tuesday 
and he predicted of an anticipated 
effort there to send the measure 
back to conferfnde. ■ .

"W e’U have a motion to re- 
'commit, I. expect, but we’U best 
It;’’ Wolcott said' In a separate in
terview.

Sections of the blU other 
the one dealing with publlc^ouS' 
ing would:

1. Maks house-buyjitg easier by 
towering down Mj^nent require
ment on both Olo and new homes 
financed wUJrmortgages insured 
by the y>dersl Housing Admlnt- 
slrstloir (F H A ). Minimum down 
payment on a *9.000 new house

Ould drop from the p r e s e n t  
'4980 to $450, with corresponding
ly greater decreases In more ex
pensive homes. Minimum down 
pay ments. on old homes would 
also drop, but not by as much, as 
on new houses and not as far as 
Eisenhower asked.

2. Throw up major roadblocks 
against profiteers who in the past 
allegedly have reaped millions in 
’windfalls’’ by constructing apart
ment • projects for less than their 
government-insured loans.

3. Recharter the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Assn. (FN M A ), 
with privaje capiUI to take over 
gradually in this secondary mar
ket for home mortgages.

4. Make a start on a new lim
ited low-cost sales housing pro
gram in Blum-cleared areas.

Davi*

Leame Leaders

For ■■ Joe McKee is the world’s 
foremost-fend practically only— 
thrill-ride designer and builder.

As "Roller-Coaster Joe” he has 
been bringing young couples to
gether more or less forcefully for 
the past 50 years wherever there’s 
an amusement park in America, 
Canada, Mexico and Europe, 

belirate Science
It ’s a delicate science, this 

shrieking, whizzing, dipping, loop
ing ride. It ’s a science based on 
three axioms:

1. Keep the couples together.
2. Keep them in the car.
3. Keep the car on the track.
To qualify as a thrill scientist,

McKee can point to;
1. Hla two years of high school

ing.
2. The 300 rides he'has built.
3. His apprenticeship to the 

master builder.
In the whole nation, there are 

only four other men in the same 
business, and they all look on him 
as the real professional.

Teaching Little Brother
"But my little brother is coming 

right along in the business," Joe 
said, "He’s really learning fast,’'

The little brother, it turns out, 
la 57 years old. *

It ’s 'a  better than even chance 
that you—and your grandfather—  
have seen Joe McKee. He can usu
ally be found leaning against the 
ticket window of his roller-coaster, 
listening to the roar and the 
shrieks and thinking:

" I t ’s not going fast enough. Not 
enough dips snd curves. I t ’s pot 
high enough.”  ■

And as the passengers stagger 
from the, cars after the ride and

And it was first built by John A; 
Miller In 1904. with a crew of 18 
men. including McKee,

The ride that used to cost less 
than $10,000 has sky-roclceted to a 
cost of $150,000. But it’s a real 
money-maker. The ride at the Ca
nadian National Exhibition, open 
only 14 days each year, grosses 
over $64,0<X).

Nevertheless, the price of build
ing is prohibitive. ConMquently, 
Joe has had to design extra thrills 
thst will make up for shorter 
rides. A t .Poughkeepsie, N. Y „  the 
ride has the deepest dips—132 feet 
from crest to valley. A t Palisades 
Park, N. J„ the ride la the fastest 
—60 miles per hour. A t Cincin
nati. 0 „ the ticket window is the 
smallest. Joe knows, because they 
had to hire a very small girl to 
sell tickets and Hot married her.

Although several McKee rides 
i go through buildings or over roof- 
I tops, he has never spanned an en> 
tire city.

I "Sure WouM beat \he traffic 
 ̂pi'oblem fpr .all those suckers who 
have to drive or walk,”  he said.

On the ' job, his day begins at 
8 a. m. when . he comes into the 
park to check the rides. Every 

! inch of track la walked,. every 
' loose screw is tightened, worn 
parts replaced immediately.

By noon, Joe himself is- in one 
o f the cars, taking a test ride. He 
stays near his ride uhtil the park 
closes after midnight. And so at 
five in the afternoon he takes 
ahtr.'t nap snd then Walks back 
to the roller-coaster.

Walks. Because automobiles are 
far too dangerous.

Hiiisiown Grange
The ngxt meeting of the Grange, 

will be hgld' at the Grange Hall, 
617 Hills St.; East Hartford, Aug. 
26 at eight p. m. The.theme of the 
leeturer’i  program will be "Youth 
of Today—Leaders of Tomorrow," 
Snd It, will be In charge of the 
aaalsta:nt lecturer. Miss Nancy L. 
Keeney.

A t this meeting Mrs. Julia A. 
Rettberg, chairman of the Home 
Economics Committee, will hold 
the judring of the Youth snd 
Junior Sewing Contests and the 
Handicraft Contests (a birt( house 
for the youth and a what-not for’ 
the men). -

Mra. Evelyn H, Coughlin^ trolur- 
er, win crown the king and queen 
of the Grange.

A t the Ju ly.8 meeting of lhe< 
Grange, Mrs. Anna Flad waa 
elected'to the. office of Pomona. 
The installation followed » ith  
Gordon O- Cole as the installing 
officer.'Mrs. XIarion Cols.. marshal 
and regalia bearer and Miaa 
Emma V. Bancroft, emblem bear
er. The , theme of the. lecturer’s 
program war "The Four Free
doms," with tableaux and a (lag 
of the Fdur. Freedoms exhibited 
and explained. Mra. Marion Cole 
was chairman of the Refreshment 
Committee nnd was assisted . by 
Mrs. Mabel K. McCaffrey.

Meetings To Re Omitted 
The second meeting of July and 

the 'first meeting of .August will
be om ltt^  as provided by the by- 

of the “

BOLTON—New custom built six 
room home,, large living room, 
fireplace, Youngstown kitchen,' 
dishwasher, hot water heat, full 
cellar, attached garage, amesite 
drive„ targe tot, shade trees, high 
elevation. Carlton W,. Hutchins. 
MI. 9 5133, 9-4694,

By THB ASiNKnATKO TBESS 
AMKBICAN

Run»—Miimso,_ Chicago, 70; Mantle,

Cbngi

Vork. - «^
WAflhInrton, 62] CArratqu^, 
5«.

ress Atvaits Ike Call 
For Sovereign West Reich

BOLTON LAKE—Rosedale section. 
Winterized four room single. Pic
ture window, oil heat, combination 
screens, storm sash, lake privi- 
legea; Asking $8,5(X>. -.Can assume 
4% G.I. mortgage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Goodchild Realty Co., 
Realtors. MI. 3-7925 or to .  9-0798.

Runs Batted In—Mlnoao. ChIrSeo. W- 
Berra, W ew  Y o tk .,« « ;  ManUe.r N , »  
Yora. M ; Rnten, Cleveland. 42; Dobr. 
Cleveland,, 41. ’

Chicago; (Contlnned from Page Ob« )

,„Hita—Fox.. Cblcaini, 112: Buaby, 
Washington. 106: Mlnoao. Chicago, lo l; 
Vernon Washington, M ; Avila, aeva - 
iand. M.

Doobitar-Vernon. ___
BolIlng._ Boston and McI

In general, Wiley said:
"I ’ got the impression that the 

Partrf conversitti. ns increased U.S.-

fication o f the European Defense
Community and possibly weakened 

of NATO (North At-
Organisation),”

Britlah-Frenoh unity and Improved 
the chances fo* a seasonable aet-

Waah(ngion,- 20:
V----, — ----  — -  McDtMi^d. New

York, 17; CarrasQuel. Chicago fg; Jen-

the gtructuie 
lantic Tieaty 
Wiley said.

"The French people might have 
felt that the United States had let 
them down.’’ ■

M A N C H E STE R -. Six room Cape 
Cod. Oil heat, near new school and 
bus, lot 85’ X ISO’ , $11,700. Made
line Smith, Realtor, t o .  9-1643 or 
to .  9-1146.

MANCHESTER — Owner trans
ferred out of stats, must sacrifice 
lovely six room Cape Cod. to .  
9-3855.

ran. Boston and Avila anti. Smith, 
Cleveland. 16. •

Triplei^Runnela. Washington. 18; 
Vernon. Washington. 12; TutlTe, DetroR. 
9: Mlnoso, Chicago, 8; Mantle. New 
York. 7.

Home Runa—Mantle. New York; 18; 
Doby. Cleveland. 15: Mlnoso, Chirsgn, 
Rosen. Cleveland, Boone, Detroit. 
Zernlal, Pniladelnhla and Sievera and 
Vernon, Washington. 14. . '

Stolen Bases—Jensen, Boston and 
Mlnoso and RIveia, Chlrago. 11: Busby, 
Washington. 10: and Michaels. Chi-'

tlement in Genevas."
Wiley *«id  Dulles reported he 

stressed at Paris the need to ini fy -  ^
Eurepe through EDC as a means M e r C l i r V  Z o O I l l l l l S r  
of easing the .free world's prob-! 7
lems elsewhere.

cago. s 
Pi

Lots-For Sale 73
LOT—Bolton Lake, SO x 100. CTlose 
to beach. Priced right. Inq'Uire 38 
Birch St,

Resort P r ^ irty For Sale ^4
WHITE SANDS Beach, Old LymB,

tchlng—Reynolds New York,. 9-1, 
.900: Consuesra. Chlcaso. 11-3, .784:
Morgan. New York. 7-2.,.778: «r lm . 
New York. 10-3. 749; Keegan, tTiirago, 
12-4. .750.

Stflkeouls —Turley. Baltimore.' 102;
Trucka. Chicago. 92: W.vnn, Cleveland. 
*" Chicago, 72: Ctneman,81; Plere. , 
Banimore 77.

NATIONAL LKAOV'K 
Balling ,— Siu'der, J^ookl>-n.

Mupllpr.o Ndw YDfk. v3C9: JBfU. Clncin*
Conn. Seven room cottage with

.extra lot. Four bedroonta, large
living room with fireplace, all con
veniences, furnished. *^ 0  large
porches, shade trees. Call 
8-5093

to.

COVENTRY LAKE—Oak Grove de
velopment qn Ayer R oa^  unfin
ished but livable cottage, Iriill.cei-

Runs--iiustal. 8t Louis. 74: Ma.vs, 
New York. 73: Schnendienst, Bt. Ixnils.. 
70: Bell, Cincinnati. M, Snider, Brook
lyn 44. -

Runs Batled.In—Muslal. St. I.ouis, Kt: 
Hodges. -Brooklyn. 74: _ Snider. Brook
lyn, Be:i. Clnclintall. Ma.vs. New York
and JabI • ■ -  - - - -abloaskl. St.. I.x>uia, 74.

Hita-^Betl Cincinnati. 122: Muellvr. 
New York. 121: Schoendlensl. 8i. Louis; 
120: Snider, Brooklyn, 118: Moon., St.

lar, septic unk. electric ktove. In-1‘’"oIjihlii'-Bell. Cincinnati. 27; Snider. 
Side toilet, some furniture. Full { Brooklyn. 2t; BCboendlenst. St. Loula. 
price. $1,800. Woodbury, 38 Server A*r<in Milwaukee,
St. xn. 9-2880. ' 'T^mSA Pittsburgh and, Jablonskl. St.

, 1: H|̂ m- f
lUAdolphla and 8cho«ndi#ntt. St. 
i Ginli

ANDOV1ER. BOLTON. Goventfy — 
Waterfrbnts $4,000 and upj near 
waterfront $1,700 and up; several 
easily winterized. New listings al
ways needed. Wellea Agency, Cov- 

,entry, PI. 2-8872.

Suburban For Sale 75
SUNNY VIEW DR. Vernon. New 
$ Bedroom  ̂split-level, garage. 
Built in stove and oven, plgsterM 
walls, select oak floors, shingle ex
terior. A real fine home in an" ex
cellent neighborhood. DirecUoha 

mile east of Vernon 'Center. RL 
so. Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Insurer, 848 Woodbridge St. MI.
$-8800, Xa. 3"5711.

Triples—Snldsr. Brooklyn.
; M>r ■ ■

Si Gilliam. Brooklyn, Mays. New 
York and Moon. St. LouU. 6. 1

tier,
Ixvjli

Home Runt—Ml^s, New York; 32: 
Musia], St. Louis, r ! ;  Hndfei. Rronklvn 
and Sauer, Chlcaso. 28: ' KlusxewskI, 
Ctncinnall. 23.

Stolen Basts—Bruton. Milwaukee. 18; 
Fondv. Chicago. 14: Temple. Cincinna- 
-tl. 13: Moon. St. Louts. 18; Mathews. 
Milwaukee. 7.

Pitching—-Anlonelll, New York. 13-2, 
. m :  Meye-. Brwtkljm. 4-2, .750; Wil
helm. New York. M . ,727...Haddix, St.

Meye-. Bretkly
York. M .
.722: Maglle. New York,

-ANDOVER—Four Ibvely. rooms, at
tached garage.,' lot 100’ x 300’ , 
$10,800. Madeline-Smith, Realtor, 
t o .  9-1843 or t o .  9-1148.

ANDOVER, BOLTON. Coventry 
and vicinity—4 rooms, bath, oil 
furnace; tool - shed, nice land
scaped lot, $9,300; several others 
14,000 and up. WellSs Agitney, 
Coventry. PL  2-8872.

I-XHils. 13-5.
>-4. .S92;

Strikeouts —Haddlx, Sc Louis. 102; 
Roberts. Philadelphia. 101: Erskine, 
Brooklyn. 54: Spahn. Milwaukee, 41: 

‘111, New York. 79.;Anlonelll, New

w f i m :  M X  W IN

IF  R e a d y  to buy, acu, axehsagS 
real aatate, BaarQ(agM 
CB4MUR Howard ' R,
AfSBey, Id, 9-lM.

Scoring nine big runt in the 
first inning, the W blt^  Sox o f the 
Little League-Farm Syatern went 
on to down the 'Hgera at Robert
son Park in’ a league-encounter by 
the'score of 30 to 

Spears went the distance for 
the Pa)e Hose crew, pever eeyious- 
ly threatened by Timers’ taack. A  
grand slam bomerun by Ziebarch 
highlighted the game.
White Sox . 9 3 1 0 7 x 3 0  11 4 
’ngere . . . . . .  3 '0  « ’0 1 $ 9 5 7

Ratter iis  White Sox R. Spear^ 
Reed <4),\ R. Kohlnan .($) an#

dMttl (1J aite

France and Italy alone o f the six 
EDC nations l.aa y t  to ratify the 
treaty. They .have been dragging 
their feet for tw o years. This has 
held up the Bonn peace, contract 
which would acatore West German 
soverpignty. " ,

Frencli reluctance to ratify EDC 
ia grounded in fear of a rearmed 
Germany. Undqr.EDC. West Ger
man troops woul.d be integrated 
into a European army.
' Dulles proposed this week?, an 

arrangement under which West 
Germany would ."ret economic and 
political independence, .but without 
rearmament.' Britain and France, 
cb-occupying pevers w ith.Am er
ica, would have, to agree.

In.a questiqn-and-answer -session 
between Wiley an'’, newamen, the 
emphasis was oh a ppa lble special 
session of OmsTess.

The idea was that the French 
would have until. Ita mid-August 
adjournment to ratify EDC or 
some acceptable alternate plan. .

I f  the French continued to>balk. 
Congress could be recalled to con
sider granting West Germany 
sovereignty.

The issue o f Gtrinan sovereign
ty raises questions:

1. Does the Eisenhower admin- 
IstfatiOn have sufficient;, executive 
authority to put the peace con- 
Uitet into efh^t without congres
sional action? W iley said he fa 
vors some sort of congressional ac
tion. but Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn)

111 Central Plains

fCoattBoed froia Pag* Om )

S. D,. lOO; North Platte. Neb., 101; 
Goodland, Kan., 101; Oklahoma 
City, 103; Dallas and Fort Worth. 
Tex.. 108; Wichita. Kan., 107 and 
Fort Smith, Ark., 109.

Two persona died from fhe heat 
in Texas bringing the total of 
deaths from the current heat wave 
to 324. Deaths in < other states 
were Missouri 79; Oklahoma 54; 
Kansas 34, Illinois 14, Kentucky 8, 
Pennsylvania 5, . Colorado and. 
West Virginia 4 each,'Ohio and 
Arkansas, 3 each; New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts, .2 each, and 
New York, Iowa, Indiana, Louisi
ana, Connecticut, ,ytrgiaia. Ten- 
ne.ssee .and Maryland, 1 each.

Daytime temperatures In the 
desert' Southwest were somewhat 
lower than on the preceding day 
Jnil still above the 100. mark.

Elsewhere across the hatiqn, 
temperature changes were -minor.

S c a t t e r e d  thundershowers 
sprinkled the Rtfckief, G r e a t ,  
Plains and Plateau States. Skies' 
were'fn'batly fair to partly cloudy 

’ in other sections.

laws of the Grange
The Annual Grange Family p ic

nic.will be held on Aug. 1, at Sears 
Park, East Hampton, rain or 
shine. In event of rain the pavijldn 
a ill be available. Food be
solicited, and the Lecturdr will 
provide the hot-dogs, hamburgs 
and rolls. ^

This picnic is open to members 
and their families snd to the can
didates fdr membership. This is a 
beautiful spot with something for 
all to enjoy.

Dairy Supper Held..
The Grange served a Dairy Sup

per in the Dairy Supper' Contest 
on. Thursday evening. Mrs. Evelyn 
H. Coughlin and Mrs." Rita J. 
Schaefer were co-chairmen and, 
they were assisted by Mrs:. Mabel 
K. McCaffrey. The proceed.8 will 
be apnlied to the Plumbing Fund 
of Hillstown Gronge.

A  “’Painting Bee" haa started at 
the Grange Hall for the purpose of 
nainting the outside o f the build
ing. Walter F. Forrest, Henry. I.. 
Totten, Jr. and James Coughlin 
are In charge o f the work. The 
ladies served a lunch at noon and 
in the evening a rtiast beef supper 
was served to the W-orkers. fol
lowed by recreation. M '’»- Sophia 
Forrest,’Mrs. Shirley Cronkite and 
Mra. Edna Bogli Were in charge 
of the refreshments. •

The next meeting of the Grange 
Sewing Clnh will be held' at the 
Orange Hall Mondav evening, at 
a o’clock, with Mrs. Lee Divine 'as 
hdstess.''

lUnfsses this w-eek Include: Mrs 
Julia A. Rettberg who is st home 
under, the esre of Her physician; 
iXQ .̂ pdith Morwrsy. a .surgical pa- 
"tlent at the Hartford Hospital .and 
.Albert p. Hand'l. ITT, now recov
ering from measles after.the recent 
accident he sustained.

P A G £

6^000 ^Wanderiiig Youth* 
Get Nem^take in Life

START OF NEW  U F E  for l3-ye*r-old Bernard, who fled Germany'^ 
Ea4t Zone, is a job and home with this farmer near Mains,

Resolutions Oommitte* a p p ^ ta d  
/to make arrangements for Oiark

END Of*" W a n d e r i n g  for these boys la at'Jugfendaosialwcrk camp 
in West Germany, from which refuge^w^U-go to new Ufa.

wn” 'period— to ove 
ibond attitude o f tl 

skeptlciiup of cr

By CORRINNE HARDESTY tthe' "ahake-dow 
Mainz. West Germany— (NE^'t"'come the vagaboni

—A  boy named Heinrich ia work- ' boys , and the akt,___ _
ing for a prosperous Mainz farmer [ ployes toward refugeea. \  
today, learning to t ill. -the vine-! A fter that, like HeinricltK they 
yards. Some day he hopes to have' generally find their bum niche, 
a vineyard o f his own. "W e work at this because we

But 10 years ago, when his believe in the boya," says cqun^ 
parents were killed in East Prus-i selor PritzlalT. 
sia, he was deported to Russia.] a  refugee himself, he fled hU 
In 1948 he was brought back to job as agricultural Instructor in 
Germany’s East Zone to become the Blast Zone when he found ha 
an Interpreter for the peqple’s ‘ "was. not expected to teach the

boys to plow and sow, but to-In
in the Red Zone, getting t.o, atruct them in political doctrine." 

know too much ia an occupational I Not air make the grade like 
hazard. Last yqar. under pres- Heinrich, but failures are leas than 
sure to joiri the'Cqmmunist Party, ten per cent, says Jugendsostal-

tooHeinrich decided he knew 
much and fled to the W est..

Like,. thousands of others who 
havq-fled across the same border 
CSl.OOO so far this year alonah- 
Heinrich had fe.w resources but 
his wits. Xtany o f  - the young 
refugees from 14 to 25 b^ome 
vagabonds, living from -hand to 
.mouth in shacks and ruins.

Got a Break
B u f Heinrich got a break. He 

found his way to the Jugendsozlal- 
werk unit in Mainz, and became 
one of the nearly 6,000' boys that 
organization has'helped back from 
the edges of society into a useful 
life with a- future. •
;  The Youth Social W ork  group 
got its atari: five years ago with 
two young refugees who had little 
money but a lot of faith in other 
"wandering youth" like them
selves.

In the Black Forest near Tub
ingen, Cleorge Eberspach and A r
nold Schroeder heard that fofestgrs 
needed extra hands. They asked 
the foreman to hire a few  young 
wanderers they could personally 

! guarantee.
I From this gmall beginning, al
most without capital, grew an or
ganization of 134 counselors and 
a skeleton office stall.
- In addition to the 6.000 already 

on the road to k new future, Eber- 
spach and Schroeder are present
ly processing 2.250 more. Tpday, 
they have the help of some Ger
man government funds and a small 
grant from .the American Friends 
Service Committee In the U.S.

First step is to bring 'bov and 
job together, with a counselor or 
leader coordinating groups of boys 
working in the same area at sim
ilar jobs.

r*bake-down Period"
' It  takes about six months for

werk founder Schroeder.
"For the boys." he si^s. "ws 

do not want them to be ‘Jugsnd- 
sozialwerk boys.' Ws want them to 
be contented members at their 
own communities. Ws will nsvsr 
have an alumni aaaociation."

Son of Rev. Barber  
Trinity Professor

Dr. Laurence L. Barber o l Trin
ity College, who with his wife and 
children will sail July 25 for a year 
in Brasil, Is a son of the:'Rsv. 
Laurence L. Barber and Laura 
Bidwsll Barber, natives of Man
chester. His father was born in 
Manchester during' the pastarats 
o f thê  late Rev. Clarence' H, Bar
ber, who served the Second Con
gregational Church for ever 20 
years.

' Since his retirement in 1-645, the 
senior Laurence L. Barber haa de
voted his time to traveling. lectur
ing- and. occasional Interim pas
torates. His son. also a popular 
.lecturer bn government subjects, 
has. appeared before several local 
organiutlons. He received his 
doctor's degree st Harvard and 
taught there before coming to 
Trinity In 1948. , -

E U in g fIp n

C ^ d r e n  Present
/ _

, G range Program
Ellington, July IT  (Rpebial)—  

Mrs. M g ^ r ia  Meyar . prsaaatad 
the children'* program at the 
Grange meetiq* Wednesday night 
in the Town HaU. The foUowlag 
prograpi wee given; Ricitard Ab- 
rahafflshn> piano sola; Cheryl Mi 
CohvUle. >pieno aolo; Carol 
Trina M e^ r. vocal num] 
Marion Kasche, piano aolm'
cia Schortman, ’recttatlon<̂  Dlan* 

ipf JolMnyAbrahameon: pismo sole 
Shanahan, song.

Cynthia Xalber, -'^ano 
Vivian KaJber. 
panied by 
the piano:

solo; 
solo aecnm* 
Cynthia at 

Parker, baton 
Abrahamaon, tap 

Davis, piano aolo 
Jikes, a  piano smo. 

th* program, th* 
meeting was con-, 

dikted- Reports o f the different 
com'mittees were reed and a

twirling; 
dance; 
end Nem 

FoUo'
G

make errangementa for Charles 
Armitage who died laat week. Two 
members were present from 
Tunxis Grange. ,

The next meeting w ill be a  hot 
dog roast at the home o f Mrs. 
Louis Schluda on Maple gt. In 
case of rein it w ill be held the 
foUowring evening. The (Hangs 
meeting will be held in the Town 
HaU July 29.

Personal Meatloa 
Harold J. Patric o f Maip Strsat 

is a patient in the Rockvillt C ity 
Hospital. '

Mrs. Mary Peck and aon, who 
hol'd their home on the Windaor- 
viUe Road, to Gordon Richard 
Clark have moved to- EUingtoli 
end er making their home with 
her daughter, Mrs. Howard Ba- 
john. o f Xtaple Street. They wUl 
build a house in ToI}and on prop
erty they have purchased there.

Mrs. Francis Ashlinc, a  membar 
o f the Grange, has retumed home 
from Ml  Slehi Hospital in H ert
ford where ah* waa a  auiglcal 
patient.

Mr. end Mrs. Jacob Loetscher. 
of Barr Ave., have been spending 
A few  days e t\  their cott4(g* at 
Crystal Lake. \

Mrs. Alma Fahey, a  form af 
Rockville resident is visiting 
Grace Weld at her home on Mala 
S t

8-S g t Edward F. Charter; Jr„ 
left yesterday for Scott A ir  FbreS 
Bese.'IU.. where he ia an Uiatrue- 
tor In the A ir  Training Com
mand. He has been splending hla 

riough with hie famUy and

and Mra David Logan and 
Mr. ahd Mra Edwin Financa of 
EnihgtoHvRoad, Broad Brook, ar* 
apendtag th*;̂  weekend in Boston 
end tekihg im^ biUl game.

Misa Luie BehouUa returned
from a vacation ipent in Florida 
and is making her home with M ra  
Annie Irvin* o f Vppet Butcher 
Rd.

New Arrival
Word haa beea received 

of the birth of a daughter te 
end Mrs. Richard Hamlltoa o f 
Dover Ptaina, N. Y. Hamilton is 
the eon Of Harriaon HemUton at 
this towm.

Meath eeU f  Ihrealag 
ElUiydo* eerreepeadeat M ra O. 
F. Berr,
S-981E

Rachvllla

Break Attempted 
At Firm  Office

SYMBOUC
'.In Greek mythology, Adonis 

waa a.beautiful youth beloved by 
Venus. When he was killed. Venue 
soothed her grief by converting 
him into a flower. The death and 
reappearance of Adonis in a besu- 
tlful form were supposed to sym
bolise the death of vegetstioa la 
winter "and'its revival in spring.

"LA IR D  OF SKIBO'.'
. Andrew Carnegie, steel magnata 
who endowed- many llbrariee, tr*> 
qucntly was referred to as th* 
"Laird of Sk)bo*’ after a place in 
Scotland where he spent much at 
his early I l f* ., . .

8EGO SYMBOL ' I
The Mormons adopted the' sezo 

lily as a symbol because its edible 
roots served as a kind of ’ ’man
na" to their earlv settlers in ' 
Utah, according to the Encyclo-' 
pedia Britannica.

A REMINDER TO USERS OF

HERALD ADVERTISING

a member of W iley’s committee. ' 
said he saw no need to strengthen |
President Eisenhower's hand— i 
-’‘all he has to do is use his arm-:’’

2. I f  congresaional action is in- i 
dicated. what form should it take 7 

Would a Senate resolution eu -; 
tborixing presidential action b e ' 
enough ? Or a joint Senate-House 
pronouncement saying it is the ‘
"sense o f Congress" that Germany ■ 
should, regain her independence ?. '

W iley quoted QuUes as saying ' 
he had takyn special efforts to- 
mako clear there would be np U. S. 
aprovai- of Communist 'gsim i in Midnight-2 s.m. 
Indochina or any commitment to 2 ajn.-4 e.m. .. 
send U. S. troops Jto Indochina. i ' a.m.-6 a.m. .

W iley said Dulles told the com- 8 a.m.-9' a.m. ,. 
mlttee he sent UjndersecrcUry' o f 9 a.m.-Noon

Skywatch Schedule

Midnight - 2 s. m. .
3 a. m. -.4 a. m. . . .
4 a. m. - 8' a.'m. . .
8 a. m. '- 9 a. m .j...
9 a. m. - Noon . 
Noon, - 3 p. m. . . . .  
3 p. m. - 8 p. m. ,.  
6 p. m. - 8 p. m. . . .  
8 p. m. - 10 p. m. .. 
Id p. m. - Midnight

Saad*.v, July IS 
.........Velunteera Needed

Fred Bond
. ...........Veliuteers .Needed
...........-Voluateers Needed

. . . . . . . .  Victoria Filewlcs

. . . . . . . .  Velmteere Needed
. Vehinteere Needed
.Columbia De Carli, Celeste King 
.Mr. and' Mrs, William Hewitt 
.George Katz, Jr.

. .1,..

State yValteriBedell Smith beck to Nooni-3 p.m. 
th* Geneva ' Fa r  East Peace con- 3 p.m.-8 p.m.

Monday, July 19
. . , . . . .Volunteer* Needed.

..................... Vohanteer* Needed.
....... ................Vsinnteers Needed.

.................  .VoluBleer* Needed.

.............. .. .Velunteers Needed,
....Vehsntcer* Needed;
.. ..Volnnteer* Needed.-^

ference because pulle* feared re- 8 p.m.-8 p.m. ................................ .Richard Bohsdlk, Roderick Wright
funal todoso. ih the face o f French 8 p.m.-»10 p.m.................................. Ray Eckler. Robert Ojleman. \
pleas, wroukl hax-e d a ^ g e d  A m cr-' 10 p.m.-4fidnight ...................... .Vniunteetrs Needed.
lea’s pealUen in Europe. ' Vol&ateers may regM er at C ivt $>e<ens* Headquarters. Municijwl

'Such a ririusal on our part j  BulldiBg, MaacbeaUr.fon Mondays. Wedneedaya and Fridays from
S n - 1-8 p.m. <^vfl Oafeoae/telefihaiu number t o  9-90M.

DEADLINE 

- FOR 

DISPLAY 

COPY

V  Te* WIrii T* r  T ew  Ad Moel Be Is
Adverttae’ Oni*- ' V IB * MsenM OHM

' MONDAY )  FRIDAY 1 P. M.
I f  Tea wish T* )  Tear Ad Mast Be la

AdferBes On V ' TB* Heeaid OfRea
TUESDAY )  MONDAY 1 F. M.

H Tea Wtih Te 1 Tear Ad Maw B* Bi
AdverBs* Oa (  TB* BeeaM Otte*

WEDNESDAY )  TUESDAY 1 P. M.
U  Ten Wish T * )  . T*4» Ad Maas Be hi

Advestiaa Oa V . TBs MesMi OfBse
THURSDAY J WEDNESDAY 1 P. M.
H ^  WMi T* 1 Tsar Ad ktnet Be Bl

Adverttae On \ . TB* BeeaM Ofllaa
FRIDAY > THURSDAY 1 P. M.

‘ H  Ten W M  ia )  Tear Ad Mas$ Be la
Advwtts* On }  IB s .BeeaM OMm

^ SATURDAY > FRIDAY 1 rJA

A ,

hay* hqrt chenees for ^ n -  1-8 p.m. <^vfl

DEADLINE FOR ^CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
10i3« A. IA DAY OF FURUCATION CIXCVT SAT. 9 A. M.1

iKan£l|[9Rter Su B n itts
I T

1̂

1 ;̂

A  break was naads at the Green 
Manor Construction 0>. offics at 
881 Parker St. Thursday night, 
according to police and construc
tion company officials.

Ths would-be thief or thieves 
attempted to blew open a aafb in 
th* office' but become dlacouraged 
end left after taUng a . fe w  
whacks at the lock, offirials tod .

Entrance w as  gained by break
ing a acreen and forcing a .window 
oMn.' Company officials discover
ed th* break when they arrived for 
work -yesterday morning.

There was very little money ia 
the safe, officials disclosed. Noth
ing els was. stolen er disturbed 
Ui-Y said.

Police are still investigating tht. 
broak.
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TWELVE SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1964

!i4bont Tow n
Am&Km CDul 
lal outliw at 
French Roa<),

. .
K a  PoUah 

hoM ita annual
Club will 

8p«r- 
RouU

Bolton, tomorrow from 1 to 9 
p. m. All frtenda are Invited to 
aUend.
SB Pond on

:

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of ManchcMter ŝ Side StreeUt Too

Richard W. Howea of 136 t)em- 
taif S t  ia one of five OonnecUcut 
men who will receive the award 
of honorary State Farmer degree 
hfoaday fronr- the Connecticut 
Chapter of Future Farmers, of 
Amarica. Howes ia chief consul
tant of the Bureau oC State Dept 
of Bducation.

No "Dry” Run for Meatman* <» lot \V1, block 3b' of the Santa 
New volunteer fireman John | Claus, North Pole '^b-divislon, 

Gaudino, proprietor of the Spruce i North Pole, Alaska. Thia land Is 
Street Market, went on his first also known as part of thd . Davis 
run with. Hose Co. 3 this week,, b u t: sub-division in the fourth division 
he didn't know his first call would \ of the territory of Alaska.

Friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
liucy B. Allen, mother of Mrs. 
Griswold A. Chappell, 478 N. Main 
8t., with whom she Uyes, will hon
or Mrs. Allen on her approaching 
birthday Wednesday, July 21, at 
"open house'^- tomorrow from 3 
to  8 and in the evening.from 7 to 
•  in the social room of the North 
Metho«Ust Church. The informal 
geception by the Chappell famities 
Is open .to all the church people.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, VFW„ 
will hold a social in the form of

27,̂  ata  dog roast Tuesday, July 
the home of Mrs. Florence Street
er, 56 Starkweather St. Mem
bers who plan to attend are asked 
to contact any of the following 
on the cominittee: Mrs. Mary 
Dedue, Mrs. Muriel Auden, Mrs. 
John Kleinschmidt, Mrs. Ernest 
Zoppa or Mrs. Florence Plltt.

be to put out a  blaze in his own es- 
tablisMment

He was admitted to the com 
pany only last month. Taking a 
few minutef off from work about 
noon, he strolled over to the fire
house, and was there when a  call 
came in.
. “Spruce Street Market,” yelled 

one firehian as boots and hats 
were donned, . the doors thrown 
open and the truck shoved into 
gear. Gaudino thought his buddies 
were fooling , him but was really 
surprised when the truck halted 
at the comer of Spruce and Bis- 
sell Streets. ;

Somebody else got a surprise, 
too, besides Gaudino. Mike Suhie, 
the meat cutter, was apparently 
enjoying hi* lunch at a nearby 
snack bar where his wife worka 
He saw the engine go by. Mike, 
also a  volunteer fireman for the 
same company, said “there goes 
John to his first fire.” Moments 
later when he walked down the 
street he ran smack into the fire^ 
men putting out-the blaze caused 
when A paSMrby Sipped a lijfhted 
cigarette into the air and it landed 
on the awning.

The offer was in the form of ah 
official looking deed, duly: notor
ized by one William M. Porter, a 
notary public for the Territory of 
Alaska, who also has an office at 
410 Santa Claiis Lane. ^

The price for this one-inch piece 
of paradise On earth was one dol
lar, or in the words of the real- 
tort,, "the sum of gi.OO lawful 
money of the United States, of 
Ame|lca.”

Now, we don’t  especially hold 
that one dollar is an excessively 
high price fpr an ice cube, but af
ter careful consideration we de
cided that it would be a little dif
ficult to establish suitable living 
quarters on such a relatively smalt' 
parcel of land.

After having made the decision 
we expect to regret letting such 
a “golden” opportunity-pass, but 
we feel, somehow, that it was the 
sensible thing to do.

Mrs. John Hayden, 281 Center 
Bt., and Mrs. Della Booth, 1009 
M s^ St., have returned from a 
motor trip to Denver and Colorado 
Springs. They drove to the sum
mit of Mt. Evans, which is 14,260 
feet above sea level, and to Will 
Rogers' Shrine on . Cheyenne 
Mountain. They also stopp^ in 
Bprlngfleld, HI., a t Abraham Lin
coln's home <m the trip westward. 
They report a  moat enjoyable 
tour, everything was fine except 

extreme heat earlier in the 
k, which to them was virtually 

nee UsL”

ilLY
VA(
$40 ONI 

$110 TWO

m
Wl

flEKI
8 bedrooms. Innerspr 

tw sses, brand new Idt 
electric refrlgeratlen 
cooking. Completely 
Screened porch and beaut 
view of the Islaad. Near stores, 
churches and benches. Send for 
Mder.

AHontic AporffiMntf 
bMM, R. I.

Reservations In Advance 
Harold J. Dwyer. Owner 
R. F. D. 8 Andover, Conn. 

Phone MI-S-58S6

Heat la a  State of Mind
The other day wo stepped out of 

one of the artificialiy-cooled retail 
establishments which front on 
Main Street and' were ttaggered 
by our abrupt contact with the 
. broiling mid-July sun. In a word, 
we found the heat a little dis 
agreeable.

So, it was only natural that our' 
mind shifted to places where we 
might obtain relief . . . you 
know, places like Alaska, North
ern Siberia or even the North or 
South Poles.

But, knowing that the wish was 
somewhat less than an idle dream, 
we banished the notion from our 
minds and continued on our sultry 
way, blotting the sweat from our 
brow as we went.

Teaterday momingj therefore, 
we were somewhat surprised to 
find a letter In the mall with the 
fotlowihg strange return address, 
"410 Santa Claus Lane, North 
Pole, Alaska.” Well, as you can 
Imai^e, our thoughts raced back 
4© the day when we nurtured the 
ideg that we might possibly be 
mort comfortable in the area of 
the 80t}i latitude (south or north, 
it didn’t make too much differ/ 
ence), and we felt a tingling sert- 

Ksation running up and down 
^ine.

Now, this seemed like an answer 
to Our prayers (at least wishes) 
no our hands were underst^dably 
trembling as we ripped opm the 
letter. We were not disMpointed.

The epistle contained a  sensa
tional, once-in-a-lifetime offer. We 
were given the exclusive opUon on 
one square inch of l|md known as

lore 
lUow- 
of a

scheme 
e and 

accessory

THE OFFICES OF
DR. RICHARD C. ALTON

AND
DR̂  ELIZABETH H. ALTON

CHIROPRAirnC PHYSIIHANS

WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL 
AUG. 2 ,1954

Vacation Wardrobe.
Clothes can make or break a 

woman's vacation, particularly a’ 
young woman. The right clothes, 
at the right time give a feeling 
of confidence tha^ helps to 
people — much of the fim oy a 
vacation. /

An airline hostess for 
than 30 months gives the 
ing suggestions for living « 
suitcase: 7

Select a basic color or 
tor your entire ward/ob 
build around' it with 
colors. /

Choose skirts, swMtert, blouses 
and Jackets that am interchange
able. . /

Remember, daik colors travel 
best. They donyt show soil or 
wrinkles so plamiy.

Pick fabricy that don't muss 
readily and ^ u l r e  little dr no 
ironing. /

Plan etum outfit completely 
from hat, aloves, shoes and jewel
ry- /  . •

TakeJoasic dresses and sepa
rates Uiat can be used, for many 
oecasidns and can be dressed "up” 
or ”^w n.”

w lude three pairs of shoes— 
01^  for dress, one for walking and 
an extra pair.
/T ake only quick-drying lingerie 

4n three's^—one "on,” one wash
ing, and one clean.

Remember that ip‘>»t cidthea 
will shed wrinkles when li 
steamy bathroom for 
utes.

Don't take more than you need.
After your travel Wardrobe has 

been planned, here,4s the correct 
way to pack it: /

Make a list of/feverythlng you're 
taking. A ss^b le every article 
on your list and double-check.

Place heavy things at the bot
tom of the suitcase. Next put in 
llngerle.^carves, gloves, sweat
ers. LAst, pack your suiti

some people to use Sesquipedalian 
words.
. But anyway, one thing leads to 

another and we heard an outrag
eous story foliowring the printing 
of the catsup-spaghetti outrage.. 
outrageous at least. If. - yoUr 
esthetic aense runs toward the 
gourmet-

The seven or eight stools 
local eatery, poptilar writh 
drivers and other brawny woi 
men, wem filled on a recent MM- 
morhlng When a newcomer 

Tor cofM and onion.
If' you Just slipped ybu^ spec

tacles, you .can. imagine . tm  hush 
that settled over the counter 
everyone wratched what was goini: 
to happen next. The /coffee Was 
served and the kitchen produced 
a  good sjzed raW ^nlon, neatly 
peeled.

Notl)ing^ was saM as^ the cus
tomer sipped his/coffee and ate 
the onion as if lywrCre a Ju(cy red 
apple. It begm to look as 'H 
nothing were going to happen to 
mark this as anything but an or
dinary occurr/ence when the cus
tomer got'up to pay his check.

"What'd/you have?" asked the 
girl at thp cash register.

and onion," came the 
reply aV which a howl of Ikugh- 
tdr broke loose in the restaurant, 
much /to everyone's. relief. • The 
c u s t^ e r  was laughing with them 
as ^e strode out the door and 
climbed fiMtck In his truck.

S o c i a l
ives in Bolton Home

D r. G e o rg e  R o b e r t s  
A t C e n te r  C h u r c h

ivei. wgUtllCB
len iMt in a 
a f ^  mln-

OurFaoes Are Red 
Last week, as some of our read

ers may remember, we did some 
idle statistical speculation on the 
Unusually large spread on regular 
“low-test” gas prices in the towm 
of Manchester and State.

At the time, we were,using a 
recently invented, but, as'yet gtlll 
unpatented, adding and division 
machine. It now seems that we 
should have read the instructions 
that came writh our mythical toy, 
for one of our more alert perusers 
spotted an inexactitude in our 
arithmetical reckoning.

The corrected mistakes, which 
led us to place an order with 
Remington Rand for an '(electronic 
brain”, are revealed in the follow
ing letter:
Dear Heard Along;

In your Saturday, July 10th, 
edition, under the heading “Heard 
Along Main Street,” you state that 
a motorist getting -18 miles per 
gallon could drive 10,000 miles on 
192 gallons of gasoline. It would 
appear that your adding and divi
sion machine played a trick on you.

According to my long hand cal
culation it would require approxi
mately 555 gallons to drive 10,000 
miles at 18 miles per gallon. 

Using your price of 19.9 cents 
!r gallon it would cost $110.45 for 
15 gallons and for this same num

ber of gallons at 31.4 ceqts, the 
cost would be $174.27. This wrill 
give a differential of $63.82, which 
when multiplied by 10 will prodiK 
$638.20. This, of course,- is axSub- 
stantial dowm-payment on ,,^  new 
car.

Yours Jiriily
A. C.'* Lange.

Dcp George Roberta of West 
Hartford will be the guest preach
er at Center Church tomorrow. 
Ordained a Presbyterian minister 
in 1906, he spent 20 years teach
ing the New Testament in Lake 
Forest, III. He was president of 
the Governing Society of the De- 
acehdents of the Founders of
Hartford ^ d  of the Hartford Fed
eration of* Churches, now the
Hartford Council of Churches and 
has held acting pastorates in 
I>knWlngfon, Bristol, the Center 
ChuKh of Hartford and the Sec
ond ICongregatlonal Church, Man- 
chMter.

w . Roberts is also the author 
ofitwo religious books.

C fl^ r  Church welcomes him to 
Its pulpit for both services tomor
row and extends a cordial invita
tion to summer visitors to attend 
services at Center CJhurch during 
their stay in town and especially 
to those many friends of Dr. Rob
erts whom he would be happy to 
see again.

BerSId. Photo.

•SA N D  
•GRAVEL  

• LOAM  
• FILL

Dump Trucks For Hire'

TEL. Ml 9-7906 
BOB WRIGHT

By JOSEPH A. OWENS ' -^a little affair to raise money. Two

dresses, blouses. Fill sleeves 
Ussue paper and Insert sh 
tissue where there is a f(

Aspirin Tablets
After chasing.-g^eders and law 

breakers duHng the normal days 
work, youjvould think an officer of 
the law^ould find other means of 
relaxation and activity that keep 

off his feet.
^ N o t so with one member of the 
local force. He has taken up chas
ing a little white pill around the 
golf course.

Long-DJsMnee Reception
TelevUiOn reception has been 

pfetty,^^ood on recent nights, ac
cording to reports given lis by 

^ m e  of our readers. You miay re
call seeing that local residents 
have been picking up Pensacola, 
Fla., St. Joe, Mo., Mason City, 
Iowa and Springfield, Mo.

Our latest call came - thia week 
when Frank Kohring of 115 Wad
dell Rd. 'phoned in with a report 
he picked up WBLT in Jackson, 
Miss., one night.

In most cases the reports In
dicate the reception has been re
ceived on channel 3. The closest 
station to (IS using this channel is 
in Philadelphia, Pa.

But we have heard a complaint 
roistered against his continual 

iblt of ................habit of losing balls. One night this 
week he apparently played a 
round of nine holes and in the 
course of it lost nine balls. On one 
hand that would be considered par 
for the course, losing a ball a hole, 
but on the "other hand generous 
firemen who have been supplying 
his ammunition probably are lim
ning short of balls and cash to re
place them with. ■

Better stick to croquet.

ICE CHESTS

Cry in Your Coffee 
After that insult to the gas- 

tronomically sensitive - last week 
involving “catsup, ugh, on spa
ghetti". perhaps we ought to avoid 
the epicurean idiosyncrasies of 
some people. Might, for in
stance, go on to the propensity of

44eal for Cunps And Picnics . .
P i  i i r  Tax Included .

~  Holds 32 
6 Oz.,Bottles Upright fliR-[onomoninG

L. T. WOOD CO.
51BISSELLST. ^ TEL. MI 3-4496 WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICl
341 BROAD STREET 

TEL. MI-9-4548

M MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER—OFF ROUTE 44 
Ixxa now awacd by resMenta of fourteen Coiukeeticnt towni.

BAOUEVnJLE 
lOLASTONB^T 
MANCHESTER 
M ^ S F IU A  DEPOT 
CHOlirsONVlLLE 
W ESTW nXlNGTON

I MIDDLETOWN ___
“AT THIS SECLUDED lfV$iMEB U \’1NG SPOT*

SELECT YOUR LOT NOW 
NEW COTTAGE FOR SALE OR RENT

JOIN YOUE NEIGHBORS FROM
EAST HARTFORD 

HARTFORD 
MANSFIELD CENTER | 

NEW BRITAIN 
.TOLLAND 

'  PLAINVILUE
ROCKVILLE I

GALLON Us THIS WEEKEND!

ART KNOFLA

HiM EREPQIR

[M T T l U-LUfilT,

MI S-«440,ar MI 9.5938

Practice UlMt ypu Presudi
One can really get wrapped up 

in being efficient and organiaing 
well run department! as was 
shown the other day at a'meeting 
held by the executive of one of 
Manchester's important depart
ments. The meeting, where em
ployes are given , their Inatructions, 
became rather a .classroom "scold
ing on punctuality.

The employer took much pain in 
stressing that it was of utmost Im
portance that his Workers be at 
their jobs at the exact time set up 
for them, which in this case it 
various, times of the day.— aoma- 
thing lik'e a 9 to noon; 3 to 6 p. m. 
Job. With great emphasis the man 
In charge continued his wanting, 
that you (meaning the employes) 
.must be at work at exactly 9 and 
3 o'clock every day.

The message waa clear, but Only 
one thing went wrong that day *- 
everyone was late for work be- 
cauM the meeting wasn’t  dis
missed until after 3 o'clock.

The rainbow after a spring 
shower does not have more color 
than Mrs. Edna Sumner's “special 
little family.”

“Yes, this is my family now,” 
confides the silver haired lady as 
she opens the glass doorS' of a 
cabinet in the sewing room of her 
home in Bolton.

In real New England Jashion' 
she introduces the family, more! 
than So unique dolls .of various | 
sizes and materials. When she' 
recollects that "about 15 countriej 
are represented” one does 
question her. The garb of fig
ures tell the story:

“Here's the latest cpdple to join 
the family. They^M?ere made in 
Germany. Aren’tiriney funny look
ing?

“Every Uifie I start to get mad I 
come into the sewing room to look 
at Uiese two German dolls and I 
can't help laughing. That's a sure 

•ay to stay friendly.”
The dolls which keep the spirits 

of Mrs. Sumner high are made of 
rubber and attired in German 
styled clothes. Both have match
less comical expressions on their 
faces. .

"Thia Is Grandma”
With dignity in her voice, Mrt. 

Sumner reached into the cabinet 
and taking out « puppet no; iarger 
than her <wn middle finger said, 
'"niis' is (irandma. See her knit
ting needle, spectacles and white 
hair?’' ^

The doll Mrs. Su^nner made ref
erence Uo was covereiNvith a'per- 
fect fitting little black wopl dress 
and looks every bit the part'of her 
monicker, "Grandma.”

The parade of delightful like
nesses continues as the deliberate 
speaking woman removes one set 
at a time from tlie cabinet, ad
mires it, smiles with satisfaction 
and tells of its background.

How long hss she been collect- 
ting dolls as a hobby? ,

"Oh, I don't know. I’m not 
much on dates. Perhaps 15 years 
or 4q, I remember how it atarted. 
MayM that would interest you.

“I went to q church bazaar or 
sale, anyway a church was having

a.
friends accompanied me and when 
we arrived the other two 
started arguing over who 
special set of dolls first. I"4lidh’t 
have the slightest interodt in dolls 
at the time, but I tirpdof listening 
to the dispute, soj4vent up to the 
counter and bought the dolls my 

I self.”
'any Are Gifts 
en Mrs. Sumner has 
Interesting and unique 

during her travels and her 
many friends ars always on the 
lookout for items Which would add 
to her collation.

At this point, she noticed the 
mate half of her Dutch* diio was 
losing one of his wooden shoes. 
“I'll Just have to glue that boy’s 
shoe on, he's always kicking it 
off.”
>A G u a t e m a l a n  c a r .tc a -  

t u r  e of s  man carrying prod
uce was the next to l e a v e  
the shelves. “ I brought him back 
from Guatemala many years ago.” 
explains Mrs. Sumner with 'an air 
of Satisfaction.

A (J^inese bride , and groom, the 
Amish Lady, a Jamaican with his 
burro going to market, two Swe
dish lovert, and a Munich monk 
were among the manikins called 
to take a bow.

The monk was complete in every 
respect with black and yellow robe, 
red shoes snd smsll beer keg.

Exhibit a t School
Mrs. Sumner exhibited her 

"family” at the Bolton Elementary 
School last winter in the hope that 
Some of the youngsters might be 
inspired by the handicraft to make 
dolls of their own.
.. She is not interested in the 
dririi'*! 7*ct a few which
are cut out of dry com cobs hold 
a special position next to her 
heart.

"Thii is 'N(s way dolls were 
dressed when I was a glM,” 
chuckles the lovable lady as she 
display^ one attired in by-gone 
fashion. "An apron, dress, flannel 
petticoat, chemise and bloomers.”

"Yes. it’s quite a nice- hobby 
having these little dolls,” conclude! 
Bolton's doll among dolls.

rnlMsirMERiTs'^
FLASH BULBS. OASES, 

MOVIES, FARTS

D tW A L T  M id DELTA 
R hf*r R o w sr T ools

TRADES—TERMS

C a p ito l  E q u ip m o iit Co.
88 Main St,—T>L >0-8-7988

S E R V IC E S
That Interpret The Withes 

. Of The Fsm flr

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml-S-8888.
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

N e w  G - E

O i l  Furnace 

Lets Y o u  A d d  

S u m m e r  Co oli n g  

A n y  T i m e !

,IstUU this new O-E FamM 
Wow—MVd aeaty sn fasi, sajsy 
iar«ad«rful csatrsl htsting au 
wiaUr. Aar tirna rea *dih, «• 
*aa add G-E tamiasr ceaHaa far 
yaar aatira hoaa, at rarpriifafly

a .6i2

Rry Dwyer
k Colt lopt kills•WDOfS

’SO 0LD8M0BILE “ T T  
BE LUXE 4-DOOR

k Claan tdMd — a#

>CaMDlatalr a»- 
claiad .

I iMiiaaa *Mid
' l a s ' All-aata-

Dark blue paint Radio, heater and 
hydralnatlc. The economical “8.”

V M  Oar l laartaaai. e r  
P U a a  H t  f ra a  CaarfaH Safvar

$895 a iN E t A lO llU T Ilt

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

512 West Center Street 
Telephone MI 9-6427

Heatinjr and Cooling 
341 BROAD STREET. 

Tel. MI-9-4548

Heat |a  for the Birda
It waa 90 In the ahade. In the 

aim it wax even hotter. I t . was 
hardly a day to have to ahop. But

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
•  U l . t a 1  P.M. 

$ P J L t o  S P J L

\

5IOTICE

THE OFFICE OF

DR. THOMAS M.*•
healy

w il l  RErQPEN
MONDAY, JULY

In order to eat, one must buy 
food, and a clriMn of Manchester 
was stocking up on sup'plies at the 
First National on that very warm 
day this week when he ‘ noticed 
something very much, out of the 
ordinary, On the store were awn
ings, but they were not rolled out 
to keep'the'sun from pouring into 
the store. Our shopper inquired 
aa to why the store waa not tak
ing advantage of its  awnings. Re
plied the manager, "We can’t—a

family of birds has built its home 
in the awning and we can’t unroll 
It without dlaturbing them.”

—̂Anon.

THK OFFICE. OF 
DR. BARNEY 

WICHMAl^ 
CHIROPODIST 

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 18 to JULY 26

'  , ■ 1.. ■ ,

C O IN  FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPEAISAL

H O i l Y  S H O F P E
Car. Ueater aad Ortsweli

■ , ^

DISHWASHERS
RUY THE UST »  SPECIAL PRICES

HOTPOINT 
KITCHEN AID

FACTORY ^ IN E D  SERVICE

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
Ml.f.1S75 21 MAPLE ST.

Rood Herald Advs.

THE AMSTON LAKE 
COMPANY

CAN OFFER YOU HEALTH and HAFPI(IESS

FOR AS 
UTTLE A$

$ 2 _ . 5 0 PER
WEEK

lUILDING LOTS 
APPROXIMATELY 5.000 SQ. FT.

2 REDROOM COHAGES MOW REING BUILT 
FO RASU TTU AS -

$3800.00
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED,

From Manchester—Follow Rontet 85 to Hebron, from
U*hmM /AlLhiar RniifA RK 9 mlloMs AmaiAii.Hebron follow Route 85, 3 miles to^Lake Amston, located 
on Route '85 betwen Hebron and Cokheater. Repre- 
aentative on "the property ev^ry day indudlng Satnnday 
and Sunday unti( darh. rain or ahine. Drire out today.

2 Courses (Rows)
U afioA. UanL

CLAPBOARDS
Will Cure This Trouble

GET COMPLETE INFORMATION FROM 
THESe TWO EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN 

MANCHESTER AND VICINITY —  ^

THE W. 0. GLENNETCO.
336 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. ML9-5253

MeKINNEYilUMBER and 
SUPPLY CO.

TEL. MIt9^452SBOLTON NOTCH

mm

\ V. <

'■'4-

200 Blood Donors Needed Wednesday‘•Bloodmobile
Average Daily Net Prem Run

Far th« W e*  EiMmI
July 17, 1864

10,900
Member nf the Audit 
Bureau nf Ctreulatlon

v ::.

Manchester*—A City of Village Charm

Fiid-
• -Th'e W d i t i f f r -> ■' i,;.-  '- '.g

Faiueuat mt V. A  Wautller Bmunm. ^

V-.jO- ‘

f  ■

M-ahewwre. ' thi 
lowed by Mauriug laiu taulglj9(ii 
Lhw mrtik W. Turndny puruy; 
Heady, leua huarid.. •' HlsR mid.
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Bearly Acting Reprimand 
Bid StaUed

"ThaVa not the wa.v,” aharla Minnie, right, n bm r at the London, 
England, zoo, an ahe givea her cub a leaaon In how to get food from 
viaitora, top: Minnie alta up oh her hanaohea and ahown her baby 
exactly how It’s done, bottom.

Bitter Clash Marks 
McCarthy’s Return

Waahinjfton, July 19 (JP)—Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) began 
public hearings today on his repeated charges of 1 3 0 -^  sub
versives in defense plants and ran into a stopny clash with 
a man named as one of them.1t wound up iitrith McCarthy’s
having the" man removed from the*........................................ . .
hearings room,.ngs

Yelliqg about .Inforoiem and 
atool pigeons, Charles Wojhowrid 
man acting on McCarthy’a orders., 
wait hauled out by a capltol pollcc-

Wojrfiowakl had been Identified 
M a Rod by Jarik-'S W. Glatis of 
Boston, w;.o testified he himself 
had Joined the Comi-Mnist party 
as an FBI undercover man.

M<;Carthy interrupted Olatls' 
-teotli.iony to inquire of Wojchowskl 
were in the x^m. A short, stocky 
young man in grey slacks and

As Flash Flood 
Smashes Town

Washington, July 19 {flP)— 
Sen. ' Flanders (R-Vt) an
nounced today he will defer 
until July 30 the motion he 
had plann^ for tomorrow 
asking the Senate to censure 
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis).

Flanders said he is holding up 
actual introduction of his resolu
tion of censure at the request of 
Sen. McClellan (D-Ark), senior 
Democratic member of McCarth.v’s 
Senate investigations subcommit
tee, and because he wants the vote 
on it to be “as massive and bi
partisan as possible.”

Cite* OOP Concern 
Another reason, the - Vermont 

Senator said in a statement, is 
concern expressed by ''the Repub
lican leadership” lest his resolu
tion stir up a fight which might 
hurt action on the President’s leg
islative program in these probably 
closing weeks of the Congress ses
sion.

Flanders said <he will proceed, 
however, to deliver in- the Senate 
tomorrow a speech about his reso
lution. He had made public the 
text of the speech over the week
end.

Before Flanders’ announce
ment. Sen. Knbwla'nd (R-C^alif) 
had expressed concern that Presi
dent E<cenhower'a legislative pro
gram might be completely block
ed if the Senate got into extend
ed debate on the proposal to cen
sure McCarthy.

The Senate Republican leader 
told reporters after’ the weekly 
meeting of legislative leaders with 
the I^eSident that the censure 
move, by F)anders could wreck 
plana- for Congress to adjourn at 
the end of this montli

Knowland previously had said 
he would move to table—that is, 
to delay action, indefinitely on— 
the Flx'.ders resolution when it 
comes before ' the Senate tomor- 
row. . .

. Several Suggestions ' ,
He said today, without elabora

tion,,he would have “several sug- 
geations” to make wheii the reso
lution comes up, adding he certain
ly would not want a controversy 
to arise that wquld obstruct the 
entire legislative program.

He eetimated It would take at 
least fivs days, u-.d perhaps s 
week or more, to debate the Flan
ders resolution, and he said this 
would make it. impossible to com-

Four Wait 
FHA Profit 
Tax Verdict

Washington, July 19 (JP)— 
Senate investigators heard 
today that four builder-own
ers of an Ohio military hous
ing project cleared nearly a 
million dollars on the housing 
program but have delayed 
final distribution of their 
profit to await tax decisions 
by the Internal Revenue 
Service.

The four were listed as David 
Muss of New York CUy, Link 
Cowan of $hWnee, Okla.,. both of 
whom testified before the Senate 
BanMng Committee which is in
vestigating housing irregularities, 
and Clint Murchison. Jr., son of 
the Texaii oil millionaire and Nor
man K. Winston of New York.

Richwood, W. Va., July 19 IE -  
A flash .flood smashed the central 
West Virginia town of Richwood 

dark grey Jacket «ame forward. I today taking'4t least one life and 
ITie Senator asked if he would { ruining perhaps'oqa million dollars 
like to be’av/orn in as witness so worth of ftroperty. ̂

(Coutiuued on Page. Thirteen)

he could affirm or deny whether 
he was X Red.. ^

Who Are Accusers?
WoJHiowski ohouted; "I'd Uke 

to know vdiat the charges are, 
who the accusers-are. I’d like to 
have Ume to prepare."

He said a telegram practically

(Continued on Pngn Thirteen)

Midwest B o ils

Toirenta of water ektUnated at 
10 and 12' feet In depUt '.awept 
through the town of 5,S00 pMMla- 
tlon.

Calls went out to the Red (?roes. 
National Guard and Air National 
Guard for emergency relief.

A state police radio measage 
was overheard in Charlestoni about 
■ a. m. telling of the recovery of 
one body and adding others might 
be dead.

Torrents of Rain
James E. Reed of the National 

Guard at Richwood said the storm

Some Workers 
Defy Pickets at 
Atomic Plants

of rain gushing from thunderous, 
lightning-creased skies.

T> • e  C  •    ' Reed said caskets cx>uld be seen
J t t r i e i  i M m m e r  j floating 'IficbngruQUsly down the

' streets of the town on the crest'of 
the flood. They came from the fit- 

Jneral home acroen the street fromBy THE AHtiOCIATBO PRESS
Smothering heat continued in a 

fu ll. rolling boiling the nation's 
middle section today, after a brief 
period of su.Inter late last week, 
and there 'vas, little rehef in sight.

'iTic ,'toil of 'Jie extended heat 
wave, which had only a brief res
pite, had reached 237 lives Sunday 
when temperatures from central 
Texas and northern Ixwisiana to 
s o u t h w . i i s t e T n  Nbfth Dakota 
climbed generally into 100-pius 
figtires.

iScaitered thunderstorana tem
pered the heat in the Ohio valley 
and hear the Canadian border, but 
west and south of sectiopa
temperatures matched or exceeded 
the normal summer extremes of 
ths adjoining desert southwest.

Sunday, deaths attributable to 
the heat included, three at Ft. 
Smith, Ark., where the mercury 
mounted to 108; three in southern 
California, where readinn ranged 
up to more than 100 in tht San 
Joaquin Valley, and five in,Okla
homa which had auch steaming 
weather as Oklahoma City's 106 
and Tulsa's IIQ.

The day’s  peak was 116 at Ft.

the National Guard armory.
Water at the armory waa up to 

the doiors of boxcara stsmding on a 
sidetrack near .the building. Reed 
said) many citizens of the team 
were marooned on rooftops.

The flood waters were from the 
two branches of the Cherry River. 
Residents said the dlsaater was the 
worst the town has ever seen.

Oak RidffS'. .Tenn., July 19 (J>)— 
Hundreds of A^L construction 
workers returned to .work on two 
strike-bound atomic plaiit pro
jects today following a oack-to- 
work plea from union leaders.
~ Other-hundreds again refused to 
croaa picket lines thrown iip ”by 
striking AFL laborers in defiance 
of a court order banning picketing 
near the Jobe. •

There was no immediate- esti
mate of the total returning to 
work. /  .

, Sheriffs deputi^M stood by at 
least three of tha six .gates to the 
(Hants’ area at the request of the 
Atomic Energy Commission to 
"insure employes reporting to 
work are permitted to enter- their 
work areas.” i

There were no reports of any 
incidents on the picket'lines ax.the 
back-to-work movement got under 
way,

Aubrey Galyon, business-agent
(CeaHnned ou Page Seven) (Continued on Pnge Three)

Marie Dionne Leaves 
Convent^ Comes Home

(Contlnned on Pnge Seven)*

I r a n  R e je c ts  S o v ie t 
P r o t e s t  o n  U . S . T ie

7>hrtn, Iran. July 19 (P)—Iran 
haa fimUy rejected Soviet objoc-. 
tions. to her Joining U. S.-sponsiffed 
military allianceo. In a blunt note, 
the Iraniaqa told the Kremlin they 
have the sovereign right;, to take 
any meaauree neceaadry to safe
guard Iran's "security, defense, 
independence and integrity.”  ̂

Foreign Minister Abdokah iki- 
teseu  delivered the memorandum 
yesterday to ' Soviet Ambassador 
Anatolt Lavrientiev. After receiv
ing t̂. the red-faced Ruaiian swept 
-angrily out of the office, brushed

i ou Page Nkw)

Waterloo, (}ue.. July 19 OP) — 
Quintuplet Marie Dionne, who en
tered a convent as a novice two 
month!. ago, haa left the cloister 
for home. A church official said 
she had departed temporarily for 
reasons of health. Her f a m i l y  
dta^osed the ailment aa home
sickness.

The palecii of the Roman (Catho
lic Archbishop, in Quebec issued 
this comment: It 'is  not known at 
this Ume if she will return.”

The Mother SufMrior at the 
Quebec convent of the gervants 
-of the B1 eased" Sacrament, which 
Marie entered as a postulant last 
November. seM the 20-year-old 
girl left .Ultra Wednesday.

Marie's brother-in-law. Maurice 
Girouatd, said at hia hoenc here 
she arrived at her parent's home 
In Callander, Ont., early yesterday, 
'ncOQna.->ani*d b.v three brothers 
and I her quintuplet atster Bibillc. 
‘Hie latter hit Uie Headlines her- 
sHf when she baesunc MK iq Mpn- 
treal Friday eh route to Jobs Mans.

Aaked DIreetieae 
Odiqmentlag on that taddaht 

Girouard aald; "Apparantly all 
kinds of Tumotp startetf'.to unread 
when Bmllie approaobed a pHice- 
maa in Montreal. The girl artagiy

)

Goes Home

Muss said the four, stockholders 
who owned the Page Manor Man
agement Corp., sponsor of a 2,000- 
unit project for Wrlght-Pattirson 
Field airmen and their families, 
profited b.v $908,000 in. “ loans” 
irom the difference between the 
amount of 'mortgage loans insured 
by the Federal Housing-Adminis
tration and the estimated con
struction costs.

The airfield ia situated near 
Dkylon, Ohio. _

-lie Senate Banking Committee, 
headed by Sen. Capehart (R-In'd), 
turned today for the first time to 
an exploration bf the 1950 Military 
Housing Law, also known aa the 
Wherry Act.

Still in effect, the act works in 
much ths same way as the post 
war apartment project prbginMa 
which, Capehai'i eallmatet>, reaped 
up to half' a billion doilars in 
''windfall”, profits for builders 
whose FHA-insured loans exceeded 
construction, costs.

Committee investigators said, 
however, that the 'Wherry Act con
tains a provision designed to re
quire builders to certify that con- 
atruction costa exceeded the 
amount of the loan or else return 
to the lender the excess of the 
mortgage. '■>

Muss said the mortgage pro-' 
ceeds totalled $17,377,500 after 
the sponsors withdrew an earlier 
mortgage application and sub
mitted the new one for nearly one 
million dollars more.

(Coetlnued eu Rage Tbirteeu)

Police Seeking 
M ystery Man 
In Hotel Death

IndlanapoUs,/JuIy 19 UTt — The 
partially-cloihbd body of a 5-foot- 
7 smalltown/girt was found bru
tally JampiM into a four-foot- 
long dresser drawer in a down
town hotel yeaterday.

The giri was 18-year-bId Doro
thy Pcort of Clinton, Ind. The 
body >4ss partially decomposed 
and teclu^ians sought today to 
deterntlne''how she was killed," 

The register of th% hotel, the 
Claypool,' showed a Jack O'Shea 
had rented the room, 665, Thurs
day and paid rent through the 
next day. He gave a New York 
City address which proved to be 
false; *

Maid Finds Body 
The body was found after a maid 

noticed an odor as ahe was clean
ing the room.

What police thought was the li
cense number of O'Shea’s car 
stored in the garage used by the

-JR

Man with an Approaching Deadline

French Premier Pierre Mendes-Franre. shown In action at hia Geneva hendqiiarters. has only until 
hhi aelf-lmpoeed July 20 deadline for an “honorable" Indochina cease fire or his rralghatlon. He 
has warned his countrymen to be preflared for a poesible continuation of the bloody wars. (AP 
WIrepboto).

French Forces^
Push
At R eb eL B asei/l/ Decisivc Stage

o n  today against j France, with little more than 24 hours to go before hi* “peace 
rrala base only iSior resign” deadline, said today things were going“ all right”

Hanoi, Indochina,/JuIy 19 CP)— 
Some 5,000 French Union troops, 
spearheaded by fanks, pushed 
mop-up operatloi 
a 'Vletminh guc:
milea northwest of Hanoi. The 
French reported 28 rebels killed 
and 13 captured in the push, which 
met only slight opposition.

A spokesman said 215 rebels 
were killed early Sunday when a 
rebel / battalion charged Into 
French tanks, machine-gun and 
rifle'fire nqrtli of Hung Yen. 

Yesterday's action’ came when

By EDDY GU-MORE
Geneva, July 19 (IP) — French Premier Pierre Mendes-

a rebel battalion operating insida: x*!***!
the dwindling Red River delta de
fenses arotind Hung Ten launched 
an attack on a amall village.

Expected Attack 
French-gunners who had been 

expecting the attack opened fire 
when the rebels were less than 10 
yards away forcing the enemy to 
flee.  ̂ ■

French loeses a t  Hung Yen were 
described as "very light." ,

Night flying B-26 bombers 
ranged the northern' and south
western borders of the Red River 
delta last night, pounding Viet- 
minh bases and ammunition 
dumps.

A French spokesman said more 
than 70 tons of explosives were 
unloaded on bases stretching from 
Yen Bay, 25 miles northwest’of

.(Coatlaued on .Page Two)

News Tidbits
Colled from AP W ires.

CTlaypool proved fo be that of an
V  1eldeiiy New York couple who aleo 

was staying at the Claypool., 
Before this was discovered, po

lice A” h started a search of the 
eastern third of the nation for 
what they thought -waa O'Shea's 
car." An- X mistakenly given to

(Coutiaued oa Page Sevea)

B r ig a d e  (oi* B lo o d  
S a v in g  B o y ’s L ife

Middletown, Ohio, July 19 UPi— 
Townsfolk formed a blood brigade 
today to save the life of 6-year-old 
Eddie Phillips, who has been bleed
ing steadily since his toi>slla were 
removed ̂ 13 days ago.

His unnamed disease, a certain 
deficiency in the blo^. prevents 
the blood from clotting. He needs 
fresh hlotjd and direct transfurions. 
Stored bldod aiU not do.
-This indtiatrial city of 34,000 in 

southu'eat Ohio haq, responded^ith 
hundreds of offert 'of transfusiana 
More than 40 pints ef' Mood have

President Syngman Rhee nay 
leave for U. 8. Saturda.v to press 
President Eisenhower for more 
military and economic aid and for 
new moves oh unifying Korea ■. . . 
Chief U. 8, Delegate to the UN 
Hqpry Cabot Lodge aays ' a r ^ -  
menta against seating Red .Oil'ha 
in UN. are strong enough to block 
move even without U. S.' veto.

Guntemala'a anU-Red Juanta 
takes steps to lop off Red lender- 
ship of country’s labor unions and 
give rank and file chance to choose 
leaders free of Red ties . . i Mine- 
detector probe of beach and Lake 
Erie Shallows behind BaV Vtllage' 
home falls to turn up instrument 
that ohSpped up' pretty face of 
Mrs.-Majil.m Sheppard.

Permanently - fixed stnictures 
may rise la .MInntie off Georges 
Bank as military instaUations if 
Navy studies now underway prove 
them to be practical.. Lord Bea- 
vr.'broek's Daily . Express an
nounces it will set up study groups 
throughout Britain in attempj to 
better Bnglaad’a rplnttoaa with 
America. ,

Mexican immigration agents 
keep cloee watch to see that duel- 
minded Cuban politico ; doesn't 

swords with .political refugee

find he hop^ peace waa in sight.
The Frencri preriier, who said*' 

a month ago he would quit if heT 
could not brine peace to IndoOhlna | 
by midnight JLIy 26, spoke to re- ' 
porters as he esme mi* of a 2 hour 
and 17 minute ijesting with U. S. 
Undersecretary of State Welter 
Bedell Smith.

"How are thinge going ?” he was

"All right,'’ the premier replied 
in English.

“Is peace in sight?” *
"I hope so." , ■ ■
Mendee-France looked tired and 

he wa# pera;>iring in the warn 
Geneva evenli.j aa he came out of 
U; 6. detegaUon headquarters. He 
wmild hot disouee the .subject of 
his talks with Smith, who was too 
ill with lumbago lo lea“e hia room. 
American offle^aU also denned 
comment. It was learned, however, 
that a call to Waehinirion froni 
delegation headquartera was placed 
immediately after the meeting.

Mendes - France was acoor.i- 
panied to the raeet'mg, by Jean 
Chauvel, French ambaiuMdor to 
Switzeriand, secord man in the 
Fren.oh delegation, - Herman Phle- 
gef, legal adviser .of the State 
Dept., and U. Alexis Johnson, 
U. 8. amhaeeador to (>echoelo- 
vakia. were with Smith.

Earlier today a dritieb .spokes
man MUd Mendes-France had ”a 
Chance, .that's all'l to ntslce hie 
deadline.

Another • Weetem official said 
he wouldn't even bet on the propo- 
aitio«. The .top Coenmuniet dele
g a te  here kejit to themselves.

Burmese Fear  
D ouble Cross 
By Chou En-lai

/  (CeuGnued ou Pagp Nine)

Bombay; July 19̂  CR-~Informed 
Burmese sourcea iedd today Oiou 
Eln-lpi haa told both Indian Prime 
Minister Nehru and Burmese Pre
mier U Nu that Red China is 
ready to drbp her “dual citizen
ship'' claipis on Chinese who live 
in other Asian countriea.

The Burmese gave this informa
tion. in discussing the Oiiq'ese 
Communist premier-foreign minis
ter's visits to New Delhi and Ran- 
jgoon oh his Way home from, the 
Geneva conference.

They said boclu Nehru and U Nu 
—especiatly the latter—challenged 
<3uhj to prove his intention nbt to 
interfere in the affairs of non-Com- 
munist Aslan nations by dropping 
the claim that Chinese living 
abroad still owed allegiance to the 
Peiping government.

‘ ̂ t e e  Promise 
' ','Chou Endai promised, to make 
an. official announcement after re
turning home , that overseas C3il- 
nese ' should choose citizenship of 
either Communist- Chftia or the 
country in which they are living.” 
said a Burmese source, “but thus 
far no such announcement has 
been made. *  .

Bulletins
froBi tb« AP Wirts

* PREDICTS TRUCE 
Geuevu, July Ifi OP)—A high 

western sourre aald toulght m 
cease-fire agfeemeut- ou the lu- 
dorkluu Hur lo uhneet eertulu tu 
be reuched before Freurh Pre- 
mtrr Pierre Menfiee Fruuce’fi 
deudUne ot Tueoduy uriduighU

BEDELL S M im  ILL 
Uene«w. July Ifi (iTk-Wulter 

BedeO Snltk, V. S.' nadermee** 
’ tury of sUte, waq eouflued to hlfi 
room toduy -with m puiunfl ut*- 
tuck uf lumfeugo. '

(Coutluned on Pugo Three)

Four Controversies Bart

July Congress Wind-;up

ASK PROBE o r  W IRE 
Wuahlugtou, July )9 (W—Thu 

Seuuto Bunking eotumlttee today 
naked the Jnat)r« Dept, to be- 
vestlgute a “pMuy” tilrrmua 
aeat over the aignuture ef Omlr* 
man Chpehart (B-lu4) which 
brought two St. Lauto rtrcult 
eeurt offlctala to 'Wuehlugtuih

Washlng;ton, July lb MPi—Plans-* dent’s program for authority to 
for congresaional leaders to wind cutld 35,000 public housing units 
up the present session within two a year for four veara 'The corn- 
weeks today faced a threat of promise contains authoritv for 
floundering on-four disputed Items M.OOO units in one year, with;oc- 
in President Eisenhower’s pro- cupsney limited tp fimilies' dis-, 
gram: Tax and Atomic Energy posseseed by alum clearance proj-. 
Act revision, housing and farm ecta. I
programs.

A belief was growing that It Moves to reject Uie compromise! 
. . . . .  - . . .  “f* regarded as Ukely In both I

of public housing probably will.;

HOYREAN ^ C E S  SOAK 
CMeufu, J i ^  19 IP) Heurluff 

heat over the MMweet urairtou 
•eut eeyheeu pitoee apinillug us- 
wurfi en the hoard at truG  tL  
day. Oalnu ran from $ tu l6 eeutu 
u huaheL fhe lutter helug thu 
iiinlt advuucd permitted Ih *  
single ereaieu. July eeyheuua euM 
ut $4.e«, up'8< t cento, uud Sep. 
temher ut $3.0fi){. up 19 eeuto.

August to  clear the decks for ad
journment which Would free mem-, 
bera to ceneeptrmte on the elec* 
tion campaign.'

The Senate spent four long days 
last week debating the administra
tion hill to revise the' Atomic En
ergy Act. It was called buck .two !

try to knock out even the revised 
provision. In the Senu^e, friends of ; 
public housing •will try to send the i 
measure back-to conference tq ree-1 
tore the four-year program.

A tax revision bill which Eisen- i

(Cuutluiuad am Psgu Ntoe)

erene ewerue wltn .political refugee yet in sight.
from island republic. .Groucho! 'The major issue: Should Con- 
Marx, who used to chase blondes greu act to cancel ah Eisenhower 
in hia movies, marrire toll bcu-1 directive for the Atomic Energy 
uetto after last minute hitch in ! Commlaslon (AECi to contract

hoiiri early today with the cndTnot 1'®***' calls the keystone at hia
program is atill in a conference

wedding plans. ) '
CIO ndJbeV worker.-.' and U. S. 

Rubber Co. go into ll-th hour wage 
negotiations in effort toheut mid- 
u i^ t  strike d e f in e  for 35.000 
workers Ih 19 plahte . . . R4|>re- 
■entstives oif flidili.g .Industry are 
scheduled to . meet at Gleuceetor. 
Maas. :n cumpuigu t<* try to win 
geeprumsui iUhriKes for flshiiM 
hidOst^ liku thous glvM farmara.

A .' t  ' /

with: u prlvats utility group . for 
power in the Tennessee Valley Au
thority (TVA'i areu. A small 
band of Democrats, -with Uie sup
port of aavSrml RepuMicans. it 
leudhu a fight for sueh-a mov^.

A \ Senats-House confereiiice 
committee finished work Friday 
on u compromise housing - bill, 
from which (t'st(Tpp#d Senate pror 
Tiriooa to a a n r  out thu Prtst^ 

■ 'V. ' ' ' j 1

u
committee. The group made re-1 
markable progress last week in : 
resoli-ing diferencm, but the knot-! 
ticst issue remains. It involves pro-; 
posed tsx reductions to be given.: 
shareholders' qn their dividends 
from stock.

The house voted for admiaistra- 
Uon rocommeadaUons. but the 
Senate adopted a much lasu liberal 
treatment for dividend Income. Ac-

Ri:ri-8ES TO TESTIFY 
Odeago, July 19 — Mrs.

Rita Grtguer, Sfi, a uaystery 
wawuu In the Mnutguwwry 
Ward Thutue death euue. 
fused today to toeWfy au a  Umt- 
utheu laguest was eesamiud. 
Mrs. Geigugr appeared with hc>r 
attorney la aoawer to h  suh«

SEER WHEAT PMOt CVT ' 
Washlagtoa. July 19 (PV^Sa*. 

retary of Agrieak aia Otaeua 
indleatod today that evea amfiar 
preaea t law he dose net ixpiet 
prtee eapperto am the 18M

Explosives 
Reported in 
Milk Bottle

Danbury, July 19 (IP)—Ŝ ix 
children were injured to
day by an explosio'n In Hoffera 
Park. -

AU were taken to Danbury 
Hospital -with varied in
juries.

Must severly injured waa 
Dbnald Reynolds, 11, a visitor 
to Danbury from Washing
ton, N. C.

A spokesman at the hos
pital said the boy lost his 
right arm above the wrist.

Also hospitalised were Donald's 
brother, WtUiam, 9, *and Us two 
sisters, Donna. 5, and Jacquelaim, 
2, and two Danbury boys. John 
Belorit, II, and Edward Visconti,

In addition to Donald Reynolds* 
injuries, the hospital Uptsd thssa 
other hurts:

William Reynolds, right aya and 
body cuts, condition fair.

Donna Reynolds, p u n c t u r a  
wounda of cheat, r t ^ t  leg and 
face, condition fair.

Jacquelains Reynolds, puncttira 
cuts of abdomen, chest aind face, 
condition fair.

John Belorit, superficial cuts, 
condition good. '

E d w a r d  VisconU, aupe^icial 
cuts, condiUon good.

. Piaytag WHh Milk Bsttto
Police said the cause oL ^o ex

plosion Was not known.'
They said, first reports said the 

children were playing with a  milk 
bottle which the poiice theorized 
contained some sort of explosive^

Rogers Parte, where tlie ehUdrtn 
were injured, was the scene of a 
large fireworks display last-week 
and police said ia -was possible the 
children had coma upon an un
exploded fireworks piece.

Early this afternoon pqUto said, 
they had discounted the fireworks 
theory and were plannthg to  quee- 
tlon the victlme and their pementa 
in an effort to determine where 
the youngsters obtained the explo
sives.

The Reynolds children apd their 
mother, Mrs, Donald Reynold 
were vioitors at the home of the 
Belorit boy’e parents,

The husband and father U a  U.K 
Navy sailor.

captaace of one verelnh or the eth
er might lead to troobte attiaa) ths

a* ra g s  Twsi


